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ÿ e i m f o e r .

••O utside th e  G ates.”
To the Editor of the Banner of Light t 

It Is not often, of late yean, that I have found time 
orlnollnatlontoread through continuously a volume 
of the size of that bearing the above title—the latest 
from the facile and Inspired pen of Miss Bbelbamer. 
But this, work basan Interest and charm for the stu
dent of spiritual things that I bave found In few others. 
The advertisement elsewhere In your columns suffl- 
olently sets forth the general character and claims of 
the book as to origin and purport, so that I need speak 
only of the quality and practical value of the Ideas or 
truths lnoulcated. These, In my Judgment, are of the 
highest and most useful that have yet been given to 
the world.

It Is obvious that the general effect of Modern Spir
itualism upon the popular mind, whether for good or 
for evil—for elevation or degradation—depends largely 
upon the Ideas dérlvedfrom ft regarding the conse
quences of acts In the present life, as they affect the 
conditions of the future. It Is undeniable tbat teach-' 
logs have been given forth from some quarters In the 
name of Spiritualism, and even purporting to emanate 
from spirits (perhaps really so), which have tended to 
destroy all sense of accountability or fear of unhappy 
consequences from pity course of life In this stage of 
eBlstence,tind to produce the feeling tbat mortals may 
float along on the current of selflsb Inclination, with
out struggle against evil or conquest of self, and yet 
find themselves after "death" at once within the 
gates of a "summer-land" where all Is beauty and 

. bliss forevermore. Buoh is not the teaching of this 
book—and, it may be added, snob Is by no means the 
a v o w e d  sentiment of Intelligent Spiritualists In gen
eral at the present time. On the contrary, as stated by 
Bplrlt " Benefice,” in bis Introductory "Thoughts 
from a Spirit’s Standpoint" In this volume, “Spirita- 
alista profess to believe that the deeds committed on 
earth leave their reflex upon the spirit, and by their 
effects produee happiness or pain, when reviewed In 
the clear light. and understanding of the eternal con
dition." But he very slgnlfloautly addsi "Yet that 
they p o e U iv e lv  r e a l i t e  this great truth la an open ques
tion.1

Well may this be considered an. open question, In 
view of the Indifference manifested by numbers to any 
serious efforts for personal spiritual culture In this 
Ufe—tbat Is, for tbe eradication of those vices whleb 
result In self-reproach and misery, and the attainment 
of those positive virtues and graoes which alone afford 
joy and happiness to the spirit. The testimony of 
" Behcfloe” as to what be finds In the spirit-world ao 
eords with that derived from many other source«, and 
la Worthy of earnest heed. He says t

"Asoné of many spirits whose duty and mission 
have been largely found In ministering to spirita snf- 

. fering pain and misery,! have been brought Into oon- 
tact with souls whose keenest anguish was caught 
from remembranees of tbe wrong they bad done on 
earth ; deeds of unkindness, acts of oppression, words 
spoken harshly, but Uttle thought of at the time they 
were expressed, have been recorded on tbe tablets of 
memory, and here In the spirit-world regppear to die- comfort and confuse tbe soul. It tbe memory of Uttle 
unkind acts brings an Intense pain, wbat shall be said 
of those heavier deeds of oppression and of Injustice 
that erowd and torture human beings with remorseful
energy? When a disembodied son! awakens to tbe

Ytbat........................................................
auded__ rs.thr________

his quickened nature."

be has deeply Injured a fellow-being, has
_____________ of his rights, has done evU to
others, the lash of remorse Is uke a scorpion’s stlbg to
truthdetrailUded another

It will be observed tbat It Is not alone great erimes 
and startllng enormities of wlokedness tbat are said 
to e'ause suffering In the after-life, but tbe reeoUeo- 
tlon of" little nnklnd sets,” and even " words spoken 
harshly, bnt Uttle thought of at the time they were 
expressed." ’These things are eonstantly occurring 

. In the UVes. of many otherwise very worthy and re
spectable persons, abd past as "uneonslderedf rifles." 
Bplrltuallsts are by no means exempt from them. But 
there ean beuo doubt to onVwho has studied the splr 
ltual taws O f1 one’s own befog, that aU such trifles be
come inseribedypon the pageant the "book ot Ute," 
to eoAtfMt and disquiet one when the day of reveal- 
miat'odmw, as sooner or Hater It must.

Tbe Wrong eonfeased by the repentant spirit whose 
thrilling story gives the title to this volume—the false 
step whose eonsequenees shut her for a long and dis
mal period "outside the gates"-was not’ an outra
geous or shameful deed, but simply, It would appear, 
a pleee of sharp praetlee, snob no, donbt as Is, often 
eoihmended or wlnked.at tn'thebtislqeta world go en
titling one to be looked upon as '/ smart and snoeessr 
ful’’i and, moreover, It was prompted br.qbenevolent 
wish to provide more bonatlfnlly/or .those dependent 
upon her exertions. Yet the suffering rand remoVse 
which followed; when tbe soul awakeusd lo a reailxa- 
tloa of the wrong done, ere appalUng to eohtetpipUte. 
This goes to show that any devlMloh from toelaw'of1 
right isno trifling matter. >•*. ‘■.'f ;i V: ;;

AU thls strongly suggests tt)e importance of earnest 
effdrts.ld'eultlnite and,maintain through life qot only 
a csietal pgaird:fo'.tti' attlct 'roles of. ¡morality and 
honesty, trat/bejond thlsi to develop those liner splr- 
ltual . grabos whleh are a ealeguard against nnklnd 
aots and harsh words, > Is not hen a powerful motive, 
flnti to vigorous sell dUelplIne. ld order to overcome 
wrong’ habits and tendencies In ourselves, and,’see- 
oUdlr. td tMforrottton i)f societies or Schools lor eth. 
loU »hdspcrittui culture, where the.yoitng(and'old, 
toe, if toeyartwilliiig.fe.lokrpimay bo tgoght these 

P«̂ l M to escape

fmph.isqao moot usportsnt lessen *  this wmu a»
ilesd eiM oil Jltw iilhuip cdl 6a» «esxod {ioUUi»

other Is found In tbe testimony It presents as to the 
possibility of reform or Improvement In the after-life 
-tbe opportunity for retrieving tbe mistakes and 
making amends for the wrongs of this life, andthns, 
through suitable atonement and purification, of se
curing an entrance "wltbln tbe gates ’’ In due time.
Tbls Is set forth In so simple and rational a manner, so 
wholly In accordance with the ordinary motives of 
human aollon and methods of the divine government, 
as to earry conviction of Its truth. It Is at least far 
more rational and probable than tbe horrible notion 
of tbe Oalylnlstlo or Augustlnlau oreed—tbat night
mare of theology—tbat there ean be " no obange after 
death," “ no repentance In tbe grave." .Of oourse 
there must be first a perception and realization of the 
wrong done-a"eonvlotlon of sin," as our Orthodox 
friends would phrase It—and this seems often accom
panied by terrible remorse, compnnotlons, and even 
despair, followed by tbe awakenlngof desire and bope 
of Improvement, tbls being enkindled bsuatly In tbe 
despairing sonl by tbe ministrations of angels, often 
unseen, then tbe engaging In works of kindly service 
for others, whereby tbe wrongs done may, If possible, 
be repaired, or at all events , tbe sln-slok ones may 
"work oat tbelr own salvation," their pnrlfleatlon 
from selfishness, and thus become fit for the society of 
the pure and holy. What reasonable objection ean be 
made to such a method of administering tbe divine 
government? Wbat rational or Justifiable motive ean 
there be for the infliction of punishment, or ratber 
suffering, except the reform of tbe sufferer? Wben 
tbat Is effected, or penitence bas been produced, 
eould any but a merciless demon continue to tafllet 
torture to .all eternity? Snob questions hardly need 
answer, and they are commended to tbe earnest con
sideration of readers wbo may donbt the extension of 
"probation "or chance of Improvement beyond tbe 
grave.

Doubtless, lu many Instances, years may elapse— 
yes, centuries, millenniums— before some souls be
come sufficiently developed to bave any clear percep
tion or realization of wrong In tbelr lives—even to 
knpw that they are "ontslde tbe gates,’’ or tbat there 
are " gates ’’ whioh it Is desirable to enter. Of this 
class, no donbt, are numbers of those who eommunl- 
este tn our day—the class who scout all suoh Ideas as 
tbe need of repentance, reformation, and devotion to 
unselfish work. Tbls only shows bow far behind on 
the road of splrltu^ evolution these are lagging, even 
though they sometimes Imagine they bave "pro
gressed ’’ beyond all snob " superstition a"

Bnt a most Interesting part of tbls lesson Is tbe 
m e th o d  by wblcb personal elevation, pnrlfleatlon and 
atonement are said to be effected In tbe after-life. 
That method Is the awakening of Interest, sympathy 
and effort In b e h a lf  o f  o th e r» , thus turning the thoughts 
away from self and selfish happiness, and enlisting 
them In the promotion of good to the needy and tbe 
miserable.

Tbls, no doubt, Indicates the law of all real spiritu
al growth—tbe process of true advancement to augello 
purity and holiness. And the same law must hold 
equally In tbe present as In the future life. Genuine 
growth comes not so mnoh by direct effort of will to  
be g o o d , as by the Indlreot or reflex effect of labor for 
tbe welfare of others. W e e le va te  o u re e lv e t b y e t r iv -  
tn g  to  e le va te  o u r  ra c e . In the light of this prlnolple, 
bow miserably deoeptlve and misleading are all tbose 
perverted religions teachings wbleb prescribe faith in 
what somebody else bas done, or mere belief in cer
tain doctrines, or performance of certain ceremontal*, 
or tbe self-infliction of penances, aa means of attain
ing heaven and happiness! Equally deceptive and 
misleading Is tbe opposite teaching, tbat all are float
ing on to glory by virtue of sin Inevitable “ law of pro
gression," irrespective of any earnest endeavor on 
tbelr own part or that of anybody else 1 It Is time 
that these wretched delusions eeased to hold sway 
among men, and that we had school* or Institutions In 
which the tree laws and means of spiritual growth 
shall be taught, and exemplified by object lessons.

Another most Important lesson Is to be derived 
from the sketoh tn this volume entitled " What 
Found In Spirit-Lite." It la tols-toat tbe highest 
happiness In tbe future life, or a lasting repose and 
Joy " w i t h i n  the gates,” does not reiult from mere In 
nocence and Ignorance of suffering, nor lrom tbe self
ish pursuit of happiness In any way. Tbe lovely 
young spirit who eontribntea. this sketch deecrlbei 
herself as a " delicate, fragile and loving oblld," wbo 
lived a blameless and happy Ufe on earth, and passed 
to the splrlbworld suddenly by a painless accident. 
She awoke, as might be supposed, In tbe other life, 
amid scenes of ravishing beanty and friends ready 
with the ministries of love; she was placed nnder the 
eareot a lovely teaober and sorronnded by amiable 
companions; hut alter a season of unalloyed enjoy
ment she began to expertenee a feeling of unrest and 
dissatisfaction. Tbls could be removed only by first 
returning to tbe parents and friends she bad left on 
earth, and endeavoring, as best abe eould, to assuage 
tbelr griefs and.sorrows at bar earthly loss; then by 
seeking oat other objects of compassion, eltber on 
earth or In tho lower grades of splrit-llfe, entering 
Into full sympathy with their sorrows and miseries, 
and striving untiringly to lift them to higher concep
tions and realizations of existence. The results of 
her experience she states,In the following weighty 
words, which throw great light on some of the per 
plexlng problems of life i

“It Is a necessity forthehnmsn to rise to greater

fulnesS, to some moral weakness or toleration of evil 
on tbe part.qf the medium. It Is affirmed tbat—

" Tbe medium wbo Is pure lu thought and olean In habit; whose nature la aspIreUooal, ever soaring to
ward tbe llgbt; who lovea truth; wbo maintains tidy 
and eleanly surroundings, however bumble tbey may 
be; wbo earnestly desires to do good, and who Is bar 
monlonsly obedient to the. oounsels of tbe blghest 
spirits who approach, need not fear the maohlnatlons 
nor the influence of undeveloped, evil-disposed spirits; 
tor suoh are powerless to barm a Ilfs like tbls."

It may be tbat hardly» sufficient account Is here 
taken of tbe barmful Influence' which may be exerted 
over a well-meaning but eensltlve medium by frivo
lous, gross-minded, evil-disposed or over-suspicious 
visitors (and their unseen Attendants ot like oharao- 
ter), tn induolng ooaree, unprofitable, or dishonest 
performances In tbe sdanee-room; bnt doubtless tbe 
permitted presence of such persons at s6anoes Is 
largely attributable to want ,of an elevated spiritual 
tone on tbe part of msdlums.pr to moral weakness In 
admitting snob visitors for the sake ot tbe fees they 
will pay. At hit events, this subject requires a more 
oareful and just consideration than It bas been wont 
to receive; and no very satisfactory or conclusive de
monstrations of a coDttnded life, free from all snspl- 
cion of fraud, much less any Instructive communica
tion from tbat lift, through rcCmbodled or " material
ized" forms, ean reasonably,be expeoted until greater 
eare Is taken In the selection or preparation ot both 
mediums and witnesses. Promiscuous stances, open 
to all comers on the payment of a stipulated fee, offer 
a tempting field for tricksters, both mundane and In- 
fra-mnndane. Tbey result. In too frequent sessions, 
crowded rooms, bad atmosphere, Inharmonious minds, 
consequently very dim lights; oauslng more or less un
certainty as to tbe real nature of tbe forms seen. 
Tbey bave been a great reproach to Spiritualism thus 
far. Let there be an end to them t 

Oa the snbjeet of “ evil spirits,’’ and tbe danger to 
he apprehended lrom thetf approach to mediums, 
which Is a subject ot mtfoh anxiety to many earnest 
Inquirers and sensitives, the remarks of "Beuefloe” 
are eminently Just and wlsei . .

" ‘ Evil spirits ’ may apprduh and make themselves 
known to you ¡but If your‘thoughts are free from
Salle, and If love for mankind and a benevolent desire 
> be of use Inspire you, you need not fear; such will 
bave no desire or power to harm yon; they will only 

receive a blessing by eomlng lb eontaot with you: and 
they in ay haye_been brought (p yon by some benefloent

rjty wilt open "a door to malieinusand depraved spIrPts.... ‘" trill not soon depart, but
n nappiness-but yourself

r a r a  r i n n e t .

SOWING AND REAPING;
or.

T h e  H a r v e s t  o f  a  L ife .
W r i t t e n  1Z x p re e e ty  t e r  th e  M a n n e r  o f  L ig h t

B Y  M I S S  M.  T.  S H K L H A M E R ,
A u t h o r  e f  “ A f t e r  M a n y  H a y , "  “  C r o w d e d  O u t , "  " T h e  S p i r i t  o f  th e  S t o r m , "  J t te .

heights by endeavor, u d  through struggle and trial. 
Wbat Is tree of tbe rue  Is true also of the Individual 
—bona are exempt from the law.- Somewhere, and In •one form, every eonl most' learn of affiietlon, u d  
thus know bow to treat It in others, aa well as to (earn 

ipostt----- --------------------------------ifte.Joy, the ecstasies of perfect peace, 
w th e ..................... ........ .. '
ibepi _

jess Joy of tbe Inexperienced eblld, not tbe grave, se-

from Ita op| “ I (T‘ -  J 
fared.

" I did not khow We meulngof life till I bad ent
ibad been happy, tmt it wu the merry, eare-

rène* u d  exquisite peace of the unfolded, cultivated 
woman. There is » difference in these two stages or happiness wbleb all wbo have reaebed a state oi tran
«unity through suffering will underatud.. ..
'" l a m  onl/ one of *̂  vast multitude ^  spirita who

be pursuit____ mly oi----- .---------_-----„bave learned the great lesaon tbat not________ _
ol pereonal ambition pr gratification, not in the atten ■—— it  alone, la -the neatest happiness 

l  c u ltu re , a d d e d
tfon’to self-interest, alone, la .the greatest happiness 
found, hut tbat fti the attention to tout culture, added tò the pirtúanee tfhetpfúl uhrkt for ourfeilotobe 
inm, do we find snob reward for onr doings as brings

! ’ Olher .valnabiè lessons, ingy be found on alptost 
¿very page of this fnitraenro book; to mention-all oj 
whtdh would require toomueh'.'tbace. Yet l  oppapt 
forbeay èallthg attention, to thé Story of ,'vTbe-Blind 
Olilrvoyant," whleh, whether It M g narrative of (act 
or |ua Ideal,emtloo, sire* muy Important lOgaeatlooi 
of the blgherbiehwhich, the gifts of oUlrvoyanoe ud  
medlnrnihip ’ lor r* Smbodlment. (or at ; least ethereal!- 
ration) may i subserve, wbenoot ptoStttfltM, to mere 
wòndeHhèbéMing or yáldabie jiiivto
ls glien wjaU»e, to»!M»S Slevatefl pnrpoeee lot whleb 
alone these i gltta should be employed, the; lint 
with’wfalbh' th,èyeuiiafsiybè;?xértUp4'’tné nntnbér 
of persons wbo ibonld bo admitted AiSáiwe, and

guide for tbat very purpose.
“ lnharmony, discord, dishonest dealing and Impu

rity wilt open a door to malioiousud depraved spirits. 
When ouoe they enter they will not soon depart, but 
will make bavoo with youri happiness-hut yourself 
hare Invited them In. Cultivate a pure life, sympathy and love for mankind, become honorable In year 
thoughts and transaetlons, ud  yon will either banish 
them, or assist In converting them into ugels ot light.” 

Tbls passage, together with Its entire context, Is 
commended to the serious sthfly, on the one hand, ot 
tbose few Spiritualists wbo'dmrly deny tbe exlstenoe 
ot any evil spirits; and, on tyjAptber, of those wbo In- 
ollne to denonnee a l l  as evil, gV" demons," beoanse of 
some unpleasant experience pt their own. Probably a 
carelul search of their, own’-bearts, motives and sur- 
roundings would disclose bow It happened tbat tbe 
powers of evil obtained any bpld upon them'.

It Is worthy of notlee ,tbRt tbe wise and exalted 
spirits who have given ns tbslr p o e t m o r te m  experi
ence In these pages, appear to. have spent no time, 
alter their entrance Into splflt-llfe, tn searching for 
“ God,” or" Christ,’? with top expectation of finding 
eltber of these beings, In human form, literally occupy
ing a " great white throne,". with saints and angels 
worshiping aronnd tbemYnor do they,on tbe other 
band, take tbe trouble to astnre ns, aa some over-wise 
spirits bave done, tbat th e re  ie  n o  Q od , beoanse th e y  
bave not found Him enthroned |o bodily form; or tbat 
no snob person as Jesns Christ ever existed, beoanse 
th e y  have not made bis pervpnal acquaintance I On 
toe contrary, there ate Ib these pages numerous rever
ent bnt unobtrusive reedghuions of “ tbe Supreme 
Spirit,*' wbose bodily preftfnee Is no more visible In 
tbat world tbu  In tbls, bnt wboee purposes are " wise 
and grand," wbose “ goodness and wisdom ’’ become 
more clearly apparent as tlis'ibnl advances In parity 
and peroeptlve power, "tore ” Is eontlnnally set 
forth as " the controlling foree," tbe redeeming agency, 
tbe elevating power, by W|ilcb the most tnrhnlent, de
praved, darkehed u d  wrttohed souls may In time be 
transformed Into angels ot tight u d  goodness; bnt 
this lore Is to be exerted by.bnman spirits, wbetber In 
toe earthly body or ont of It | yet, sinoe “ God Is lore," 
It ought to require no great {mental strain to be able to 
see tbat wberever active, qat-golng love dwells u d  is 
manifested, wbetber In'mortal or In angel, Q o d  U  
th e re  t  And while tbe splrit-antoors of this book make 
no olalm to personal association In splrit-llfe wltb 
Joins of Nszsretb, yet" Beoeflee ” recognizes bis ex
istence by speaking of "  toe pare, white sonl of tbe 
Nszarene,” and the whole eifort of tbat wise teacher 
and bis angel daughters, Horna ud  Basle, seems to 
be to exemplify toe Ohriite'plrlt of uuselflih labor for 
toe debased, aud to lneltebtbers to the same.

Moreover, both Snate and Morna give ns glimpses of 
a still blgber.spbere of exlsienee, whioh they term toe 
"eelestlal," from whioh eommuhloxtlous are made to 
the "spiritual," through' mediums and by processes 
similar to those made tito of In communloatlng from 
tbesplritnal to toe pbyWOM—Morna herself having 
beeome a medium for tbqCSleitlals. What Is Mid on 
this subject, though not Dew to advanced Spiritualists, 
Is of Intense Interest, eorretpondlag to wbat h u  been 
learned from other sonren.and It may well be stndled 
by raoli as Imagine the.splf|t-world to eonslst of but a 
single plane of being, u d  qll Its Inhabitants necessa
rily aseoetated u d  adqttalnted with each other. In 
fuf, there are no donbt VMt spheres or planes ol be
ing of wbleb this book glvekno bint. " In tbe Father’s 
house are muy mansions.’?

Bat one might easily write a volume in calling at
tention to the exeellenees'ol this work. In conclusion 
let me say that It should hp read by parents and teub 
ere, who willfind in it man)? faints of Improved meth
ods for training tbeybung j lt should bO read by ohll- 
dren, who wlQ dehve from jt Just and noble views of 
true living for tola worjdaad the nexl i ltshonld be 
read espeelsUy )»j(jnedltui of all glasses, who may 
learn from It'bo# to a?d)fl!gouy duggn, aifd to nsd 

lends fit should be read 
eheri of all pennulons, 

1ve from It some lmport- 
spfreiriie. regardlog the 
dec vtows than most of 
i lastly, It sboold be read 
add rational conceptions 

i present to  tbe ft; tore.

their g(|to for the vro
golergymensndi 

rtthey can hardly fell
sat suggestlous ot jrtw
fife to eoiqe, sod far;-i 
them are iwoat to teaoh | 
br ail who would óbtiQd 
of spirit-life, toe relatlod
iqd the, true msugorjiftritnal pfotress, here ud 
hereafterYi qi'r/Mp'.1- A. E, Newton. '
¡ V';'i i

‘ ' ' *  "
W« heard thè btoér'i

- jn % ! ‘ jongh 
M tr

f ayoung minister wbo wss 
somely oy -a bright uttle 

m quite Unexpectedly to 
i,to gire himself time to 
tqnestion. ‘‘OhUdreu,’’ 
toout? ’’ A Utile glrl.on 

oommltted to memory 
-  "er hud, and in * 
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CHAPTER III.
FROM CHAUCER'S ALLEY.

Farmer Corning worked with an energy born 
of a xealous heart during the months tbat fol
lowed, and so contagions did his earnestness 
become that tho best-informed cltlzons of Al
lentown aronsed to a consideration of their own 
duty. Petitions were'drawn up and eiroulated 
among the voters of the county, asking that 
ways and means for the establishment of a free 
publio day school in the town be provided from 
the county funds. These petitions were duly 
signed and placed before the proper authori
ties. The result of all this agitation was, that 
before the winter closed a sohool-fund was 
created and a board of ofBoers appointed for 
its judiolous expenditure ; and the opening 
spring found tbe streetsof Allentown well nigh 
deserted by that boisterous erowd that had 
been wont to make them ring from morning 
till night ; while from tbe open windows of the 
old town building came the buzzing sound of 
ohlldish voioes os they chanted their lessons In 
unison.

It was a proud and happy day for onr old 
friend, when, clothed in a now suit of gray, bis 
white hair carefnlly brushed back from his 
ample brow, he stepped upon the platform of 
the large hall of the "Corning Sohoolhouse,’’ 
named, at the suggestion of the Reverend Cray- 
son, In recognition of the farmer’s work, and 
seated himself with the several gentlemen 
from the dlstrlot who were present to partici
pate in tbe exerolseB. It was a beautiful day 
in April, for the faoe of Nature had been 
washed clean by showers of rain the night be
fore and wore a smiling aspeot. Rows of 
benobes in the hall were filled with the towns
people and their obildren, for the oocosion was 
a most important one to the plaoe, it being no 
less than the dedication of the building for the 
"purposes of Instruction and of educational 
work.’’ The exercises proved to be of a most 
interesting and impressive obaraoter, from the 
opening prayer of the Reverend Crayson to the 
oloslng remarks of Farmer Corning, who, in 
his quaint but forcible style, addressed the as
sembly, exhorting the elders to do tbelr duty 
by the obildren in sending them to the school 
whioh the connty had opened for their use, and 
in seeing that they made their appearance in a 
neat and orderly manner, and admonishing the 
younger people to attend to their studies, to be 
faithful and diligent in their tasks, respeotful 
and obedient to tbelr teaohers, and in their de
meanor to try and repay the care expended 
upon them by the friends who had opened up 
these new advantages to their lives.

It was "Fast-Day,” and the faotorles were 
olosedfor the day; at noon refreshments were 
served in the basement of the building for all 
who cared to partake. To this repast our old 
friend had contributed liberally, bringing to 
town in his team, that morning, several boiled 
bams, a box of butter, bags of oookles, and so 
on, to grace tbe board. In the afternoon there 
were quiet games and other forms of entertain
ment, but the old man did not p&rtlolpate in 
these, as he preferred to spend his time in vis
iting the slok and the infirm who oould not 
venture out of doom.

On the following Monday the different rooms 
of the sohoolhouse were opened to the ad
mission of pnplls, and during tbe week the 
oommlttee kept busy In assigning the appli
cants to their proper places. Eight teachers 
bad been seonred to fill tbo positions of In
structors, and before tbe month olosed tbe 
"Corning Sohool” had become an established 
institution in Allentown.

And now came tbo season of wild-flowers. 
Oat in tbe fair, green oonntry the sweet spring 
blossoms bloomed on every sido. Never did 
they seem to lilt their beads with snoh dainty 
grace and beanty as in this year, wben our 
farmer friend walked forth at early morn to 
pluok them while the dew still lingered. Nev
er onoe did he forget the ohlldren, and now 
that they had fonnd their way to sohool the old 
man made It a point to get to town on his 
weekly visit at an hour sufficiently early to 
greet the ÿonng folks with his floral gift before 
the bell should summon them to their studies.

It was a ohsrmlng day In May when Farmer 
Corning bore the choicest productions of that 
dainty month as kindly offerings to bis numer
ous obildren. As usual be was greeted by the 
glad, shouts of the noisy brood that danoed 
about blin In their glee. Thé man oonld not 
help contrasting tbe neatly dressed forms and 
oleaniy faces that surrounded hlmnow—eaoh 
hand outstretched for the nosegay it was sure 
,to resob,’showing slgnsof the oarefnl sornbblng 
it had met-wlth -the soiled faces, unkempt 
heads and nnòlesn, almost ragged, figures that 
only » year before had met him with Jeer and 
grimace, and asmlle of genuine thankfuiness 
■hone; npon bis fade. ■’ Wbat bad wrought this 
change ? ! Only the Influence of a kjndly heart, 
the benovolenoe of è genite fade, thé effeot of a 
pleasant word, the gift of wayside flowers. 
Who oan tell, as he panes along In life; giving'.

a tender smile here, a word of sympathy there, 
and even a cup of water to the weary, what 
good results may flow from his oourse ? '

"Mr. Corning," said a girl of ten years, that 
day, " I can’t go to school to-day, or any more,
I guess, but I came round after the posy; 
please let mo have It, ’onune I must go homo."

Her eyes were of honest bluo and wide open, 
the faoe was freckled, and the mouth too large 
to be called handsome, but her dress of homely 
brown print was whole and clean, and the lit
tle red hands testified that the child was no 
stranger to work.

"W hat’s the reason ye enn’t go to school, 
Jane ? I do n’t want yer to glvo up ycr study, 
now mind, I t ’s not used to the confinement 
ye are, 1 know, loss, but yer bettor off there 
than roamin’ tho streets, an' i t ’ll pay yo in 
the end."

“ I t ’s not that, Mister Corning,” B o b b e d  the 
girl, breaking into a passion of tears. “ But 
S u b Ib 's all broke down; she ' s  my sister, yon 
know, that worked In tho mil),'and kept ns 
going. Wo had a room of Granny Wells, and 
Susie paid for It. I kept It looking tidy while 
she was at work ; but now nhe ’» that sick the 
Dispensary says she’s worked too hard, and 
can’t got well. I can’t go to school any more.
I must try to do some chores, or something to 
keep us, you know. Ple&so give mo the posies.
1 want ’em for Susie. She’s the pale girl yon 
spoke to at the hall on dedication day,”

" The good Lord defend us 1” ejaculated the 
farmer, glancing compassionately at the firm 
little faoe uplifted to his. “ To think of a mite 
like ye are talking of doing ohores to keep tbe 
two of ye, an' one slok 1 We ’ll soo about this. 
Here, take this; it 's  thopurtleat bunoh I ’ve 
got. I oalkerlatod It wud do for Minister Cray
son, but ye Jest take It along to Susie, with my 
love, an’ tell her 1 ’ll be in to see her before I 
go home. Lem me see—whar do ye live ?”

“ In Chauoer’s Alley, first door on the right, 
up two flights. Thank you; she’ll be glad to 
seo yon, and evor so much obliged for the posy. 
She loves them so mnob, and she used to sing 
about them when I brought ’em home, after 
you’d given ’em tome. That was when she 
was wol); she oan’t sing now, it makes her 
congh so bad.’’

Well, run along; I ’ll be up by-and-bye. 
Stay; have ye had any breakfast ?’’

“ Oh I yes, I had a bit of bread that was left 
over, and Granny Wells brought Susie np a tin 
of warm milk. We did all right, this time.’’

" Well, then, go on and get her tbe flowers 
while they 're fresh.” And aa the girl started 
on her homeward way the old man brushed a 
tear from bis eye.

At eleven o’olook the farmer fonnd his way 
to "Chaucer's Alley.’’ He hod sold’bis stock 
of farm produce, except a can of fresh milk 
whioh held two quarts, a small basket of eggs 
and a pat of oreamy batter. To these he added 
a basket of other edibles from the Btore, all of 
which he.liftcd from the wagon as he.alighted 
before ” Granny Wells’s ’’ door.

Ascending the two flights of stairs, he qnlokly 
fonnd tbe small back room, where, bolstered 
up In an old wooden rooker, sat the slok girl, 
her eyes unnaturally large and shining, and 
with two bright red spotson her wasted cheeks. 
She wait bnt seventeen years of age, but tbe 
stooping shoulders and hollow chest told a tale 
of hardship and want, tbat mode her visitor 
sigh as he gazed upon her. The slok girl was 
trying to bind a pieoe of work from the factory, 
and Jane sat close by, wltb olnmsy bnt willing 
fingers, to lend suoh aid ss she could.

A flash of light shot from the lastrons eyes 
over all tho countenance of tbe Invalid at sight 
of the old farmer, wbo placed hiB harden on tbe 
floor with an injunction to Jane to "take eare 
of tbat, and let It go tbe way It will do the most 
good."

Seating himself In the obalr vaoated for him 
by tbe little one, the oaller entered into conver
sation with SubIo Meigs, and in a few moments 
learned her simple history. She had oared for 
her little sister sinoe the death of their mother, 
five years before, who died leaving them penni
less. Years ol hard work In tbe factory bad 
undermined the girl’s health, until now she had 
broken completely down, and could do bnt lit
tle more.

“ This will never do,” said ber listener, as the 
feeble tones faltered over the reoltal. "Ye 
oan't do any more of this work, an’ I 'II take it 
book where ye got It lifting the sewing from 
the floor where it hod fallen, " I ’ve got to 
think this matter oyer in my mind an’ straighten 
it ont to my liking—but ye've got to keep qnlet 
an’ rest till I oorae agin. Here’s some money 
to git wbat ye need till then, an’ 1 've brought 
ye some things there to give ye a little strength. 
,Now mind, yer not to fret nor do nothing till I  
oomo toye agin.” And plaolng some chinking 
silver In the slok girl’s lap, he poshed his way 
from the room before tbe tearful voice oonld - 
nttorthe thanks it yvlsbtd to isxpress.
, Sinoe the first - oomlng of the old fanner to 
Allentown, the Sabbath day had been treated
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with greater reapoot by It* humbler population. 
Formerly on that day the ntreets were filled 
with n troop of noisy young people, and the 
doorway* nnd »teps awarmod with the older 
one*, who gathered for Idle talk and gossip.

, Now thoso who walked tho atroets did *o In a 
quiet nod modcat mannor; fow sat upon the 
step«, while many went to olmrch and gave 
attention to what tho preacher had to aay.

Farmer Corning had never been aoen In the 
town on the flrat day of the week, and It waa 
therefore a surprise to thoae who were out of 
doors on the Sabbath following his visit to 
Susie Meigs, to see the old farmer Jogging 
through the town.

Driving straight on to Chnuoer's Alley he 
drew up the old-fashioned carryall before'the 
door of the Meigs, girls’home, and In a mo
ment he was again seated In tholr little, low, 
back room. Susie was better, Jane said, thanks 
to the kindness ho had shown, and she hoped It 
would not be long before her slok sister would 
be about again; but the old man wns not de
ceived hy this report from the unpractlced 
ohlld, who knew nothing of the flattering but 
baseless signs tlint consumptives show; and In 
his heart ho felt that Susie would névor regain 
her lost strength.

"How would ye like to leave this old alloy 
and go tohlve on a farm, whore ye oould smoll 
tho Hweot, fresh gras* nnd sunny air, and hnvo' 
all the milk ye wanted to drink an’ all the eggs 
ye could eat?” he asked, taking tho slender 
fingors In his own horny palm.

I.oave Chaucer’s Alley I Chaucer’* Alloy, 
where tho nolso and dust and confusion had 
been the discordant nocnmpnnlmont to her sad 
young lifo! What could ho mean? Co from 
Chaucer’« Alley.to tho sweet, groon lanes nnd 
flower-gemmed meadows of the country! Susie 
had faucled such n chango In hor dreams of 
heaven, hut novor nnythlng liko tlint for her 
lifo on eartti, and now alio gazed with stnrtlod 
eyes on her caller, who went on;

” I ’ve been tnlking with my darter, Martliy 
—she’* not my own girl, but John's wife—he’s 
my boy, but she ’* as good as gold, clean metal 
all through. Well, sho sort of allows sho can 
take care of ye out on the farm, an’ we’ll do 
tho best wo can for ye, poor lamb! ”

"Hut Jane, my little Jane,” faltered tho ala-
tor In longing tones; " I can’t leave her; it----”

"No more ye shall, child,” Interrupted the 
farmer, soothingly. “ Wo’ve room for her too. 
I t ’s all settled—she’s to holp Martliy round 
tho house an’ bo oompany for you; an'in the 
fall sho'll go to school in Onvlllo—there's a 
proper good Uttlo sohoolmarm there—it’s nil 
fixed if ye only say the word that ye ’ll go.” 

"ilut when?” questioned the pallid lips, 
while Jane, standing by with clasped hands 
and beaming eyes, gazed upon tho old man ns 
though ho wore n visitor from another world.

"Now—tills very hour," he responded quick
ly ; "It’s the Lord’s dny, nnd no hotter could be 
had for ycr moving. Seems like lie made this 
one n purpose; the sun never shone bright
er, an’ the waysldo posies be jost nodding as 
though they knew all nbout It. My team’s 
at tho door, an’ all ye ’vo got to do Is to put on 
yor things.”

N "What will wo do with the furnlturo?” asked 
' Susie, while her slstor ran to the corner where 
shawls nnd lints woro hauglng.

"If ye’ve anything yer particular about 
keeping we’ll have It sent to the farm; but If 
yer haven't, then let Granny Wells, the old 
woman down below, have what'shore. You 
say she’s been good to yer, and we'Vo plenty 
out yonder.” ,,

There wero only a few trlnkota belonging 
once to their dead mother, and a few piecos of 
clothing for each, that the slBters desired to 
koop. These were gathered into a bundle and 
conveyed to the waiting team. "Granny Wells" 
wns thon called and the belongings of the room 
presented to the old lady, who rejoiced in the 
good fortune now coming to her tenants. Farm
er Corning then boro the form of Susie down 
to the carriage, and placing her upon ltsbaok 
seat In a rcollnlng position, arranged the ouab 
Ions nnd wraps he had brought around the In
valid as gently and deftly as a woman coüld 
have done.

Perched upon tho front seat by her friend 
sat Jane, as proud and happy as a queen, her 
whole face boamlng out from under the home
ly old hat with Its exuberance of sudden joy, 
and thus they drove out from Chauoer's Alley, 
out from the dust and confusion and din, 
leaving the old life behind them, with Granny 
Wells waving a kindly farewell with her 
wrinkled hands. Out from the want and mis 
cry and care they had known, to the sweet life 
and the fresh air of a country home; through 
tho old town, whose Inhabitants stared In won
derment at the turn-out; beyond the smoky 
factories and Into the quiet roads where green 
grasses bend and modest flowers wave, Into the 
clear sunlight and tho fragrant atmosphere, 
and by-and-bye down the shady lane leading to 
the old farmhouse thoy drove. No words were 
spoken during that peaceful drive. Each heart 
was too full for utteranoe, but the look of rap
ture In the eyes of the sick girl and the expres
sion of delight upon the face of Jane, filled the 
soul of their driver with a sense of satisfaction 
and content that was boyond the Interpreta
tion of speoob.

feVSi-’

CHAPTER IY .
A GOLDEN BUMMER.

They were warmly welcomed by Marthd 
Corning and her husband John. The invalid 
was oonveyed to a large and airy ohamber, and 
left to rest upon the snowy coverof its comfort
able bed. With a branch of fragrant flowers 
upon the pillow, and the sweet spring breezes 
finding their way through the open window be
yond the crisp muslin curtains, to linger around 
the reolinlng form and stir the little  tendrils of 
brown hair upon her brow, Susie dosed her 
eyes, and fanoled herself in heaven, beyond the 
pain, and weariness, and strife of earth.

Hulled to rest by the peaceful quiet of the 
scene, the slok girl sank Into a reviving slum
ber, and when she awoke she found her hostess 
standing by her side holding a tray of refresh
ments before her. Of this the girl partook with 
a grateful smile, after which she was Informed 
that the room she then ooonplod was to be her 
own, while Jane should have a neat little apart
ment whleh opened from It.

And thus, the new life opened for these sis
ter«; as the golden weeks flew by, the elder 
seemed to gain fresh strength, and under tho 
graolous regimen of the farm-life she found a 
swr stnees and beaufcyln existence snob os she 
bad never known. After awhile, Sosle revived 
aofjlolentlrto henble to leave her room; attd 
with the aasbUtnoe of others to descend to the 
porohi and several times during tbe summer 
■ha walkdd a little, through the old garden, her 
feeble step# supported by her benefactor, m en  
tar »trentth permitted, the farmer would take 

- liH H iliM A g d M kttn ’IgBilYttid ehadyplaoe«/ 
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nnd never was high lady waited on more de
votedly by hor retainers than was this simple 
working-girl through all the preolous hours of 
that pleasant summer-time.

In the meanwhile Jane settled Into lier place 
nt tbo farm. As general helper sbe made a 
useful member of the household, making up in 
willingness and In her eager desire to learn for 
her lack of skill, and rapidly finding favor In 
tbe eyes of the family. Her cheerful disposi
tion and never-falling good nature brought sun- 
sblno Into tbe bouse,-and not one of Its Inmates 
would have been willing to part with the borne* 
ly ohlld at any price.

Up wltb tho birds in the morning, and to bed 
with tbe oblckons at night, Jane grew In health 
and roalneas, until ber plain faoe began to glow 
with a light that might almost be oalled beauti
ful. Unlike ber delicate sister, she had pos
sessed little claim to beauty of form or feature, 
bnt now her -expressive bine eyes and ber 
sparkling conntenanoe made np a picture at 
once interesting and pleasant to look upon.

On bis weekly visits to Allentown, the old 
farmer was accompanied by the little girl, who 
took great delight in bearing all the wild flow
ers sbe could gather to the playmates and 
friends she had formerly known; nnd these 
visits were of noleBs interest to tbo Inhabitants 
of the town than to Jane herself, "Granny 
Wells,” In particular, looking forward to them 
with the greatest pleasure.

The old lady had found another tenant for 
the poor room vacated by the sisters, but sho 
never fnlled to think of them or to rejoice In 
their good fortune, nor did tho girls forget the 
lonoly old woman who bad done what she could 
to ease tlielr burdens, and nt every visit Jane 
carried some special remembrance of flower, or 
fruit, or dairy, to.Chaucor’s Alloy.

Martha Corning knew that the appearances 
of returning health to Susie Meigs were only 
tho signs of calm that precede a storm, and into 
these quiet days whon lioaven and earth seemed 
to blend In the life of the sick girl, tho good 
housewife planned to bring all the happiness 
and ponce that she possibly could. It was there- 
loro to her suggestion that "Granny Wells" 
owed the felicity of " a long and glorious visit 
of two whole weeks” to Corning farm.

It was a royal dny In tho latter part of June 
when the wagon returned from town benrlng 
beside Its usual freight the old lady, whose 
wrinkled face wns wreathed in smiles, and 
whoso work-stained hands were clasped nerv
ously upon her lnp.

There was nothing tasty nor modern in tho 
cut of her garments, or In the set of her hugo 
blaek bonnet, but to tbo eyes of Susie Meigs, 
that looked upon the soene from the vine- 
draped porch, tho qunint figure descending 
from the wagon by the help of Farmer Corning 
bore n charm and beauty which only the light 
of friendship and affection enn ever shed,

Tho fortnight tlint followed cannot be de
scribed, but its memory remained ns a gleam 
of light In tho hearts of all who experienced it 
at the farm long after Its days had vanished, 
and Granny Wells nevor referred to It without 
such a look upon hor faco as one might wear if 
telling of nn experience with heavenly things. 

After this, Martha contrived that the faotory 
girls whom Susie had known and loved best 
should at different times visit tbelr old associ
ate In ber country borne, where, under its 
genial Influence and comforting surroundings, 
they might pass two or three days of needed 
rest and companionship; a privilege appreci
ated by the girls and enjoyed by their kind on- 
tertalnors.

And so the summer passed. September, with 
Its golden glory, waned and ushered in the 
brilliant days of October; but with its fresh
ness and beauty tbe month brought also weak
ness to tho life of gentle Susie Meigs, and It 
was soon acknowledged by each member of tbe 
family that an angel was among them, slowly 
unfolding Its powers for higher song.

Tender care nnd kindly words wero given the 
slok girl to the last. No story of a wrathful 
God was repeated In her ear; only comforting 
thoughts of a Father’s love and gentle sugges
tions of n home "not made with hands” were 
whispered to tbe falling child; and with no 
fear of death, with only a trusting confidence 
In the Unseen, wltb the hope of meeting 
“ mother," nnd with the joy of leaving "little 
sister" well cared for, the fading eyea cast 
their last look of gratitude upon the faoes of 
her bonefaotors, and without a shadow of dread 
In their depths, closed in final sleep.

The slender form waa borne to Its lost rest
ing-place upon the morning of "Thanksgiving ” 
Day. It was a long procession that wound 
through the quiet graveyard, and many were 
the tear-dlmmed eyes that gazed upon the 
plaold face and whlto-robed body of their for
mer companion, for many had come from Al
lentown to pay tbelr last tribute of respect to 
one thoy had known and loved.

The simple service waa abort, bnt lmpresslvo, 
and calonlated to Btlr the thought of those who 
listened. From the Belf-sacrlflolng life and 
character of tho gentle girl, who, ere she had 
reaohod her eighteenth summer, had been oall
ed to a better land, might be drawn many use
ful lessons and a noble example, a point whloh 
the olerlcal speaker did not hesitate to enlarge 
upon; and although no knowledge of the un
seen world and lte inhabitants was given to 
these people, yet auoh truth as oould be spoken 
fonnd a lodgment In their hearts.

After tbe bnrlal life went on at the farm as 
osual, only that the vacanoy made by the ab- 
aonfle of tbelr loved oharge was one keenly felt 
by each member of the family. Little Jane 
continued to live In the home, and Indeed she 
oonld not be spared from it, so useful had she 
become. No one realized how the child grieved 
for her slater, bnt for a time the bloom faded 
from her cheek and the light from her eye.

Sho shirked no duty, however, andeveft morn
ing found ber at her tasks, bravely fighting 
down the pain that battled In her little  breast 
and In these 
rolsm and solf-saorlfloe that later In life distin
guished the maiden when oalled npon to yield 
the treasnre of her heart for her country and 
her country’s weal,

During the winter that followed her slaters 
death, Jane entered a sohool at Onvlllo, for 
although this plaoe wat but a straggling vll- 
l*ge, yet It boasted its, district sohool, to the 
honor of its Inhabitants; and In a short time 
she showed auoh a proflolenoy In her studies 
that Miss Shaw, the teacher, took occasion to 
oall at the Corning farm; and to express her ap
probation of the obUd to its Inmates; a fact 
whloh brought a glow to the honest faoe of the 
old farmer, and caused him to modestly ex
claim, " I  sorter know’d.Janewaea likely gat 
from the first. IreokbnpheTl holdberownid 
the oaarohof life, an’ I  :mean to, give her the 
oh*nce If the Lonl'swJUlng lM ; - . ;il -•>. v

Stow the depart«» of 8aile Melgs,a gratis
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tlon of the old dwelling. An Influence, calm, 
uplifting and Infinitely lootblng, permeated the 
plaoe. Not only was It felt by the Inmates of 
the bouse, bnt strangers who entered also ex
perienced the tranquil sensations brought. No 
one could explain It, but perhaps the remark of 
the old fanner will Interpret Its character as 
well as anything cau do, when be said, “ Seems 
like as though the spirit of tbe Lord descended 
on ns when he took bis lamb borne, and Its 
power still linger^ to bless tbe plaoe.”

The simple, ohlld-llke faith, the generons 
oreedot this man, were such as to bring only 
benedlotlons of peaoe to his household, and 
though he knew It not, the angels of those lives 
he had benefited in days past, encamped 
aronnd him, and shed their benlsons of light 
upon hli fold.

Sometimes between tbe sleeping and the 
waking of his early morning honrs, Farmer 
Corning fell lnto a visionary state, when scenes
and ohieots would pass before hls  ̂half-olosed 
eyes. These forms were of brighter mold than 
are material things, and the human figures that 
attended them were of shining aspeot Occa
sionally the watoher beheld faces he had known, 
and listened to words that seemed to break 
within his ear, Instead of ont upon the air. He 
seldom spoke of these experiences, and when 
he did he called them dreams; but as he pon
dered over them in his waking bonra tbe old 
man wondered If thoy bad not some meaning 
all their own.

[To be continued.]

M ate C onvention In In d ia n a .
To the Editor of the Banner or Light i'

Pursuant to a call by Dr. J. W. YTesterfleld for a 
State Convention of BplrituaUsta, a large gathering of 
tbeBpliituallata of Indiana assembled at Westerner's 
Hall, Anderson, Nov. 8d.

Tho meeting wai oalled to order by Dr. Wester
ner, at ten a. m . Dr. E. W. H. Beek of Delphi was 
ehosen temporary President and Dr. J. W. westerner, Secretary. Tbe Obalr appointed Dr. Wester
ner, Dr. Hllllgoss and Mrs. M. B. Taylor a oom- mlttee on programme. Abort speeches were made by 
Mr. Q. W. Kates, Mrs. Hates, Mrs. Taylor and others. A basinets meeting was held at two r. t t . .  Thursday, 
at whleb conferences looking toward a Btate organi
zation were held. In tbe evening Mrs. Kates lectured, under control, to an audlenee whloh niled every teat 
In tbe ball, after whloh she gave payobometrlo read- 
inn and teats.Friday, Nov. 4tb, the meeting came to order at ten 
_k. a. After elngtngby the choir and an Invocation 
by Bro. Kates, Dr. westerner resigned as Secretary, 
and G. W. Hunter was eleeted In his stead. On mo
tion, tbe President appointed a Committee on Organization as follows i Dr. J.' W. Westerner of Ander
son, Chairman; a. W. Bowman of Pennevllle, J. V. 
Wyneoop of Klrklln, Q. W. Hunter of Indianapolis, 
Mrs. Caroline Hllllgoss of La Pelle, Mrs. H. B. Taylor 
of Indianapolis, and Mrs. F. M. Beck, Delphi, who 
were Instructed to prepare a Constitution for tbe or
ganization of a Btate Association and to report at ten 
u M. Saturday, •••:Meetings were beld at 3 r. u. and 7p . m. Friday. 

In tbe evening G. W. Kates lectured to an andlenee 
wbleb Mled the entire ball, many going away who 
eame late to nnd they oould not get In. Bro. Kates made a powerful andlmpresslve speeob, and was con
gratulated on all sides. Mrs. Kates gave readings, 
whleb, as delineations of obaracter ana ae to faote of were astonishingly correct, 

tere Is a woman who baa told
at JO a. h ., and after

tbe parties’ past history, were astonishingly correct, 
ring skeptics to say ’• here Is a woman who

1UD WUTOUUUU U10I) □.tUOlKIf Bb iU A. JB.i UUU MIDI
the nsual exercises tbe following report of the com-

W ritte n  fo r  .th e  B anner o f L ig h t.
’TIB LOVE THAT MAKEB ODB OABBB 

TAKE WING.
B Y  B E L L E  R U S H .

Ah I oft I bear tbe angels sing,
'T Is love tbat makes our cares take wing, 
True love doth always sunshine bring.
We dwell above earth's clouds and storms,
We bow no more to creeds or forms,
When love of truth our spirit warms.
When comes to us tbe babltude 
Of thinking all things fair and good,
Then Is our sonl wltb stre ngth endued.
Then do we drop onr load of fear,
And rising to a higher sphere,
We breathe a purer atmosphere.
There are no dark or dreary days 
To those wbo tread love’s shining ways,
For all are bright wltb wisdom’s rays.
No fading flower or autumn rain,
No walling winds or desert plain,
Can give them thought or sense ol pain.
Not e’ed tbe sere and wltbered leaf,
Or quick winds sobbing out their grief,
Nor summer hours tbat seemed too brief—
Can mar tbe soul-felt harmonies 
Tbat wltb ourtbougbts and feelings rise 
Wben love reveals ber oloudless skies,
Tbe outer and tbe Inner life 
Doth lay aside Its auelent strife,
In every soul where love Is rife.
And Nature fair, In every mood,
Will wake our heart's best gratitude,
And give us Joy wben understood.
Tbe heart tbat like a trusting ohlld,
To all things here is reconciled,
Hath passed through Sorrow's tangled wild,
And gained a land whose skies are clear,
With love's blest snnshlne all tbe year,
Where nothing Is to barm or fear.
Tbns olt I hear the angels sing,

" 'X Is love that makes our cares take wing, 
Buch love doth always snnshlne bring." 

R e lv id e re  S e m in a ry , New J e rte y .

moving skeptics to say 
ns all we ever did.”

Tbe Convention met Saturday
' igrep 

mlttee on organization waa presented:
"  CONSTITUTION OF TH E INDIANA ASSOCIATION OF 

SPIRITUALISTS.
Nam*.—This Corporation aball be known as tbe In

diana Association of BplrituaUsta.
Objects.—Tbe objects of this Association shall be the 

promulgation of toe fundamental principles of eter
nal existence, and the Inter-relation of material and 
spiritual planes of life, by tbe publication ol spiritual 
literature and promotion of spiritual lectures by a mis
sionary system of Itinerant speaking, and the multi
plication of opportunities for honest Investigation ot ihenomcnal Spiritualism : and to the attainment of a 
tetter moral and spiritual social state.

M e m b e rs h ip .—The membership of this Association 
shall consist of any person endorsing tbe foot of spirit- 
communion wbo sball make application to and he ao- 
oepted by the Executive Committee of the Associa
tion, and wbo shall pay to the Treasurer one. dollar 
per annum, payable at each annual meeting.

Officers.—the officers of this Association shall con
sist ot a President, two VIoe-Prealdents, Recording Secretary, Treasurer, and live Trustees, all of whom 
eball constitute an Executive Board, and shall be 
elected by ballot on nomination In open convention. 
A majority vote ot members present shall be required 
to elect. The duties ot this Executive Committee shall 
be suob as usually pertain to like officers of similar or
ganizations.

T e rm  o f  O ffice.—T h e  Executive Committee of this 
Association snail be elected annually at tbe regular 
annual meeting o t tbe Association as hereinafter pro
vided, and aball Immediately thereafter assume tbelr 
duties.

Fond.-The Executive Board may require aatlsfae 
tory bond of tbe Treasurer In such amount as it may 
deem necessary and proper, and sucb bond shall be 
made payable to the Trustees for the benefit ot tbe 
Association.

Quorum.—At all meetings of this Association, fif
teen members thereof sball constitute a quorum.

P o w e rs  o f  th e  E xe e u tive  B o a rd .—The Executive 
Board shall be tbe oustodlans of tbe Interests and 
work ot this Association, and sball make necessary 

'  dations for tbelr own gov * ‘
proval of this Association.

Walllan’s paper read at tbe International Medical 
Congress on “ Tbe Negleetof Non-Medlolnal Thera
peutics.” New York: 1388 Broadway.

The Homiletic Review.—'The seventh ot the se
ries of discourses upon "How Can tbe Pulpit Best 
Counteract the Influence ot Modern'Bkeptlclam?” is 
continued, tbe writer In this number, Donald Fraser, 
D. D.,of London, claiming for skepticism to old dog
mas, as certain people are said to have done In refer
ence to a reputed event In the days of Nosb, tbat “ it is 
not much of a abower after all.” Dr. Fraser says: 
"People seem to speak of Modem Skepticism as 
though It were a Colossus, or a dragon, before wbleb 
Christian teachers most quail. But this Is an entire 
misconception.” Perhaps ltla; bnt la It not singular, 
If it la ot so little aeeount as he ascribes, tbat the 
ablest clergymen of England and America are called 
npon to do their utmost to eounteraot Its Influence and 
■toy Its farther development? Prof. Btnokenburg, of 
Berlin, resumes his consideration of Psychology as a 
growing power fa its employment fa the pnlplt aa a 
means of "bringing souls to Christ.” New York; Fnnk 
St Wagnalls.

The Gnostic.- "  Paychometry,” by A. K. a ,  « 
Rosy Cross Sermon” by F. B. Dowd, “ Divine Bel- 

enee,” by Anns Klngsford, H. D„ and an article re
sponding In the affirmative to the question'-“ Have 
Animals Sonia?" with several Inoldents Illustrative, 
are among tbe eontents. Ban Franolsco, Cal.i Mrs. 
H. E. Cramer, 82117 th street. - 

Phbenolooioal J ournal,-Paudlta Bsmabal, a 
blgb-eaate Brahmin woman, formerly Professor of 
Sanskrit In tbe Ladles' College, Cheltenham, Eng., 
now engaged In Introducing Froebel's Kindergarten 
In India, la tbe subject of the opening article, accom
panied by a portrait. Sketches of "Notable Charac
ters ” are eontlnued and other entertaining and In
structive artloles given. New York; Fowler St Wells 
Co.

T h e  B i z a b b e . N o t e s  a n d  QuEBiEB.-Mueh in. 
formation Is supplied In answer to numerous ques
tions fa history, art, science, etc. Several pages are 
devoted to lnoldenta relative to the city ot Boston 
and the Revolutionary War, of value as mementoes 
of past times. Manchester, N.H.; S.O.AL.M. Gould. 
For sale by Colby St Rich, Boston.

T h e  B i d e b b a l  M e b s e n o e b  contains Its usnal 
number and variety of artloles upon matters Interest
ing to professional ao(I amateur astronomers. North- 
field, Minn.: W. W. Payne.

T h e  E l e c t r i c i a n .-—That electricity Is to be adopt
ed as the motor of etreet railways the editor considers 
to be a fixed fact. He says: "An eleotrio street car 
boom' fa certainly npon us.” Descriptions and Illus

trations are given ot an Instrument for measuring the 
consumption o! electricity; New York: 115 Nassau 
street.

T h e  T h e o s o f h i b t .—The latest number at band 
(October) contains a translation ol tbe Vlveka Ohuda- 
maul of Bankaracharya—" The Crest Jewel of Wis
dom." " Buddha’s Teaching "la the aubjeot ot a pa
per by Mr. A. P. Binnett, followed by " Moral Baylngs 
from tbe Mababbarata” and other artloles elucida
tive of tbe Ocoult Science of India. In tbe literary de
partment favorable mention Is made of Mr. E. A. 
Brackett’s excellent treatise,"Materialized Appari
tions.” Madras, India. Boston: Colby ftRlob.

rules and regulations for tbelr own government, sub- 
ect to the approval of this Association.
Ministers.—Tbe Executive Committee ot this Asso-

elation shall bave power to ordain as minister, wltb 
all tbe privileges and fonctions pertaining tbereto, 
any member ot tbls Association wbo sball be deemed 
morally and Intellectually competent.

B y -L a w s .—This Association shall have power to 
make Buch By-Laws a* It may deem necessary at any 
annual or special meeting ot the Association, provid
ed the same are not In conflict wltbHbls Constitution.

A m e n d m e n ts .—Tbls Constitution may be altered or 
amended at any annual meeting of tbls Association, 
by an affirmative vote ot two-thirds of tbe members

Now H am psh ire S tate Convention.
[R ep o rted  fo r  tb e B a n n e r o tL I g b t . )

Tbe Quarterly Convention ot the New Hampshire 
Btate Spiritualist Association was beld at Plymouth, 
N. n., Oot. 2 8 th, 29th and soth. In tbe beanttfal new. 
cburch erected there a short time since and dedicated 
to Free Tbongbt. Tbe Convention waa called to order 
at 2:30 p . m . by President Fisher of Peterboro. After 
song by Mr. Epps, Hon, Warren Chase read a poem 
and spoke at some length of bis early experiences. 
Mrs. B. B. Craddock ol Concord spoke ot the difficul
ties many ohnrob-membera bave In endeavoring to 
reconcile tbelr creeds wltb reason, gave some Inci
dents of ber life, and closed wltb descriptions of 
spirits present. She waa followed by 8. B. Craddock 
and H. E. Bennett of Boston.

E v e n in g  —After singing, Mrs. Craddock gave a very 
Interesting lecture on11 Spiritualism; Its Value; False 
Ideas of I t; tbe Identity of Modern and Anolent, and 
Its Influence on All for Good.” Following congrega
tional alnglng, Bro. Obaae gave one of bis character
istic talks, sharp, vigorous, full of points, Illustra
tions, and wortby of tbla veteran In tbe canae. Dr. H. 
B. Btorer In a very attractive way, aa usual, addressed the meeting.

SATURDAY, OOT. 29TH.
Morninp.—Conference opened with mnslo. Re

marks by Bros. Craddock. Btorer and Chase. Song, 
" Two Little 8hoes and a Ringlet of Hair." Bro. Ben
nett related personal experiences, and spoke ot tbe 
Joys of spiritual unfoldment. E. W. Emerson referred 
totals trials while being developed, and closed with 
descriptions of spirits. Jennie B. Hagan s^oke briefly,

present. All proposed amendments must be made In 
open convention one day previous to action thereon.” 

Tbe report of the Committee on Organlzitlon was adopted, and the following officers were eleeted for 
tbe ensuing year: Dr. E. W. H. Beek, Delphi, Presi
dent : A. B. Goodykoontz, Jonesboro, and Mrs. Caro
line Hllllgoss. La Pelle. Vice Presidents:-Dr: J. W. Westerfleld, Anderson, Treasurer; Geo. W. Hunter, 
Indianapolis,Beoretary; Trustees: W. Hlbblts,Muo- ole: J. K. Bond,Greensboro; Dr. G. N. Hllllgoss, La 
Pelle; B. N. Bowman, PeunevlUe: J. M. Best, Win
chester. Bro. Beok thanked tbe Association for tbe 
honor conferred and made a ringing speech for tbe 
cause. It was resolved tbat the society be chartered, 
and tbe "Indiana Association of BplrituaUsta” will be 
very soon one of tbe legally Incorporated bodies of 
tbe State.

By motion of Dr. Hllllgoss, tbe next meeting of tbe 
Association Is to be beld In Anderson on tbe Thurs
day before tbe third Bunday fa September, 1888. At 
two p. m. a conference meeting waa held. In tbe even
ing Mrs. Kates spoke to an Immense audience, after 
which Mr. Kates made some remarks; followed by Mrs. Kates In readings.

Sunday, Nov. etb, meetings were beld as usnal. 
Mrs. Kates spoke In tbe morning; eonterenoe meet
ing at two p. m. Hr. Kates lectured In tbe evening. 
At tbe eloseot the meeting, on Sunday night, the Sec
retary offered tbe followfa----------------------------

isnlounanimously adopted : ring resolutions, whlob were
B i s o l v s d ,  T h a t th e  In d ia n a  A ssociation  o f  8plrltuaU sts 

In convention  assem bled, ex tend  to  B ro . G . W . K a te a  and  
w ife g ra te fu l thanks fo r th e ir  valuable serv ices In tb e  Btate 
d u rin g  th e  la s t  m onth , an d  tb a t  th is  C onven tion  recognises 
th e  le a lo as  w ork  o t B ro . K ates and  w ife , w h ich  from  aay  to 
day  has co n trib u te d  so la rgely  to  th e  success of th is  Con- 

entlon , a n d  fo r th is  w e give th em  ou r th a n k s .
B e s o t t e d ,  T b a t w e th a n k  D r. J .  W . W esterfle ld  fo r the  

ab ility  ‘ ----------- -------------------------- -------------------

and gave two poem* on " Tbe Plymoni 
England,” and J'Homes fa the Life Beyond.”is of New

als while being developed, and elosed wltb
ons of spirits. Je~“'~ "  ------------------rave two poemi 

upland,” and "Horn 
4 ffemoon.-8 ong. " Beautllul Home Over There.” 

The address following by Dr. Btorer waa worthy tbe 
occasion and tbe reputation of tbe speaker. Song. 
Miss Hagan referred to tbe sentiment of the song, and 
spoke very acceptably at some length, dosing with a 
poem on "Angel Ministrations." Session' concluded with tests by B. W. Emerson.

E v e n in g .—Mnslo by eholr. Mrs. E. T. Booth, ot 
Milford, read a paper npon "Temperance and Reform," fall ot good points, and eliciting repeated ap
plause from the audlenee. Bong, warren Chase 
warmly endorsed tbe essay, giving a balf-bonr talk In 
bis best vein. B. W. Emerson gave names, and de
scribed twenty-six dwellers fa the Bummer Land, all 
Ol whom were recognized. ,

BUNDAY, OOT. SOttf,
Mominp.—Conference. Muale. Dr. Btorer empha

sized the need of more eoBietebfles fa every neighbor* 
hood for tbe discussion of the vital Issues of tbe day. 
Mrs. Craddock remarked that men ate saved not for Christ’s sake, bnt for tbelr . own and tbelr Children' 
The time ot tbe Oonterenee was tally occupied l 
Warren Chase, H. B. Obaae of Plymouth, B. B. Orau 
dock, J. M. Fletcher, 0. F. Livingstone and H. E, 
Bennett.
„After an Inrocatlon MUsHagan gavean excellent 
discourse upon "Man and Hla Destiny,” wltb Im
promptu poems on "ComingInto Harbor""Charity,” 
" My Home on tbe Other Buie," and ” Still Higher.'’ 

4 / te r n o o n .—Mnslo by tbe ebolr. Invocation by Mrs, 
Craddock,with address,In wbleb abe considered Death, 
as tbe last enemy, conquered by a knowledge pi tbe 
continuation of lire, methods of gaining information, 
and no death, bnt life. Bong, " Only a Tbln VetlBe- 
tweenUs." Dr.Btorerooeupledthenext half hour wltb an eloquent talk on Death and tbe after-life. Tbe aes- 
ifan waa closed by B. W. Emerson with tests, they, 
as Nstral. creating an Intense excitement among those 
not LHimUat with *uoh direct proof* ot spirit praa- 
enoo,

Eve  
session 
infante

Aventatf'îifaM.br the eholr. This, the eloslM 
isslon or foe Convention, was devoted to twenty- 

-fante »peeciN» »J Warren Chase, J, M. Fleteher, 
Dr. Btorer and .S» F. Bnrpee, Miss Jennie B. Hagan 
improrUedpoeqfa'P!1. ! W e "  Eternity,” aad "True

—_ntde ofttejwenfag was a /edit ot good
. nga. Bro. Emerson alowd tbe, session with tests. 
At the several sessions PW* hundred and thirty-five name* were given by bimv-wd nearly it not quite all 
werereeoimuedr Bro. Ln.Hoff««d the following rpe- 
olntlon:

B e s o l v s d .  T b a t  U M th an k s 'o f v'hhi C onvention be  extend* 
efl to  tb e  fr ia n d e  In  P ly m o u th  fo r  th e  nee o f  tb e  c o u c h ,  
»be e n te r ta in m e n t o f  th e  epeakers a n d  frien d s  fa  a t te n d 
ance: e n d  to  th e  h o te l fo r  xednoed rate« , to  th e  ra i l  to e d  
eB cla le  f o r  re d u r t ic o  In  fare« , to  tb e  officer« o f  th é j jM K l-  
M lo n ,e n d  to  th e  r in g e r*  a n d  a ll w ho  b sT e o o n tn b n ts d to  
■wke S h is O cevenU on a  eueoeee. 
j'Theredotattwiym!adopfadand theOM?eatiM sût*.

played fo r  tb e  w elfare of th e  m em ber« o f th is  C onvention, 
an a  for tb e  al<l given to  th e  o rg en lta tlo n .

R e s o l v e d ,  T h a t th e  li ttle  H a rr is  s lite re  g o  from  h e re  w ith  
tho  best w ishes o f every  m em ber o r th i s  C onvention , and  
th a t w e se n d  ou r b le u ln g  w ith  them ,In  tb e lr  g ran d  w ork.

Tbla report would not be complete It Itabonld fall to notice the two little nine-year-old twin«—Beea and Birdie Harris, of Deeatur,Mlcb. They sang and re 
cited in a manner to cease wonder, both being mediums. At all tbe meetings these two little girls were 
present, looking and noting so mucb alike tbat one oonld aearee distinguish them apart. Tbelr alngfai 
was a marked feature of tbe Convention, and oreatet snob interest as your reporter never before saw exhibited In people ao young.

notes.
Nearly all the prominent Spiritualists of Northern Indiana were present.
"A more harmonious Convention waa never held,” waa tbe sentiment olten expressed.
G. W. Katea’s readings from Lizzie Doten’s poems always arrest the attention. Bro. Kates is an elocutionist of great ability: bis reading on Sunday afternoon created a sensation.
Mrs. Kates «elected strangers at random, and fa her delineations made no mistake.
Dr. Westerfleld was tbe busiest man In the Convention. He seemed to be always Just where needed at 

the right moment. <The Secretary requests every Spiritualist fa Indiana to correspond with him at Indianapolis, preparatory for tbe work to be done the coming year.
At all tbe meetings the audlenoes were quiet, atten

tive and Interested. • „ i
Geo. W. Hunter, B e o re ta ry . ,

I n d ia n a p o l is ,  I n i .
-k-

November K agarinea.
The Path, - The artlole of greatest value and of 

moat interest la a paper by F. 8. Oolllns-the flrat part 
ol wbtob la glven-on “ Tbe TUeoiopbleal Meaning of 
Goethe’s Faust." It eviooes deep Analytical skill and 
spiritual perception In the writer, who considers the 
poem to be, aa a literary production, tho best repre
sentative ol tbe splilfaal and Intellectual problems of 
tbe eighteenth and' nineteenth'ceataries, and , to In
clude the whole spirit of modem Ute, In all Its phases. 
New York. Boitoal j Dsmiell, Upbam ft Co.; ;
: MBjrTALRKALtoo._Afan reportof prooMdlngs 
atthe Mental Healers’ Oobventlod ln this city last 
mobth,donstffatescbAbti)k of Uiccoattail, .fyston; 
lso'ChaUdlerktreet. ■ >,-i i.,c. \ i ,*•
: Abxtal Science MAoitnnt.-Dr, J. tf.|l)m y 
eofftffbates bis isoobd artlele upon " The BcldStlflo 
use!COd Mental Healing. " As It has frequently bCCft 
^uesttoflM whether'fais publication accepted, tbit 
trutbs of fltfrttuallsm, the following passages from an 
Article by JttCdltohFrot. A. J. Swart*, «flay ¿6 taken 
as decisive off Uftt point, '

A. A. W heelock  a t th e  Phenom ena  
A ssociation.

At the meeting of the Spiritualist Phenomena 
Association Sunday evening, Nov. Oth, Mr. A. 
A. Wheelock spoke upon "The True Relation 
of Spirit and Matter,” which was treated In 
the peonliarly interesting, vigorous and orig
inal Btyle of the speaker, holding the olose at
tention and deep interest of the andlenee from 
beginning to its olose. His keen and sarcastic 
analysis of Prof. Bnohner’a statement in regard 
to Spiritualism, especially olalrvoyanoe and the 
return of spirits, moved the andienoe repeatedly 
to applaud his utterances..

Reading the great scientist’s statement to 
the audience, to fairly show his position, 
"Olalrvoyanoe, that la,perception beyond the 
natural reach, is, on physical grounds, an Im
possibility,” “ Wonderful solentlflo discov
ery!” exclaimed the speaker. “ Who ever 
claimed olalrvoyanoe rested on ’ physloal 
grounds'? What Spiritualist, howsoever Igno
rant or nnlearned, ever supposed that trees 
and rooks had ’perception’—clairvoyant or 
otherwise ? Who ever supposed that a beard 
fence, a lumber wagon ora rail fence oonld see 
eaoh other or have perception on ‘phyBloal 
grounds'? No more the human eve, or any. 
partof the physical body, on' physloal grounds.' 
The fact is, there Is no 'physical ground ’ in the 
matter. Clairvoyance 1b not physical in power 
or sense—simply beoause, In the last analysis, 
there is neither power, sensation nor perception 
In matter of Itself. All sensation, perception, 
power and consciousness within reaoh and 
soope of tbe’senses,’ belong to spirit. Hence 
olalrvoyanoe is perception of and by spirit- 
sight—and not only a possibility, bnt a well at
tested scientific faot, and not, on physical 
grounds, an impossibility I” A

Then when he read: “ No dead man has ever 
returned to earth,” "No,” exolalmed the 
speaker, ” none but a bigoted scientist would 
suppose or dream they oonld. Spiritualists do 
not believe th a t’ dead men’ either leave the 
earth or return, but live men do thus leave 
and return I It  not, how are you ever to get 
away from the body? Are you going tooling 
to this body forever ? You know better.”

The hearty applause by the whole audience, 
at tbe conclusion of this address, showed tbe 
deep appreciation of all who were privileged to 
hear it.

A Com plete Succeae.
" How do you like your new typewriter ? ” in

quired the agent.
“ I t ’s Immense!” was the enthusiastic) re

sponse. "1 wonder how I  ever got along wlth- 
ontlt.”

" Well, would you mind giving me a little tes
timonial to that effeot ? ”

"Certainly not; do it  gladly.”
So he rolled up his sleeves and in an Incred

ibly short time pounded out this:
“ afted Using thee automatig Baok-aotlonq 

atype w riter for, thre emonthfl an d Over. Iun- 
hesltattinggly pronounce ltprononoe it to be 
al ad even more than th e Manufacture claim ? 
for it. Dnrlng the time been in ont possesslo n 
e. 1. th ree months! id has nore th an than paid 
paid for itSelf in the Saveing oF time and 
lahrr"? john$Bnlth”

"There you «re, sir.” , . m
"Thanks,” said the agent, dubiously.—Note 

York Bun, ;

itfà fâ fb ï

* We never were «ailed a medium nor acblrreyant; we never gave a taamtio treatment in our Ufe, never beUevedlnalMk-eftafrdlaiDOefa. and we call lifts.f  Ulft|UVBIi| MJU . . . ___
flailed »pirita up table«; write 

. ^.^Lbuman body an|lairur*“  *„ ____to ttubugH lie manoeuvresOur Belenes Ioidi that all «Mb elalmi

luslon to believe that
on slates or ------furniture to itts manoeuvre* wjtneaie. --------------— all «Mb eUUmiMwdeiuithat tbey are mere beliefs an "

Startling Prediction.—Two hundred ■

vim ana vigor as ineueieitiais were capable or, 
but owing to a gas explosion that killed several 
millions of people, ana tore up and destroyed a 
large diatrlot of oonntry. leaving-m large inland 
sea. known on the maps aa LakeFoo Onang, the 
boring of any , more ;gaa wells was then and 
there prohibited bylaw. "  
to Chinese hlstoi
Sreaaure gai

li" •

. ....... I t  seems, according
atory, that, many large .and high . 
wells, were fltraok, and Income 
i were sank qulte near .to eaohitriote wells were sunk qulte near .to eaoh 

other. Gas was lighted As soon at »track, As is 
done in this country, ■ It  isstated that one Well; 
with-its nnniaal preBiare; by induction err 
back-draught pulled down Into earth the burn
ing gas of/»emaUer.well,.iretotlngilaadread-

Inhabf____
this dtatrlot. ,_
nest in thto‘rtdotthtwlWetojlihe *4 W ifarther development to w lp g  ito many well». -',, 
i « a m l d a i l m i l a r ' w t f J g L  
be ■o«h an!,upheaTal'a»<wlll: dwarf the 'intwt ̂  

' quiriteaererknowmThe 
gaajbeit from < Toledo >throngh O hio,’ 

‘ J^tooky wUl be ripped up to the i; 
ift taotuand.two hundred;to'one« 

feet, mud flopp

m  V »  f  ,< D U M U U  . y f p i J e  i n i U b l U K  ’ A l f t  »  U i p m e -

:ploií<ro of » large.dUtriot, <le»ttoyln| the 
iftAhta tnáreof. Lake Foo .Uhang reità on 
Utriot ,,The.reme.oajjfatrophe 1* lmml-



NOVEMBER 19, 1867. ¡BANN ER OF LIGHT 8
D U T Y .

Think olt of your duty to God.
Though sorely afllloted you be;

Not through fear of the rod,
Nor yet beoaose danger you see.

Think more of your duty to man—
Vour brother* and alsiera on earth;

The aureat of ways that you oan 
Prove your claim to heavenly btrth.

Fall not In your duty to do,
Nor yet In your duty to know;

Words may be well, prayer la, too;
But add to them works and keep low.

The true " faith which worketh by love ”
Has no need for fear of the rod;

Our duty,’below or above,
Will lead ua In safety to God.

Shirley Village, Matt, —John WhUiley.

g a r n i e *  C ö r n s e o n ö n u * .

Michigan.
ADMAN.—0. 8. Barrett writes: " I  saw a com

munication In the Eastern Star from the splrlt-world, 
saying 'animals In spirit form Inhabit with human 
spirits,’the same as on earth. All animated life has 
a language; the horse neighs, the dog barks, the eat 
mews, the bird sings, and on through the whole ani
mated kingdom. The noblest quadruped of all Is the 
horse. His ;pride, his stateliness and noble bearing 
proclaim him superior to all. His appreciation of kind
ness and fear of maltreatment, as also his retaliation 
for Ill-treatment, proclaim him endowed with reason. 
Our house pets are endowed with marnions Intelli
gence. I  havefourpetoats.'Hamy,’ ¡Topiy,’.' Gypsy’ 
and1 Nlggar.’ Any oneof them will edme by calling Its 
naine, and each knows ltd place. I talk to them as I. 
would to a ’ ohlld. They will watch me very olosely 
while reading them their lesson, cariosity and Intelli
gence beaming from their eyes. ’Nlggar,’ the baby, 
though a very large cat, oceuples a ohalr near the ta
ble at mealtime. HewlU keep very quiet until the 
meal Is over; then ask him If he Is ready for his din
ner, he will begin to talk as Intelligibly as he can, 
and will not let up until he Is fed.

I once had a pet dog that weighed about ten pounds. 
He was of tbe common cur species, and died at the 
age of eighteen years. He was the most knowing dog 
I  ever saw. He would do everything I told him to 
do except talk the human language, but he bad a talk 
of bis own. He was a Prohibitionist, too. If I took a 
glass of beer or any other stimulating beverage while 
away, and on my arrival home undertook to pet him, 
he would growl and snap at me, and have bitten me had 
I not desisted. I often took blm into a saloon In order to 
see him perform, but be would get outdoors some way 
and go home and leave' me. Any other time It was 
diffloult to drive him home. Did he not know more 
than bis master In bis dislike of saloons? When he 
died I burled hlm as I would a ohlld, except I bad no 
priest. I said over a ceremony myself and covered 
his lifeless body tenderly. His name was Trip ; be 
was a good dog. Does he not yet live? Why not? 
You cannot annihilate mind, It Is eternal; the animal 
thinks, and actB In accordance with thought. We call 
It instinct In the animal creation. All grades of life 
have a language, and they aot by their own will, tbe 
same as man. All these lower grades live and breathe 
the same air; tbe functions of their pbysloal bodies 
are the same as man. There are men who are vastly 
Inferior to many animals, some of whom show great 
superiority over many of tbe human species In their 
ablllty.to procure food and provide for their young. 
They are great adepts In architecture, building their 
houses to guard against Inolement weather. If, 
therefore, these are superior to some men, wbat rea
son or Justice Is there In not concluding that they are 
equally endowed with tbe gift or inheritance of lm-. 
mortality?”

OAPAO.-Urs. Nellie 8. Baade writes : “ Afterread
ing a report of tbe Seybert Commission and seeing 
how unfairly tbe mediums have been dealt with, I 
could not help exclaiming : How long will It be before 
Bplrltnallats will learn not to look for justice from a 
class of men who do not wish to know the truth ? If 
Hr. Seybert wished Spiritualism to be understood by 
the people, bow much better it would have been for 
the cause to have taken his sixty thousand dollars, 
placed the sum In the hands of tbe American Spiritual- 
list Alllanee, giving the power of Using It In sending 
ont teachers of our beautiful philosophy, enabling 
physical mediums to bave gtvenUnglble evidence of 
the continued life of those called dead, or In building 
several temples In different cities and villages to hold 
meetings In.

Perhaps you do not realize, In the'city of Boston, 
where you oan procure suitable balls and have a beau
tiful temple of yonr own to assemble in to exobange 
Ideas and receive tbe baptism of the Holy Spirit, wbat 
an undertaking it is for those who live In small towns 
to get suitable buildings In whlob to bold meetings. At 
Kimball, where I lecture frequently, I speak In the 
Town Hall. They have organized a Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum, and It Is a. grand soooess. The 
young ladles have Its Interest at heart, and It Is a 
beautiful sight to see them so Interested In teaohlng 
the eblldren. The Lyceum was organized by two old 
gentlemen,'Fathers Pace and Cooley, who attend regu
larly and with words of wisdom and good oheer en
courage the younger members to persevere In tbelr 
grand work. I am making preparations to organize a 
Lyceum here In Capao, but am kept so busy in the 
lecture held, spdaklng from ten to twelve nights In a 
month, that I do not have the time to organize many 
societies, although i  shall do what U ttle I can In that 
direction. I have been lecturing In the northern part 
of Michigan, at Gaylord, where there are a few faith
ful souls, among them Mrs. Carpenter, a beautiful 
Inspirational singer, and another Urs. Carpenter, who 
Is developing as a test-medium and speaker. They 
promise to be good mediums It the conditions are 
suitable for development. Mrs, Carpenter, the Inspi
rational singer, is grand, the singing under control 
beautiful. There had never been a Spiritualist meet
ing of any kind In Gaylord until I lectured there ; 
many came out for tbe first time and seethed to be fa
vorably Impressed with our philosophy, and I expect 
to have the pleasure of addressing them again In the 
near future. Although the Seybert Commission pro
nounces us dead, I judge, from the numerous oalls I 
receive, that tbe cause was never In a livelier condi
tion than at the present time, and with truth on oar 
side we shall eome off oonqueror.”

. .New Y ork .
NEW YOBK OITY.-Montague R. Le verson, D. Ph. 

and M. A., of the University of GDttlngen, North Ger
many, writes ah follows to the Seybert Commission t 

“Oentlèmen ; I have read your Preliminary Report 
with great care, and am reluctantly, forced to the con- 
oluslonthatyour proceedings,have beenunsclentille 
and your ‘conclusions nnréllable. I  have had i over 
thirty-five yekfs’ practloe as a lawyer, chiefly In patent 
eases; and for the pnrposh of enabling ¡me to detect 
the supposed frauds of the’ ihedlams’ I  was Instructed 
In >all Heller’s trlokh. ; From a lore of science,' and hot 
with 'any intention of practicing med|olne, I  now at 
nfty-seveo years of age have entered,« A student in 
the College ot Phjslolans: end pttfie'dns' here. ’ 1 bave 
seen slate-wrltlhg petforminces which,, with all my 
k^wledge of Heller’s trloks, and a very .liurge experi
ence In eross-examlnlng dishonest. Witnesses, and the 
examination of mechanical devices as'«patent lawyer, 
fofoed me to admit that’ they weréprOduCed by some 
intelltgehee outside of1 puF tyortal. * "iFtfot' that Intelli
gence is' r  dt) hot pretend to bè hbid1 Or evçii'
to fokrhnlate an opinion as to lts'bharacur; but! froĴ  
my judgment In suspense till I procure farther'meaqs 
ofkriùwledge.I will, however, state, that fromthenu- 
meiqus facts which It embraces In Its theory-Bam. 
more disposed to look upon the Boddblttlo philosophy, 
as an adumbration of the truth than any other theory 
I  have yet eome across. - ■ ' :•>

Itonqw,your .Investigations, gentlemen, In a, more 
truly selentlllo, spirit, or you and the Trustees ortho 
University will be guilty ot * Have breach of trust”.

■flBW ÏOEK CITY.-“ I t ” Informs us that the 
fourth jit the series of séances under tbe management 
of Mr. T.MCrrttt wm given on Monday evening, No
vember; ftb. atMrs. Gray’s pkrlors, 823, West.84th 
street,' NOw Yorkl Mrs. A. ¿1 Fennell, Of Boston, and 
Mr.O. w .VanHon^of Netv Yolk, gave dbserlptlons 
ot .wbat they.taw spIrltualiy i Biflor AnrelloOeroekM 
played and improvised with marked bxeentbee on thé 
PUno i and Krm J, a  Goodwin sang very acceptably«1

Mrs. Goodwin announced that the fifth lóanee of the 
series would be given on Wednesday evening, Nov, 
lsth.atAdelpbl Hall.

SARATOGA 8PMNG8.-B. J. Hullng writes: “The 
First Society of Spiritualists hachad quite an awak
ening ; during tbe month of October we bad two Sun
day services by Mrs. Carrie B. s. Twlng, supplement
ed by tests from ’Ikabod,’ followed by one service 
each from Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham and Mrs. H. 
Morse-Baker. Mrs. Twlng was with us again tbeflrst 
Sunday In November, and our spacious hall oould not 
accommodate the orowd desiring to hear her.

Dr. W. B. Mills, the very efflolent President, who 
bas been spending the summer , on his farm, a few 
miles out, will soon come Into tbe village with his 
family, and then our Aid Society will work again. As 
the result of last winter's service on the part of the 
' Ladles’Aid,’we have a new organ. What will be 
the ohtcome of this winter’s work Is yet to be seen.”

V erm ont.
PBOOTORSVILLB.-Hra. Lather O. Weeks writes:

111 do not see many letters in your columns from tbe 
Green Mountain Btate. I am sorry, for so muoh 
might be written by the soores who pass many de
lightful weeks at, onr campa by lake and sea. I  am 
always Interested In the descriptions of séanoes, that 
are the life of cur knowledge of the Beyond. How 
often It pains us to lose from our midst the noble, 
tried and true who have helped ua on In the paths 
wherein we tread, who have been our beaoon-llghts ; 
and shall they not tllumlne oUr pathways still? One 
such was and Is Mrs. Lueretla Follam Weston. This 
faithful medium and friend passed on Aug. 28th, aged 
seventy-three years, deeply regretted by a large dr
ôle of neighbors and friends. Tbe funeral was large
ly attended at Eureka Hall, Plymouth, Vt., Mrs. 8. A. 
Wiley of Rockingham speaking touchingly beautiful 
words appropriate to the dose of the long, useful life 
ot our ascended oo-worker. Her sister, Mrs. D. P. 
Wilder, passed to the higher life some four yean ago, 
slnoe which time Mrs.-Weston has oared for her sis
ter’s family to a large extent. She was an excellent 
medium, and many proofs of immortality have come 
to us through her inspired lips. The day following 
tbe funeral I was on my way to Queen City Park, 
thinking sqdly ot the lonely grave in South Reading 
cemetery, when I was made glad by being assured by 
two mediums sitting near of the spiritual presence of 
Mrs. Weston and her dear sister, with our beloved 
Nellie Kenyon. Mrs. Weston was perfectly1 radiant 
with joy at the transition whlob gave her so many of 
her dear ones and a beautiful life without the wear!, 
ness ot age.

I had a delightful experience through tbe medium- 
ship of Mrs. Carrie E. S. Twlng while in Boston a year 
ago, and also at Queen City Park In August. She 
wrote me letters from dear ones In the bright beyond,
I being an entire stranger to her; later I placed In 
her band a closely folded slip of Ipaper on which was 
written tbe name ot one I love and several questions 
to that friend, and as soon as pencil could write came 
the old loving greeting from dear Nellie Kenyon, with 
every question answered, and signed In the dear fa
miliar way that oarae to me so many times in her 
earth-life.

Mrs. 0. L. Morgan of Woodstock has visited us re 
cently and given us some fine psychometric readings. 
Mr. Weeks gave her a piece of wood which neither 
she nor I knew anything of. She described the place- 
where It bad lain, and said soldiers, Indians and ne 
groes had traveled there ; that the officers wore three- 
oomered hats and were old British soldiers. The 
piece of wood was taken that day from under the 
mosB and soil by which It had been covered many 
long years, and was a piece ot tbe corduroy road built 
at the time ot the French and Indian war, for tbelr 
use to traverse the Bwamps with artillery or heavy 
baggage-wagons, more than one hundred and thirty 
years ago. Now, friends, I like tests. I do not often 
seek them, but I am very fortunate In that respect, 
and wben they come like diamond drops of truth from 
out the heaven where our loved bave gone, bow can I 
but rejoice that angel-hands have Indeed rolled away 
tbe stone from the door of tbe sepulchre and minis
tering angels oome to comfort and bless I 

Mrs. O. I. Spaulding Is still bolding very Interesting 
meetings In our small neighborhood, and we have oír- 
oles for development. I  lately pluokedi a rose-leaf 
from tbe grave ot Aohsa W. Sprague, and thought 
how few ot the grand workers are left to fill the places 
of those who have gone on to ollmb the eternal mono 
talns of progression. Dear oues, tarn back some
times' and brighten our pathways often by loving 
thoughts of us who are yet’waiting mid the shad 
ows.’ ’’

K aunas.
FAIRMOUNT.—A. H. Nicholas addresses the fol

lowing as a " Uetiage to SpirUt": “ We bring you 
our friendly greeting, and appreciation of your kind
ness In our bebalf. We realize that you are often 
near us, and know all our Joys, our cares and earthly 
trials. Your words of love bring freshness to our 
hearts. We give yon our love In return, and will try 
to cooperate with yon In extending the knowledge of 
Immortal life to our fellow-creatures. We rejoice to 
see tbe results ot those grand truths that are Illumi
nating the world, and realize that a work is going on 
for tbe Improvement of our lives, Inspiring us with 
nobler effort and grander attainment, which benefits 
we estimate not by earthly values, nor measure by the 
flight of years. As we advance In life vie find more 
and more to learn, and the knowledge we' acquire sat
isfies us, for tbe time being, with,its perennial fresh
ness. May It evermore be so with ns until we join the 
beloved who are in spirit-life.

The Influences-and teachings from above draw all 
people to a higher plane, , making man kind, wiser 
and better. Your noble precepts bave Induoed many 
to reform—forsake evil habits, and progress above 
and beyond conditions of trouble, Into those of pleas
antness. Tbe thought that yon know of our mis
deeds Is a powerful restraint on onr acts, leading and 
Inollnlngus to avoid evil ot every kind, and do right 
and be right so far as we oan.

The philosophy you bring to us conveys light, and 
goodness, and honor, and all things beautiful to our 
hearts,

Bplrlt friends : We look to you for help and guldanee 
In ways that lead to the nnfoldment ot our bettor na
ture. We appreciate the present as we cherish the 
pleasant memories of tbe past, and look forward 
to the tature lp Arm hope that Its promises will be 
realized.”

tlgator that visits the city, and falls to attend one of 
ber sdances, misses a treat. I have found Mrs. Allen 

perfect lady, and Mr. A|len a perfect gentleman. 
Every one is given opportunity to examine the cab
inet as orttlcaUy as they choose.’’

C o aaec tlcu t.
NORWICH.—Mrs. J. A.Obapman, Secretary, writes: 
Mrs. H. 8. Lake and Prof. W. F. Peck terminated 

their engagement here Sunday, Oct. 29tb. At the 
dose of the evening exercises the following resolution 
was adopted unanimously—showing tbe appreciation 
ot the Society for the labors of these efllolent workers 
during tbe month they have ministered to us:

Resolved, T b it we tender Mrs. Lake and l’rof, pack our 
slnoere th inks for tbelr Interest In the reuse of Bplrltutl- 
limt for tbe eloquent words of truth and Juitlco they haveexpressed:— ------------— . . . . -------
radiant w 
so suewn
their wisdom____, ------ ..------- ---------------- --- --------
the wish or the Spiritual .Union of Norwich and the friends 
here assembled.

Prof. Peck expressed bis appreciation of the resolu
tion, and Mrs. Lake also responded with her usual 
eloquence.”

Tenneuee.
SPRING HILL.—Mrs. M. M. Wood writes: “ I 

would be glad Indeed If some good lecturer would 
come, here Into Williamson and Maury Countles-the 
garden spot of Tennessee. I am condemned because 

trill tell what I know to be true, but have no fears 
ot the final result.”

J  From. TheEvolutlonofthetlplrltfromMatter,through 
Organic Processes; or, How tho Bplrlt Body Grows. Two 
—.pers, given In tbe Interest of Spiritual Science, by the 

nation of tbolato PROFESSOR M. FARADAY, ot Eng-
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SAMUEL BOWLES’S PAMPHLETS.

.--Indiana«
RIOHMOND.-A correspondent writes that Mr. and 

Mrs. G. W. Kates bold tbelr first meeting In this place 
on the morning and evening of Oat. letfa. 171« Tele
gram of tbe 18th published a lengthy rep6rt of an In
terview held by one of It* reportera with Mrs. Kates 
and of much of her personal history aa a medium, im
parted thereat by ber. Her medlomshlp, it tg stated, 
came to bey, by Inheritance, her psyehometrlo gift ex
hibiting Itself In ¡early childhood. Among other tael- 
dents of her experience she said, “ Sometimes I  read 
people Id the flare Just to amnio Mr. Kates. Not long 
ago we were on e train, and a man sitting’near me 
badavaUse. In thatveilse I saw a lot of burglars’ 
tools just as plain as It; I bad opened the wtobet. 
saw little savfi and hammers aad gimlets, brace and 
bits,-and,all, suflh * Implements,: and,-told Hr, Kates 
what I saw.' I spoke about spirits, and the man got
np and loft the oaf.” . ...
- «;.•! v.Ov-'iM - T ” i - - 11

M.v: : - -i . -
MONTGOMERY.—Dora Bt. Clair writes i " I sent 

Hrs.,Dr. E!eanor ,Martln, Colombo», Q.,a sealed let
ter. and Id reply toiclved answers' to questions, also 
flames hot tnentlohed In triy letter, and a tost message 
from my mother, whlob was oorreot Having on a 
previous date Judged ho? hastily,’I  Wish to make 
amend In toll testimony to ber reliability.”

- , -1 [ .B h o d e-lN lan d .
PROVlDRNOB.—Henry .0, Miller, writes i •• I  was 

led to seek for the truth by reading the Bannkeof 
Liort, and lately have attended several materialising 
lisnees at Mrs. Alton’s, 288 Washington street. Prove 
dsnee, and feel to aay that I  hsvereoelved more proof 
of a Ufe hereafter from that little oablnet- In tbq cor
ner ot the roqm than X ever, got from'aU tpe preaching 
I  efer heard from the pnlptt In all the dhnreheg i  have 
attended thS toat̂  twenty yean. BrtryhflbertlnVe*-

iacellinttfltt».
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Supplement, Paper, Price 25 cents,
T  ATER PAPERS. A Supplement to tho EX-
JLf REU1ENCE8 OF SAMUEL 11GWLE8, late Editor 
of tho Bprlngflold (Mass,) Republican, In Rplrlt-Llfo; or, 
Lifo as He N ow dees I t from atjplrl timi HUmlpolnt. W ritten 
through tbe mcdlumsblp of Carrie E. R. Twlng. Frlce 10 
cents.
/CONTRASTS IN SPIRIT-LIFE; And Recent
\ J  Experlencosor Samuel llowles. late Edltorof thoHprlng- 

ass.) Republican, In the First Flvo Bpliores. Also
______g Account of the lata President Garfield's Reception
Id the Rplrlt-World. Written through the hand of Game E.

_  _ MONATHSCHUIFT
flir die wlssenscbartllche Untorsuchung ilor ., inys-

___ o u "  und , , maglsclien"Thatsacheii. init lloltrigen
vou Carl du Prsl, All. Russ. Wallace, tier l ’rufcssoron 
. Jarrrtf unil House, meltrcrer Brahmtnsn u. s. w., horntis- 
gegebon von Dr. Rilbbe-SahUUien.

Subscription: 81.75 for six months, |3,50 per annum.
Messrs. COLUY A RICH, » lloswortb street, lloston, 

Maas., will receive subscriptions and forward thu name to 
the publisher^_________________________  An2l

B. Twlng, Westfleld, N. Y, Price W cents. 
INTERVIEWS WITH SPIRITS: JoantPAro;
A  Napoleon Bonaparte; Ignatius Loyola; Prince Leopold; 
Queen Elizabeth, and many others. Price 60 cents, 

f o r  sale by COLBY *  HIGH.

A CHS A W. SPRAGUE’S AND MARY
XX. CLARK’B Experiences In the First Ten Spheres of 
"plrlt-Llfo. iledlum—ATHALD1NE BU1TU, Oswego, 

I. Y. Paper. Price 20cents.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH, ______________

L a n d  a n d  L a b o r

S O W C S .  '
A Choice Collection of One Hundred and Tblrty Popnlar, 

New and Original Compositions, with Radical 
Words, to Favorite Old Familiar Tones; 

also about Eighty New Pieces of 
Musto, arranged for

q n a r l e l s  a n d  Solos, w ith  B in g in g  Chora*«*,
All designed for Land and Labor Lectures, Antl-Povert 

Bocletles, George-McUlynn New Cross UruBade Moot
ings, Ji nights ot Labor Assemblies, Trade Union 

Associations, and all Ordors or Lodges 
Intended to Improve the

P h y s ic a l ,  M oral, S o c ia l a n d  S p i r i tu a l  C o n d itio n  
o f  M a n k in d .

Especially prepared for 
T h e  U n ite d  l a k o r  P a r l y  C am p a ig n * ,

Also for Amusements, tho Homo Olrclo. and t .  Cheer and 
Encourage Evory Friend ot 

Jn a tlc e , P e a c e  a n d  P ro g reaa .

BY B. M. LAWRENCE, M. D„
Antbor of “ Celestial Bonnets," “ Tbe National Labor 

Bongster, ’’ “ Temperance and Progressive Bongs,"  etc,
This work consists of many of tbe pieces taken from Dr. 

Lawrence’s “ Celestial Bonnets’’ aud other of his Boug 
llooka, beside a largo number of new pieces, 

p, 125. Price 25 cents, 12 copies, |2,25.
’or sale by COLBY A RICH._____ _____________

THE

K ARAL A DENUDATA
(TRANSLATED INTO ENGLISH), 

Containing tho following Books of tho Zobart
1. The Book of Concealed Mystery;
2. The Greater Holy Assembly;
3. The Lesser Holy Assembly.

BY S. LIDDELL MACGREGOR MATHERS, 
Fra. Bos, Cru.

To every person who really wlabea to understand tbe hid
den meaning of tbe Old Testament, and especially ot Gene
sis, to tbe student of Occult Literature, and last, but not 
least to tbe Oosmogonlcal Mystic, the study of this w ort 
will bo found Invaluable.

This work Isons that no occult student should be without. 
Inasmuch as It Is tbs key and fountnln.bead of tba mymlcal 
Ideas held by tbe great medltoval philosopher«. ■ 

Cloth: price »3.8).
For sale by COLBY A RICH. ______________

THE
Children*« Progressive ̂ Lyceum

H D U O A T O R
COMTAINIHO XABY AND rBOOItKSSIVC LESSONS ON TRX 

BPtBITUAL FUILOSOrilY AND Til* BPI RITUAL 
AND AtOUAL OULTUnX OF CUILD11XN.

B Y  A I i O B Z O  D A N F O B T H .
The antbor sayst “ In presenting these aeries of lessons, 

it  Is with tbe fullest asaunneo that Spiritualism, for Its 
enduring base In tbe coming generations, must have Ly
ceum teachings as a  sure foundation on wblcb tbs prosperity 
o f j t i  sublime philosophy mast rest."

They consist of :s series of Cards for use In Obtldron’i 
Progressive Lyceums, each Card containing an Invocation 
an appropriate Poflm, Questions and Answers, Bllver Gbah 
Recitations, e to ., '  ,

Five numbers have already been issued, and more will ap
pear from time to time, ’ i

Price (post-paid)of a  single Card, Scents; Uooplos, 40 
cental EOdo.iJltlOt ldodo.,%,60.

For »ale by OOLBY A « to i l .  ,t

THE $EVEN CREATIVE PRINCIPLES.
By HIRAM É, b u t l : 

before tbeBoctety for
B, as sot forth In Seven Lectures 
'.solerlo Culture, a t Boston, Mass,

together with bla lntrödüctory Lectura “ The ides, 
of uod,”  and also a Loclureon “ Color.”  .

i flight Colored plates, showing tbe Tela- 
Primitive Colors te Ihe Sorso Creativo 
tre. i t  investigates •  department or 

----- mit»pby«leai

Embellished with eli

Ìlon of tbe Beven P r 
’rlnelples In Nstnre Investigates •  delTy by tbe __

-----y tbe poesibllldes ofgo and realised byHWiuiuouH (UBRuams u
n 6 lo S ^ & % u t ln  A |përtrâit, |f,50T pbstnge 8 cents. For sale by OOLBY. sniliou.

o f  r a g  .

MYSTERIOUS NOISES
Heard 1

Lewis, end now re-

L “ 01totour, par P lrault’* Infldelii Embodying tblrty lm- leray. Alio, forty close questioni

V«ar.

S P H I N X .
ANTI-MATEUIAL1BTIS011E 

für die Wissens 
tlscbou" und ,,m a

L a  L u m i e r e .
A  JOURNAL devoted to the Interests or Spiritualism It 

all Its aspects. MADAME LU €IE U IlA N 41E ,E 4 
I lo r . The afdest writers contribute to Its pages.

Tenus of Bubscrlptlon, ... -,
remlttlng by mall, a l’ost-offlcoorder on Paris, France, I 
the order or H A bA M E  LU CIE «M A NGÉ, 75, Boul< 
vard Moulmoreucy, Auteull.

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by  H ab.
ABOOKof universal Interest and Influence. Itcontalns 

an Hlsterlcal Relation ot ProphecleslnModeroTlmes 
andProphetloBpIrltCoinmunlcatlons. Paper, 12mo.PP.MS. 

Price 80 cents, postage free. For sale by LA LUMIERE, 
Paris, France. Aug. »,

THE CARRIER DOVE,
An Illustrated Weekly Journal,

i \EV O TEI) toBpIrltuallsmand Itofonn, Edited by MIIH 
)  J ,  BOHLEBINGEK. Dll. L. 8CULKHINGEII 
118. J . BCIILKBINOEK,Publishers,

Dll. L. BOULKHINGF.It end 
biiio. eje ai/iiuaD iiiucrii« Publlilioni. Kadi oumbor will 
contain the Portraits ana Biographical Jkotctiea of some of 
the Prominent Modiums ami Spiritual Workers. Also 

‘ums, Lectures, Essays, 
, etc.

Termsi'12,60 per year; slnglo copies. 10 cents.
Address all communications to T liK  CAUUIKK DOVE,

UlU A lUUJIUUl'A WUUIUkUP «UU Dina;
Hplrlt Pictures by our Artist Moului 
i*oems, Bplrlt Messages, Editorials, <

32 Ellis stroet, Han Francisco, Cal. F6

S E T V I >  N A M E
AND POST-OFFICE ADDRESS, plainly written, 

T U B  HtTTTEK W AY. CINCIN NATL 0 ., and re-tin  VV A l«D llvv l4 iivn i I. V.. tauuiu-
celvoaiiaaiploconyof this bright Spiritual Weekly Nows- 

iper F hee, tiubHcrlntlon, Two Dollar» per year. but no 
»ligation to subscribe wlll-bo Incurred l>y sending for a 

I t will cost you only a postal card aud a minute Ieamplocopy. 
Aul8 ■

L i g h t  o n  t l i e  W a y .
GEO. A. 
M B «. G

F U L L E B , E d ito r .
DAVENPOIIT NTKVENN, Aaa’t E d ito r .

A N EIOIIT-PAOE MONTHLY, devoted to the dis
semination of Spiritual Knowledge. Terms, DU cents 

per year. Bpoclmen copies free. Address, GKO. A. EUL 
L E It, E d ito r  a n d  P n b l la h r r ,  IH»v«r, M oa».^ My7

The Boston Investigator
n v a x  oldest reform journal In publication.
A  Price, »3,00» year,

, 1,60 for six months,
8 cents per single eepy.

Now Is yotur time to subscribe for »Uvo taper, which die- 
cuseee all xubjects connected with thehappmeesof mankind, 
Addreas »  F .M E N D U M .

, XmvMtlgwtor Offlee,
April 2.

" P a b ie  H egaorhO , 
B oateauM i

PubUsberi who tneerl the aboveProepectue In tbelr 
- - -  ■■ — ' it editorially,

............ o r  Lio iit o m
paper Ie forwarded totbis aftee.

wecUve/ournale, and call alt niton loti « 
If be entitled to a copy of tbe II a n n u i o r  
nr, provided a marked paper te forwarded 1

OUU A G E N T S .

B BK N TA N O  URON., ItO O K N K IiliK IIN ,
5 I 'n lu n  N n u a rr, M fw  Y o rk *Authorlxed NEW YOltlv AUF.NTH for ttiu sale of all of 

Colby A  lllr li 'a  I*ub)lrollons. A good slock always 
ou baud of N plrllual llooka nnd  I’uullCMlIona* A n y  
B o o k  i te s ir e a  w h ic h  th e y  ilo nut Anpuen fo Ant* i n  s to c k  
w i l l  he p r o m p t l y  o rd e re d . nulibcitplloiiM iccidved for and 
single copli’» of tin* linn tier o f L ig h t on sale. Arid ret» 6 
Union Kquauk, New Vouk. Bmm-ii mote*, join Penn
sylvania Avknlk. wamiinoton, D. and lot 
ÖTATE KTUKKTe ('IU( A00, ILL. NEW YOBK AGEN
CY, 6 UNION HQUAKK,

P IIIL A D K L rillA  UOOH PKPOT. 
ThoNpIrltiml nml Itrfo riim lo ry  iVoika imbllshod 
y ColIly A  Bien, Huston, Mai»., are for *alo by J. H, 
MODES, M.D., at tho rhlladelphla Book Agency, TÜ  

-prlng Garden Mlreut. Hul»crljilloiih received for thu linn* 
ner o f  L ight at ft,00 ¡>cr yearV^Hm II« n n e ro r  L ight 
can bo found for *aiu at Acadeiuylìlall, No bio Spring Gar
don struct, and at all tho Spiritimi meetings; also a t603 
North bth street, and at news stand tea Market streat.

V L E V E U N D , O., UOOH DKFOT.
TIIOMAH hKKN. UiOntuilo Htrect (Boom 2). All tho
Sl r l tu n l  n n d  l lr fo rm n to ry  W ork»  on hand puk-

icd by Colby A Itleh, Bouton, Mass. N u b tr r lm lo n  
A R enryfor th o U « n w « ro r L lc h t  and other hplrltual 
pajicm and magazlues, etc. Husldonco, 106 Ciohh street, 
Uiovoland, O.

•
W ASH IN G TO N  AG R N CT.

M. I>. WILCOX it CO,, dealer* In HtMidnrd and Hcleu- 
tlflc Books, Fampldctsand l’erltKlkals, 2U7 4H street, ucat 
L'eunsyivanla Avenue, Washington, D .C., keen couHtaut- 
ly for sale tho I ln n n e r  o f  L ig h t ,  and will supply tho 
M plrltim l a n d  B «fo rsu« lo ry  W o rk s  published by 
Colby A Itleh,

NAN FRANl'INl'O, C A L., AGENCY.
J. K. COOi’KIt, 7Pi Marker Alreot, ban Kianclsco/ Cal,, 

keeps constantly for sale ihe l l n n n r r  o f  L ig h t, and wll 
take ardor* for anyof thcNpIrltnssI u n d  H e lo rm n to ry  
W o rk s published aud for sale by Colby A Kiel* Boston, 
Mass, ■ ■ ........

CHICAGO, ILL., AGENCY.
OHA8. MACDONALD A CO., 1'orlodlcal deaters. N o .»  

Washington street; Chicago, 111,, keep for *a)u tho !!««• 
n « r  o f  L ig h t, and will supply two N p lrltu n l n n d  B«-> 
fo rtu a fo ry  W o rk s published by Colby A Kiel), Boston, 
Mass.

NEW  YORK IlO O K  D EPO T.
. I tu n l aud  I l r fb r m a l

by Colby A Itleh, Boston, 51a**.._____ ____________
L fah t, cau bo found at thoofllce of 771« Truth-hither, a  
(J lln toil Place, New. York City,

The N p lrltu n l a u d  I l r fb rm a to ry  W orks publishedalno “ ^no the I t a n n r r o f

P ltO V ID EN C E, II« I«, AGENCY.
WM. KOST Kit, .IK,, 50 Bailey «trocí, Providence, K .I., 

will supply any of the N p lrltu n l n u d  R e fo rm a to ry  
Workapubllsned by Colby A jtlch« "  * 
tho B a n n e r  o f  Light*

He is also agent for

D ETR O IT. N IC1I., AGENCY.
AUGUSTUS DAY, 12 Park Place, Detroit, Mlrh., Spir

itualistic Sato aud Circulating Library. Agent for R an* 
u r r  o f  L ig h t, autl All publications of Colby A Kick, Boa- 
ton, Mass.

ROt'HENTEU, N. Y „ HOOK D EPO T.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBKK, BookNellcr*, 02 Went Main 

stroet, ltochcster, N. Y,, keep for sale the N p lr llu a l a u d  
B rfo i’m a to ry  W ork*  publhbed at the l l iu iu e r  of 
L lg ls IP u b lU h ln g  H o n if . Boston, Mans.

NT. LO V IN , HO., R O O K  D EPOT.
E. T. JKTr,b0201lveilrcet,ojifiohlteCu<dom Hour«, St.
■■■'■ *-----  ---------- l o r  ‘ “Louis, Mo., keeps constantly for Kale the B a n n e r  o f  

Light* aud a sunpl) of the N p lr ltu n l n n d  R e fo rm a 
to ry  W o rk s  published by Colby A Itleh, Boslou, Mass,

X F  A  M A N  D I E ,  
Shall He Live Avain?

A  B o o tu r o  D e l i v e r e d  b y  P R O F .  A L F R E D
R .  W A L L A C E ,  a t  M e t r o p o l i t a n  T e m 

p i« ,  S a n  F ra n o lx o o ,  C a l . ,  S n n d a y  
E v e n i n g ,  J u n e  5  t h ,  1 8 8 7 .

This Pamplilet embodies. In clear typography and con
venient form, the first and only discourse delivered In 
America on the subject of Bi-mutualism by this widely- 
known Engllsb Bclentlst during bis recent visit to our 
shores*I t  Is devoted largely to a clear and forclblo recounting of 
bis own personal experiencesamong tbe phenomena, railior 
than tbe argumentative or theoretic dovolopmeht ot tbe 
claims of the New Dispensation upon the consideration of 
tho presont age.

I tls  Jm t tbo work to scatter broadcast through the coun
try at Oils season, wben, tho recreations of summer ended, 
the publlo mind Is renewedly applying Itself to labor, 
thought and reflection.

Copies may bo. bad for circulation a t the following lo 
prices:

Pamphlet, 24 pages, price 6 cents.
U copies for 60 cento.80 “ "11,00.
For sale by OOLBY & RICH._______________

«P B IN G E IE L D . MANN.. A4JENEY.
JAMK8 LKW1B, 03 Pynchou street, btulnKfielil, Maas., 

Is agent for tho B n n n p ro rK .lc lit. ami will supply the 
N p lrltu n l n n d  B rfo rm n fo ry  W orha published 
Colby A Rich, Boston, klass. by

B ltA T T IiE ltiìR O ', VT.. BOOK D EPO T.
E. J .  CARPENTER, retail dealer In Nowspapers, Peri

odicals, etc., etc.. No. 2 Market Block, keeps for sale tho 
B a n n e r  o f  lilw hl, and will supply tlie M plrltnn l n n d  
B e fb rm n to ry  W o rk s  published by Culby A Rlsb.

MliSTERl OF EDWIN DROOD,
comPletid pr tub srmiT-FXK or ciiab, dickxns.

Tbe press declare this work to be written In “  Dlekeni'i 
happiest vein I" The style, to the very mlnntlm of chaptet 
headings. |s thoroughly Dickensian. From tho Hartford 

'(Conn.) Timee: "  I t  1salmo.t equally remarkable, wbethei
some of the myaterlous and pussllng plioi.omena of Bplrlt- 
uallsm. One-thing Is apparent: tho qudtcd extracts from 
tho ghostly socond volumo do, untlonlably. exhibit man: 
obatMcerlitfoi of lllckeni as a Writer, ”  There are forty-

. exhibit many
____  .--------- . . —  ------„  - here are forty-

three ehapter* Id tho whole work, which ombrace that pore 
tlon of It written prior to tho deceaae or tho great author, 
making one complete volumo of about 600 pages.

We have secured a  small number of cepleaof this remark
able book, and offer them at the following prices:

M e ' t f i W M r '**•,re#<
T flB  RELIGION OF BP1BLTUALISM. By JL EUGENE UROWELL, M .D ., aulhorof “ ThoMen
ti tyo l Primitive Obristlanlty and Modem Bptrltuallsm, "  
etc., et«. Among the primo point! of considération In llils 
workmayhemenltoned: Wnnt In Religion? Uplrltiullsm 
Il » llellglon. Tbo Religion of Bplrltuallsm IilenUcal wlth 
the Religion t f  Jesun.Igl________
i’rlce 15 cents, postage free, 
for sale by COLD x A RICH

1  IFEOF COLESWORTHY GRANT, Found- 
A J  er and late Honorary Secretary of the Calcutta (India) 
ttoelet^foMbe ̂ ^evenUon of Cruelty to Animals, Ry 1’E A-

This work gives an account of the Life and Bervlces d  
Colesworthy Grant, Esq,, through whoso exertlonsUioBo- 

uma a .  clejy for tko Prevention of Cruelty to Animals was founded
' 0OenU'  P0,“ ‘ * |  c lM h ,M ^ n U ^ U g , f r e e .

'^arsaleby OOLBY A BIOH. For sale by COLBY *J

T B O T , N .T ., AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of tho N p lr l lu a l  a n d  R e fo rm » -

lo r y  W o rk *  published by Colby A Rich, lloston. Mass,, 
will be accommodstod by W. 11. vOBUUilUU, 244 Ninth 
street, Troy, N. Y.

R O C IIE N TE B . N, Y „  B O O K  D EPO T.
JACK80N ft BURLEIUll, llookscllcrs, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the N p lr l lu a l an d  Re
fo rm a to ry  W o rk *  published by Colby ft Rich, lloston.

A U B U R N , N . Y ., A G  KN UT.
Partios doslrlug any of tho N p lr l lu a l  a n d  R e fo rm a -

— ‘ ----- '■ ft Rich, Boston, Mass.,
— ' urn, N .Y ,

Partios doslrlug any or tho N p lr l lu a l  as 
lo ry  W o rk s  published by Colby ft Rich, 
can proèuro them of J ,  11. HARTER, Aulii

W A N IIIN G T O N  B O O K  D E P O T .
The Roberts Bookstore, 1). MUNCKY, Pronrlelot 

1010 Beventi) street, alm o New York Avenue, WaahlngUm, 
1). 0 ., keens constantly [or salo the B a n n e r o f  L lg b l,  
and a supply of N p lr ltu n l n n d  B e fto n s -a to rr W o rk *  
publlshod by Colby ft Rich, Boston, Mass,

M IL W A U K E E , W IN ., B O O K  D E PO T.
J. HPKNCKR, 470 Hast Water atreet, Milwaukee. W it,, 

koeps for sale tho N p lr l lu a l a n d  B e fb rm a to ry  W o rks  
published at the B a n n e r o f  L ig h t  P u b lis h in g  House,
Boston, Muss. •

M E M P IIIN , TEN I»« AGENCY,
JOHN LANU, Htailoner aad Tlookseller, No. 221 Main 

street, Memphis, Tonn., koeps for salo the B a n n e r o r 
L ig h t, and will supply (ho N p lr l lu a l  and  B r lb rm a i 
lo r y  W o rk »  published and for sale by Colby ft ltlrli.

N O TIC E  TO O U R  E N G L IN n  PATRONN. ,
Mil. H, A. KERSEY «rill, act as our sjetit aml McpJye

ngland. Sir. Kerrey also keeps . . . ---------
nd  B e fb rm a to ry  W o r in  publlshod by us,

Coluy ft R íen .

IN D IA  B O O K  D EPO T.
KAILABAMBHOTUERS, Bookseller», Pophara’sBroid- 

way, Madras, have for salo and will receive orders for tho 
N p lr l lu a l an d  B e fb r tn a lo ry  W o rk s  published by 
Colby ft Rich, lloston, Mass. They will also rerolvo sub
scriptions for the B a n n e r o f  L ig h t  at Rupees 11-12-0 per 
annum. ________■

A U N T B A L IA N  B O O K  D EPO T,
AndlAgency for tbo Ilsusner o f  LlgfaL W. U . TERRY 
No. S4 ltussell street, Melbourno, Australia, baa for sale th  
N p lrltu n l a a d  B e fb ra a a lo ry  W o rk *  published b  
Uolby ft Rich, Boston, Mass.

^  0 1 0 »  may be round on Me at GEO. P . BOW - 
t i l  ELL A CO.'B Newsmtpsr Advertlilnff 

llureau( lODoruo street), where advertising otm tracts may 
b« mads for It In H «w  Y o rk .
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T O  BOOM r V B C B U t n .
Oalfer *  Blrk. rnblUbtra »nd lIookMllera. « Bwwortb itTMt irorraarly MnutgnraefT corner or I rotine«ttTOOt, no«too, mam., keep for «le» compiei« aeaortuieat OtBriniTCAL, l* MIX»» MSI VI, lUfOIIMÀTpHY akdMib- 

0*LLAN«oua Hook«, at Wholstal*amt Rttail,
T trm i CVuA,—Ordir* for Ilooka, to t* aent br KxprftN, 

n o i t  to arromwtnlul Uy all or at IcajI half caab. When>»e 
Bioney forwanfM I* noi mffldtnt to All thè orUer, Ino i»al- 
ine« mu«t be paht 0 . O. I). Ordir» for Hook», tn to «ent 
by Mail, tnuil Intarlahly to accom|«anled by cath fo che 
euount of each onler. We woulil remimi our patrona tbat 
tbey ear tcmlt u* thè trurU aum l |«rtofadoU arlnpoiit. 
■m  «lampa—odi» ami twoe preferrw. l’oetajr« stampi lo 
Qoantltleaof uoiik than uno titillar trlll not boarcipled. 
11! UuilncM eiteratlons looklnff to thè mie of Hook« on coni-
SUiton rveprctfully decitnod. Aur Hook publl*he<l In 

Bjland or America (not out of prtuit) wlll be «ent by mali
o f Booti Pubtiihià  «mi /o r  BaU by

Ootòy è  MUh $4%t/rU.

K F E C U L  N O T IC f* .
AT* In quoting from the Hannkh o r  Lig h t  cart ibOQlri 

be taken w> dUtlngulah between editorial article« and the 
commun cations fcondenaetl or otherwise) of correspond- 
enta. Onr column« are open for the express on of Imper
sonal free thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse 
tbo farted «hades of opinion to which correspondents giro utterance.0 - We do not read anonymous letter« and communica
tion«. The name and address of the writer are In all cases 
ladlspeumble as a guaranty of good faith. We cannot un
dertake to return or preaenrn manuscript« that are not 
used. When newspaper* are forwarded which contain mat
ter for our Inspection, (he sender wlll confer afarorhy 
drawing a pencil or Ink tine around the article he desires 
•m rlalir to recommend for perusal.

K t*  When our |«atrons dudre the address of tho Bannkh 
changed, they should give us two weeks'prerlous notice, 
and not forget to state their preeent a* well as future ad- dm*.

Notices of Spiritualist Meeting«, in order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday of each week« 
as the Hannbh goes to press efery Tuesday.

iauncK  o f  p i g i l i

BOSTON, BATPBDAT, NOVEMBER 19, 1B87.

[Knttrtti at the I'aet-Offlct, Batían, M att,, a t Second- 
Ciati Matter, J

T H E  BAN N EB IN IMBUED EVERY T IIU RABAT 
MUBNINU E O S  T U B  W E EK  ENDINO 

ON NATItBD A T.
P U B L IC A T IO N  o r r i C E  AND BOOKNTOBE, 

•  I lM w .r tk  ML ( Ib n a e r ly  H a n l t o w r r  F Im c ), 
t a r a n  P r a f l u .  H lr re l  (L o w rr  F lo o r) .

W ROLEN A LE AND R E T A IL  AUENTNl
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

.14 Frantilo Street, Boston.
THE AMEKICAíFÑEWS COMPANY,

99 and 41 Chatnbert Street, Mew York.

CO LB Y  & R IC H ,
l’UHLlBHEllä AND J’BOl’KIKTOBB.

I l t l t  II. K ic n ...............................BUSINESS HAM AG IB.
I.llTIIKIl COLIIT...............................KDITOn.
.O il M W. 1>AY..................................AflRIHTANT KD1T0B.

AVlluilDSM Lettur» limit bo w idrtoed to ISAAC 11. 
M e n . ll.nnor or l . l ib t  l’ubll.blng Homo, Button, M ut. 
All nlhtr lottor, »nd rorarminlr»tlnnii mint b.rnrw»rri«d 
to I.l’TiiRii Cni.«T. P rin t«  totter, stionlil Inrarl.tiljr bu 
DArktxl • “ r.raonAl"  on tho onrelop«.

tW "  Before the  oncoming light or T ru th , Creeds 
trem ble. Ignorance dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to its proper sphere of Knowledge.—S p irit John 
Flerpont,______________________________

Npeclal Notice to  ratroD H .
T hursday. Nov. 24tii, having been set Apart 

by the constituted authorities as a season of 
Thanksgiving, the Banner of Liout Establish
ment will remain closed throughout th a t date.

Advertisers desiring to renew their cards 
in the Banner of Nov, 26th, are requested to 
have their notlcos of suob continuance at this 
office on Friday, Nov. 18tb, instead of Saturday, 
Nov. 19th.

As we go to press one day in advance for that 
Issue, Correspondents must see that their 
notices, etc., reach us on Monday morning, 
Nov. 21st, to Insure insertion,

A H ollow  M ockery i
The Setbkbt Commission's Report, bo 

muoh vaunted in quarters in which tho hostile 
wish U conspicuously father to the prejudiced 
thought, has been olosely and oritlcaily re
viewed by the American Spiritualist Alliance, 
and its review published at length in the col
amos of this paper. In perusing It the Ban- 
neb readers have been enabled to get at the 
real merits of the whole matter. They have 
found it to he trae, as stated at the conclusion 
of this review, that the Trustees at the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania have failed to comply 
with the true splritof the terms and conditions 
Imposed by the founder of the Adams Seybert 
chair, and whloh the University agreed to when 
It accepted the donation by Mr.Soy bert, amount
ing to 900,000.

Among other of these conditions was one to 
the effeot that not only were the phenomena of 
Spiritualism to be investigated, but that if was 
itself to be Investigated as a system of “ morals, 
religion and philosophy,” which notoriously 
has not been done nor even attempted. This 
defiantly oonstltnted Commission have merely 
examined the manifestations ooming through 
a few medians, whom it has taken particular 
pains to hold up to publio contempt, with a 
view to destroying the value of testimony tbat 
coaid not be shaken in any other way. If this 
Is the way to investigate acknowledged facts 
to determine whether they are worthy to form 
a basis for a system of “ morals, religion and 
philosophy,” those who are willing to aooept 
It for that purpose are welcome to keep their 
morals, religion and philosophy to themselves, 
and nobody need fear being mado a loser by 
snoh action on their part. To frame oonolu- 
slons respecting a system of morals and relig
ion on sheer prejudloe, refining to Investigate 
thefaots at all. Is a fine way Indeed to illus
trate a self-oonstltuted Commission's Idea of 
what morals and religion consist In. How, 
pray, Is it possible to reaoh any conclusions 
whatever without first Investigating and weigh
ing the facts?

The delibérate and carefally weighed state
ment of the Alllanoe In regard to this Report 
Is, that l t i s “orade, Imperfect, sweeplngly con
demnatory and wholly unsdentlflo, neither 
correotly representing the facts of their own 
Investigation as a Commission,- nor making 
those distinctions and discriminations a* to In
cidents, principles and methods whloh a proper 
knowledge of the subject wonld hsve dlotated.” 
And the Report; moreover, is openly st vari
ance In msny of Its essential particulars with 
the record of their proceedings, whloh they pur
posely withheld from the publio they presump- 
toonaly asked to believe their statement It Is 
subscribed, besides, by ten persons, who thus al
low themselves to ntter statements whloh only 
three or fonr could truthfully attest, beoanie 
no greater number oould have witnessed what 
snob statements are intended to Imply.; It Is 
treating It bnt lightly to say of a report thns 
oonoooted that It Is an aot of gross Impropriety. 
It is wholly trae that It was put forth on pur
pose to mislead the pabilo through the news
paper press, and to sedare a temporary consid
eration for the Commission’s Investigations to 
which It Is nowise entitled.

Th^ e n j i l l í 'dlshonostyof converting a pub

llo bequest to just the opposite uses for whloh it 
wns obviously Intendod must be clear to every 
unbiassed person. It is not for a moment to be 
assumed that Mr. Seybert’a purpose was to pre
vent the very Investigation for the thorough
ness of which be made his donation.

If it be denied tbat Mr. Seybert could in rea
son expect no one-sided investigation that 
should confirm and establish the truths of Spir
itualism, It can alBO be denied that he could ex
pect no actual falluro to investigate to furnish 
the basis for disproving the truths of Spiritual
ism. Ills mind had become ao profoundly in
terested in the subjeot, which he felt to be the 
great, absorbing one of the age, that he could 
not pass out of the form of man into the domain 
of spirit-life, without leaving behind some ade
quate proof of liia sympathy with his fellow- 
men by helping them, so far as be could, to 
continue the investigation still further and 
more thoroughly Into its reality. To say or to 
suppose that the intontion of Ida gift to the 
University of Pennsylvania was to bring inves
tigation to an end-by deorying the agencies 
through whom It oOuid alone be made, by sup
pressing and misrepresenting faots that are 
essential to any conclusion, and by sseking In 
evory way to discredit those who have adopted 
the truths of Spiritualism os a part of their be
lief, is to praotloally say or suppose that Mr, 
Soybert did not know what he really wanted 
to do, and that, if he did know, he meant ex
actly the opposite of what he said, and there
fore was a publio deoelver.

Such a supposition, now developed In the form 
of a charge against the testator by the charac
ter and the circumstances of this wholly incon
clusive, because baseless Report, is too grave 
an one to be permitted to rest where the Com
mission allows it to reRt by tho manner In which 
it lins doalt with hlg unmistakable Intentions. 
It, In effect, takes him to moan just the con
trary of what he must have meant. I t  im- 
pliodly convicts him of willful duplicity in deal
ing with one of tho most momentous matters 
that oan engage tho thoughts or the hopes of 
man. It practioally turns his deepest solioitude 
into the mockery of trifling with the most sa
cred sentiments of humanity. The uso of the 
fund ho left is made to thwart the very purpose 
for which he left It. And it Is done by openly 
disregarding the true spirit of the conditions of 
its acceptance, by subscribing to statements 
about things which could not have been wit- 
nessed, and by suppressing essential faots with
out which it would be Impossible to arrive-at 
any just or true conclusion. Such practices are 
given hard names when they take form in the 
ordinary daily life of business ; they are none 
the less atrooious in morality, and nothing 
oould be more thoroughly Irreligious in a pro
fessed Investigation of a religious system.

Wo are Indeed surprised to note that both by 
expression and Implication these gontlemen of 
thé Commission have—on such slight grounds 
of pretence as they have hurriedly formulated 
from cortain detaobed observations snatched 
at Intervals along their way—allowed them
selves to go on record as holding the mediums 
of the Modern Dispensation to be trickish, un
truthful, and positively dishonest by instinot. 
They affect to exhibit a holy horror of practic
ing deceit upon the public, especially in mat
ters of auoh moment as relate to tho world of 
excarnated spirits ; but we think the criticisms 
whloh their published utterances have called 
out have demonstrated in their course a decep
tion practiced upon the publio which far sur
passes anything they can possibly have to re
port against the modern media.

It is precisely just this sort of men—for we 
feel warranted in pushing our considerations 
to their extreme limit—who In certain States 
of this Union, Maryland/and Pennsylvania, for 
Instance, hs?ç recently In their denunciatory 
outorles against me^iumship called npon the 
police magistrates'to arraign before the courts 
the public mediums of Baltimore and Philadel
phia for the predetermined purpose of conviot- 
Ing them under semi-obsolete prosoriptlve 
statutes as defrauder* of the people and worthy 
inmates of aoommon jail! Just this sort of 
men are they who seek to irredeemably de
grade—by the weight given to ihelr utteranoes 
through the influence of their assured position 
and standing in community—the mundane 
agents of the spirit-world, who are under Its 
inspiration in our day and generation shaking 
the very foundations of eooleslastical bigotry 
and solentlfio negation!

We have no wish to Invoke a counter-punish
ment on this coterie of savants who, tried by 
the touoh-stone of sterling opportunity, have 
proved so woefully wanting: Spiritualism wonld 
have brought no new and better messago to hu
manity If It were to illustrate the meaning of 
that message with calls for revengo for wrongs 
cruelly Inflioted by moral coward», and with 
vituperative words coined in the depths of 
hearts full of provoked hatred.

It needs not to be said tbat the review of the 
Seybert Commission's Report by Prof. Kiddle 
and the open letter of Mr. A. B. Riohmond to 
the Commission are far more than adequate 
answers to all that this fanlty and illy-con
ceived Report advances. They successfully at
tack Its unfairness, show up Its Inconsequence, 
convlot its authors of a deliberate suppression 
of testimony, and establish the fact tbat It 
covers and embodies no actual investigation. 
They make it out to be no more than a loud 
pretense, a hollow sham. Both writers have 
searohlngly traversed every point and position 
taken by the Commission, and proven them to 
he without basis or substance. They bave de
monstrated that the Commission was in mnoh 
*teater haste to make an adverse report, with 
the predetermtnstion to damage Bplrltuallsm 
In the esteem of the pnbllo as mnoh as possible, 
than to examine the phenomena with patient 
oareand in an Inquiring temper, with the sin
gle purpose in view of bringing the truth to 
light, of dissipating prejudloe, of enlarging and 
strengthening the oonfldenoe of men’s minds, 
and of adding something to the weight of testi
mony ss it may be given.

In the Commission’s obvious expectation that 
a publio whloh prefers to slumber on In the 
tflHslit of traditionary belief will greedily ao
oept their totally inadequate and Inapplicable 
conclusion, they wlll probably not be muoh dis
appointed. But the theory U that It was not 
for the sake of deepening snoh narcotism of 
the human spirit that Mr. 8eybert gave funds 
for carrying on Inquiry and pursuing Investi
gation. On the contrary. It was with a  view to 
awaken the higher class of minds to the sub- 
jeotthat he made this special provision. He 
wonld see the light dsnolng aoross the moun
tain peaks of thought, not qnenohod In the dark 
valleys of prejudice and Ignoranoe, whose oft- 
quoted authority Is tradition. If a man were 
to set ont with the deliberate Intention to 
prejudice nod discrédit a anbjeot, while a t  the 
same time he would be thought Its advooste 

I and friend, lie would aot precisely as this Com-

mission have praotloally made Mr. Seybert aot 
by utterly misapplying bis deolared purpose. 
If this Is the method the present endmlesof 
Splrltunllsm — enemies fro.pi selfish motives 
alone—expeot to find successful In overthrow
ing Its position In the beliefs of millions of in
telligent people, they arc driven to confess 
their utter Inability to do It at all.

T be M ovem ent to  B rin g  W a r to  a n  
End.

Boston worthily received a delegation of dis
tinguished Englishmen last week, whose visit 
to this country Is with the objeot of furthering 
the sentiment of permanent international peace 
by tbe establishment of a common arbitration 
for tho settlement of disputes. This of course 
means a final end of war os soon as a prevailing 
majority of independent nations are ready to 
give It their Bnpport. The war idea bas long 
been losing its brilliant fasoinatlon, and becom
ing degraded to the level of wholesale murder. 
Once take away the glamour of honor and pat
riotism and renown that surrounds it, and few 
will be the men who will wish to engage In it as 
an occupation.

This committee of eminent Englishmen baa 
come over to our country for the single pur
pose, worthiest among high purposes^ejen in 
this age of the world, of. Impressing on our gov
ernment the great benefit to the world whloh 
would aoorne from the formation of a treaty 
between England and the United States which 
shall establish and oonfirm the principle of ar
bitration. This publio movement is alone con
vincing evidenoe tbat tho question of peacoful 
arbitration in International dlBpnteshas become 
a prominent one, certain to ocoupy the earnest 
attention of theolvilized world in time to come. 
Peace Is to have her victories as well as war. It 
Is time that some of the many professions of 
civilization began to turn into realities. If rea
son 1b indeed better than the sword, then give 
reasonthe best ohance; at any rate, give it a 
chance. Modern dlBCOvory and Invention have 
at length made war so destructive that it has 
become an aot of wholesale slaughter and the 
Indiscriminate destruction of property to en
gage in it. The world has reached its last ar
gument for the employment of violence in set
tling disputés. Solenoe offers an opposition 
that virtually thwarts war’s olaims.

To what extent the peaoe sentiment prevails 
in the community will be likely to be ascer
tained during the visit of this foreign commit- 
t ce that is charged with so Important an errand. 
Boston, at least, has responded to its appeal in 
emphatio terms, showing her preference for tbe 
reign of reason and common sense in place of 
the riotous tumult of passions that should be 
restrained. What was said and done at tbe 
public meeting in thiB city will doubtless he re
sponded to with heartiness and sincerity all 
over the oonntry.

We have before ns now (in the dlreot line of 
this feeling) an address on war and Its matob 
less evils, pnt forth very reoently by the repre
sentatives of the Religions Sooiety of Friends 
for Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware, In 
which tbe prevailing martial spirit of the coun
try and the age Is strongly deprecated. These 
representatives earnestly entreat tbe periodic
als of the country, and especially those known 
as the religious presB, to point out the unohris- 
tlan character of war, strip it  of its false glory, 
Bot It forth In Its true ^olors,.and exert a salu
tary Influence in ' restraining the oombatlve 
disposition that la from time to time apparent 
among our people. Nevertheless, they are 
aware that muoh charity is to be exerolsed in 
judging those whose eyes are not yet opened to 
see the enormity of war, mnoh of the responsl 
bllity for the continuance of which Is believed 
to reBt upon “ the professing ohnroh of Christ.’’ 
The address appeals to the professors of the 
Christian name to be trnly loyal to their Divine 
Master and his toaohlngt. ------

T h e  B a n n e r  o f  L ig h t
Is a first-olass family newspaper. In addition 
to spiritual topics and ourrent events, It has a 
literary department, publishes original essays, 
and presents other features of general interest.

Its end and aim Is tbe elevation of the hu
man raoe, whloh oan only be effectually attain
ed by Inouloating the principles of justice be
tween man and man.

Under these olroumstanoes The Banner de
serves a more extensive olronlatlon than It at 
present has, notwithstanding Its olronlatlon la 
more than doable tbat of any other paper 
Isaned In the interest of Modern Spiritualism.

I t  Is desirable that its present olronlatlon 
should be Inoreased, whloh oan be easily done, 
if its numerous friends all over the country 
will use their influence to aooomplish this de
sirable end.

The Banner ere long will make Its appear
ance in an entirely new dress, as to type, which 
will he an extra expense to its publishers; but 
they are perfectly willing to take upon their 
shoulders all risks, as they are aware they 
will he fully sustained, not only by mortals, 
bnt by the denlzenB of the spiritual world as 
well. » — ■ ' ■ - i ■ in —

M ore E vidence
Of the truth of our remarks last week concern
ing the hostile position ooonpled by the Roman 
Church regarding the free schools of America, 
may be found by a perusal of the following, 
from the columns of the New York Evening 
Post:

” The Roman Catholios of the Northwest ap
pear to be making a carefully planned war upon 
he publio sohool system, and they are meeting 
with enough suooess in Isolated oases to arouse 
general interest in- the question. In one dis
trict of the town of Barton, Wis., the Catholios 
rallied in force at the annual meeting last year, 
and oarried a resolution that no publio school 
Bhould be maintained during the year, and 
none was held. ThiB year the contest waa re
newed, and the Catholics oarried the same 
resolution again. At Melrose, Minn., the Cath- 
ollo priests engineered a movement to Bborten 
the school year of the pnbllo sohools in order 
to compel ohlldren to attend a parochial sohool. 
Throughout Sterns County, Minn., the Roman 
oatecblsm Is said to be taught openly in the 
jubilo schools, aud either the opening or dos- 
ng hours of the session are devoted to relig

ious instruction given by the priests, all this 
being in dlreot violation of the State constitu
tion, and espeoially of an amendment adopted 
in 1877 to meet this very condition. Most of 
this work has been done so quietly as not to al- 
traot wide attention, but the evidences of a de
termined assault upon the publio school system 
are now so olear that its friends are becoming 
aroused to the necessity of notion.’’

T h e  Sam e O ld  S to ry .
The speech of Lieut.Gov. Dewdney, of the 

Northwest Territories of the Canadian Domin
ion, on opeulug the session of the Territorial 
Council last month, remarks In terms of grati
fication upon the oonditloh of the Indian popu
lation of the Territories, among whom tran
quility has prevailed, and. a marked progress 
haa been made. Nevertheless, the Lieutenant- 
Governor Is obliged to annonnoe that this state 
of harmony between the Indians and Bottlers 
has recently been endangered in a manner 
which made It necessary for him to lssne a spe
cial proclamation on the subject. He sought 
to meet the case, however, by impressing upon 
the representatives of the people “ the very grave 
danger lnourred by settlers taking the lata into 
their own hands, and the absolute necessity for 
seeking redress through legal process alone.’’

“ On no aocount,’’ Bays he, "unless in self- 
defense, and in the last extremity, should fire
arms or other deadly weapons be used against 
Indians by any one, as the imprndent aotion 
of a single Individual may easily bring on 
series of murderous outrages.” He thinks that 
many of these difficulties would be avoided if 
settlers were more universally to recognize the 
faot that the Indians are fellow-subjeots of 
the orown, with the same rights and liabilities 
of other men. And he refers to the Indian ex
hibits of produce a t ,the various looal agricul
tural shows—specimens of grain, roots, and 
kindred industries—as satisfactory proof that 
at least some of the Indians are rivalling the 
whites. ’ ’

The foregoing statement of tbe difficulties 
whloh are occurring with Increasing frequency 
between the settler« and the Indians In the 
Northwest Territory, carries with it the state
ment of the oaose of Indian outbreaks on our 
side of the line. The bate warning against set
tlers taking the law Into their own hands, oon- 
veys more than an Intimation of what occa
sions Indian troubles In our own-ease. The 
Government means to do.rlght and.deal justly 
with the Indians, wear« hound to believe; It 
is the settler, or the trader (hr both), whose In 
reding greed kindles hostility that breaks out 
in open warfare. Canada Is apparently about 
to have a similar experience with our own In 
dealing with the Indiana, and the cause of the 
trouble Is praotloally the eame in both oases.

KF*In the faoe of many opposing Influences 
regular meetings, We Item, have been estab
lished in Montreal, Canada» under. the efflolent 
management of a gentleman who Is determined 
to avail himself of every moans possible within 
reaoh to make It a 'success. The sooiety in
augurating these meetings has existed twelve 
months or more, bnt luu received a new impe
tus by. the acoesslon to Its ranks of one reoently 
developed aa an Inspirational speaker who dis
courses on snbjeots suggested by the audlenoe.

• .» v'\M ’ ’ • ■■ ‘ ••
Fitohbubq, MabSi—Mr»* R, S. L111I6 aft 

dressed the friends. at G, A. B. Hall next SjanV 
defcf

“ Tbe Soul.”
Our readers will be pleased to know that 

Facts Magazine haa brauohed out into a wider 
and more Influential field of action. Its Editor, 
Mr. L. L. Whitlock, is well adapted for this 
work, hlB investigations the last few years giv
ing him a lajge experience and ably qualifying 
him to meet those who do not accept the phe
nomena as from decarnated spirits.

He has the cotiperatlonof Prof. Henry Kiddle, 
Rev. Minot J. Savage, Rev. O. P. Gifford, Rev. 
Wm. I. Gill and Dr. B. Gi Flower, all of whom 
have written for the first number of the new 
journal, -the name of whloh 1b given above. 
Many other writers of a similar oharaoter are 
among the promises of the future.

The first number of The-8oul will contain an 
Interesting Illustrated1 disorlptlon of Independ
ent slate-writings produced through the me- 
diumship of Mr. Watkins and Mr. Mansfield, 
never before published. See advertisement.

W eb s te r’« P re m o n itio n  e r  b is  D e a th .
A correspondent of the Magazine of American 

History relatestbe following premonition en
tertained by Daniel Webster: “Tbe night after 
Webster lost the nomination, tbe Marine Band 
(Washington) serenaded him. On arriving at 
his house no light or other sign of life was visi
ble, bnt the band played and the crowd oheered 
until a window In the second story was raised 
and Webster appeared in his night apparel. 
WheH the deafening oheers with whloh he was 
received had subsided,, he rested his hands on 
the window-sill, and,, leaning forward, spoke In 
a olear yet sad tone. His concluding remark 
was th is: ’ Boys, I am glad to  see yon, but this 
Is tbe last time you will hear my voioe. I  am 
going to my home, and I feel that I am going 
to my home to die.' A few months later he 
died at his home In Marshfield.”

In te re s t in g  DediloRtory Services
Were held at 1031 Washington street; Boston, 
on the evening of Wednesday, Nov. Oth, on 
whloh oooaslon the Boston Lyoenm -Associa
tion and the Independent Club (spoken of in 
another oolumn) took formal possession-the 
first as lessee and the latter as a tenant—of the 
rooms formerly known so long and favorably 
to the oitizenaof Boston as "  Boffin’s Bower,” 
where the late Jennie Collins accomplished so 
mnoh for the benefit of the worklDg women of 
this city. This is a move In the right direction, 
and the B a n n e r  will do all in Its power to 
make It a anocess,

Tbe rooms have been thoroughly renovated 
and refurnished, and commendable enterprise 
and generosity have combined.to prepare them 
as a field for the doing of tbe work which natu
rally falls to an established “ headquarters" of 
the Cause, in any locality.

On Wednesday evening. Oth Inst., after mnslo 
by Poole’s Orchestra, the audience—whloh 
orowdedtbe place of assembly to the doors—waa 
oalled to order by J. William Fletcher (who
presided during the exerolses). He proceeded to 
sucolnotly set forth the objects had f 
thepresent meeting:

CP* A correspondent,, whose name we have 
on file, makes the following ourlons statement 
regarding what he reoently witnessed at a ma
terializing séance in this city :

“ Among other manifestations of spirit-pow
er was a remarkable materialization of a hu
man form that oame downward Instead of up
ward, as all other outside manifestations I  have 
witnessed have seemed to oome. This began as
a luminous appearance, some two or three feet 
higher than the top of the cabinet and just In 
front of lb I t  was for some time without 
form 's pale, undefined, whitish glow, looking 
at length somewhat like a suspended pillow- 
osse, whloh sank slowly toward ..the floor. Its 
length gradually extending as it descended, 
Finally, when It had almost reached the floor 
It began to take human form, and the next mo
ment there stood a woman, so far from the 
entranoe to the oabinct thatBhe oould not have 
emerged from it,”

C f T h e  spirit of selfishness Is rampant all 
over the world to-day—the same as it was when 
the hqmble Nasarene took ground against the 
Jewish Pharisees who prayed at the corners of 
the streets of Jerusalem to be heard of men, 
without a partlole of morality In their compo
sitions. I t  Is  the same to-day In this oottn-. 
tryand other countries. The venallty of the 
publio press Is ahooklngly apparent. No won
der, under these circumstances, that anarohy 
Is abroad In the land, that the poor are at star
vation’s very door, while -the selfish rich are 
rioting ln luxury. The great question U, How 
long will this state of things exist?

The Hollis Street Theatre, Boston, has 
maintained since Its opening a firm hold upon 
the popular favor whloh speaks' highly for Its 
able management. On Wednesday evening, 
Novi Oth, the seoond anniversary of its lnoep- 
tlon, n fine souvenir programme In boards was 
Issued, whloh is a wonder In the line of the on 
graving and typography arts, “ Upside Down," 
a new eboentrlo and mirth-provoking oomedy 
written for th e . Dalys by Thothas A. Daly and 
John J, MoNally, Is Row being attraotlvely pirei 
sented a t the Hollis. :’’u y ■■

-  ■ - ■ « » »-■" " <‘t-I* .t i l
H** Mrs. L. A, Coffin, psyohonittrior toad«?; 

will remain at Onset through the winter.' f  Uji 
dress Pi O. Boot, lOOSj- Bh'e Is 'dnb;,^ 
ranaln'tbd Held of‘her'

.. o are assembled to-night, said Mr. Fletoher, 
to dedloate these rooms, so that their entire 
rarpose shall be the devotion of more of our 
bought and more of our strength to that com- ~ 
non  oaose whloh we believe concerns the wel
fare of every human soul. The effort would be 
made to work for Spiritualism In every grand 
and noble sense—not as limited by any one’s 
speolal definition of the term.

Mr. Fletoher then spoke eulogistioallv of the 
work of MIbs Collins, who from the spirit-world 
was, he believed, a pleased spectator of the lov
ing servloe for humanity nowrecommenOed In 
her olden looatlon, by other souls fired with a 
kindred purpose; and referred to the generosity 
and zeal displayed in this-regard by Mrs. W. 8. 
Butler and her husband.

He held that the existence of these rooms In 
Boston—supported by those who felt tbe Inspi
ration to kindly works- whloh tbe world pf 
oauses has In our day so fully centred upon the 
world of effeots—wonld In time to come be a 
cogent answer to the oant and oft-repeated 
question on the part of the skeptio and church
man: ” What good has Spiritualism ever done ? ” 

The organizations under whose auspices the 
friends were now gathered earnestly believed 
that while the fatherhood of God waa a legiti
mate point for emphasis, the brotherhood and 
Bisternood of the race was alho-to be praotloally 
borne in mind and outwrought In deedB of love 
to a common humanity. Slander and evil- 
speaking one of another were-not to be tolerat
ed in this new abode: Let us as little ohlldren, 
with kindness in our hearts, meet, as time goes 
iy, in these rooms, which we now dedicate to 
he cause of Spiritualism and tbe purposes of 

the spirit-world, and seek in our lives to draw 
near tbe angels and near to  each other, in the 
spirit of earnest endeavor for human improve
ment.

A song, "Bessie’s Prayer,”  by Blanohe Hus
ton ; an improvised poefe- by Mrs. R. S. Lillie; 
and a recitation, “ Money Musk,” by Louise 
Irving, preluded some strong sentences by that 
spiritualistic veteran, Dr. H. B. Storer, of Bos
ton. He was glad to be present; was gratified 
at the bright prospects attending the new move- - 
ment; felt that he could endorse what the pre
vious speaker had said regarding the generous 
brother and Bister to whom in such measure 
was owing the faot that these rooms were'being 
so harmoniously dedicated1; specially was be 
»leased with what had been said as to mutual 
'orbearance, and the absence of evil-speaking 
one of another. Spiritualism, he felt, was do
ing Its noblest work when it  led toward efforts 
to strengthen tho hands of each brother and 
sister in the mortal—to help and not to hinder; 
slnoe in efforts to bless and elevate others we 
aa individuals in the mass wonld be surely ele
vating ourselves. Let us emphasize the good 
things that belong to our oommon nature, 
rather than the limitations and narrowness that 
are mayhap too often its concomitants; let ns 
hope for the best, and when we are fit for the 
best we shall receive lb 

Songs by Graoie Soales and Miss Annie Black; 
a recitation by Miss Maria Falls; a selection by . 
Poole’s. Orchestra ¡ and heartily applauded 
readings by Miss Luoette Webster, followed.

Mrs. Subio Willis Fletoher then addressed the 
people with eloquence and perspicacity; but tbe 
demand on the BANNEn'sspaoeprecludes aught 
save bare mention of her remarks. 8he bore 
earnest testimony to the labors of Mrs. W. S. 
Butler, the one to whom, more than all else, the 
success of the present enterprise was due; she 
spoke of the trials whloh had sarrounded. that 
lady In the past; of the mediumlstlo labors she 
had so determinedly proseouted, and congrat
ulated her upon . tbe brilliant victory now 
achieved. The present assemblage she felt was 
convened in commemoration of Mrs. Butler’s - 
fidelity to Spiritualism when It was not popu
la r ; in commemoration of her Justloe when she 
was surrounded by injustloe, and In respeotful 
testimony to the energy she had displayed in 
the coarse of the Lyceum and other work she 
had been privileged to accomplish.

Mrs. Fletcher then introdnoed Mrs. Butler to 
the audience, and in so doing bestowed on her 
a beautiful floral wreath.

Mrs. Butler fittingly responded, returning 
thanks for the hearty applause and the com
plimentary expressions she had received; she 
spoke of her indebtedness in this, as In all her ' 
labors, to her faithful oontrol,“ Wildflower” ; 

ave hearty recognition of the generosity whloh 
er husband had ever evlnoed In all tbe efforts 

she had thus far made for the good of tho ohll
dren and the benefit of- the canse. She said 
that In response to a dlreot interposition or im
pression from Spirit Jennie Collins, she would, 
on Thanksgiving Day—with tbe assistance of 
Mr. Tingley, one of Miss O /s co-worker’s—give 
a dinner In these rooms to the working girls.

Songs by Charles Adams prefaoed the hearty 
speeoh by Condnotor Weaver, of the Boston 
Children’s Lyoeum, full of present encourage- . 
ment and determination for future endeavor.

Mr, W. S. Butler was oalled on, but deolined , 
peaking—referring the audlenoe to William F. 
alls as his spokesman. The latter gentleman, 

in a series of remarks in whloh the pathetlo, 
the humorous and the complimentary were 
skillfully blended, spoke of the past trials of 
the Lyoenm and the great work in the way of : 
Its peonnlary assistance; accomplished of late 
by Mrs. Bntler: and conveyed to the people the 
pleasant intelligence tha t he -(F.) had (in his 
capacity of Trustee for the Association, Mrs. 
Butler and Henry Beales being his coadjutors.) 
j ust reoelvPcl from Mr. W. S. .Butler, as his , 
speeoh, a reoelpted bill making up the amount 
due for.thdfurnishings,eto„oftnerooms: In
formation of whloh generous gift was received 
with rounds of appiause, whloh were renewed 
npon the bestowal of a oholoe bouquet to Mr. 
B. as tbe Lyceum's true friend,

J. V. Mansfield, Mrs. Whltlook and Dr. A. H.
Blohârdson feelingly addressed the assembly; 
Hattie Dodge gave a reading ; .Mr, Louis Poole 
avlolinsolo; Prof, Milligan, pianist, also favored 
the people wRjh selections ; the services doted 
with thanks toUll ln attendanoefrom Chairman 
Fletcher,- and the slnglùg of “ Auld Lang Syne ” ' 
by the congregation, -

The meeüags of the Olab will’be held Ion ' 
Wednesday evenings hereafter: and the Booms 
will be open daily from 9 a . h. to 8 p. il - > : ; ' -

The flowers with whloh the apartments had 
been sd tastefully, deoorated; were, next day : 
plaoed In the Banner of Light Free ClrolerBoom 
as a memorial tribute to -the late Mrt.,J.,H. > 
Conant,- 1 ; ” .. ...

A letter was reoelked from Horace Seayer,. 
editor of 'the Boston Investigator, congratulât- 
lng the Lyoeum and Mrs. Butler npon the «no- 
oess of their labors. ■
! fit** We are of late In reoelpt of many kindly 

letters from.frienda in different localities, oon« , 
gratnlating u i niKm' the iinooess of'tbe-BÀit- 
zpzh,,both'flnandslly and'spiritually; and hop- ' 
lng we ahall-tie kept In’the'harness mdny years, 
tb'oome-^nnd ?thUt h«e may - enjoy peaa^'cotir i . 
Yortànd kijjplneié for the good work «re bàve ,

nda.at G, A. B. Hall next Sön- ranslñ'tbé fieldni'hèr':ipeóIdtF,‘Md'dWiriréa Yufuytifö.tlie beit we ó«n torátsln their irlemkM
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A n In d e p e n d e n t Olato.

A number of prominent ladlea and gentlemen | 
of this olty have met and formed what wlllbe 
known aa the Independent Glub,> with the fol-1
lowing ■ ■ ' ■

OBJECTS IN TIKW: "
The forming of a  Society, to whlob Spiritual

ists and their friends may belong, Irrespective 
of age, sex or nationality, who are Interested* 
In and wiltfqrther the following objeotjs :

To arrange for regular unseotarlan meetings, 
where the greatest enoouragement oan oe 
given to liberty of thought and ; courtesy of 
speeob upon all bnbjeots that may be of Inter
est to the majority of its members.

To endeavor to put Spiritualism upon a high
er basis ; toenoourage the development of the 
.spiritual more1 than the Intellectual or physi
cal ; to afford opportunities for the disoutsion 
of metaphysloar questions, and, while admit
ting the Deauty and utility of the phenomena, 
teaoh tha t whloh lies above and around all phe
nomena— the eduoation of the soul. - 

To assist the young and Inexperlenoed In 
pnbllo work, by developing latent talent, and 
affording opportunities for Its expression.

To seoure headquarters, which may consti
tute a Bureau of Ihformation upon the subjeot 
of Spiritualism, and the movements of profes
sional Spiritualists. To supply mediums to at
tend funerals and marriages, leotures, pnbllo 
and private olrcles, and make appointments for 
suoh mediums as may beoome members of this 
Club.

To establish a library pf valuable literature, 
a olrole-room, reading; writing and supper-room.

To found a Protective Union for mediums, 
and a fund for this and other oharitable and 
benevolent purposes. A Ladles’ 8ooiety shall 
also be Inaugurated for general service to the 
Club. ,•

To promote good feeling among the members, 
to beoome better acquainted with eaoh other, 
and to gain the culture that alone oomes through 
the unity of agreeable association, and thus ex
tend the élément of harmony in the community 
at large..

To give eapeolal attention to the forming of 
assoolate Clubs,. Children’s ; Progressive Ly
ceums and Spiritual Sooleties, whenever an op
portunity offers. .

To cooperate with other sooleties in all good 
works.

This Club will oooupy the'rooms 1031 Wash
ington street, Boston, and those who wish to 
join it can forward their names for considera
tion, the fee being one dollar a year, the req
uisites for membership being that no one can 
join bearing ill will to any of Its members, and 
that no Boandal shall be tolerated—the motto 
of the Club being " Speak no Evil.’’ A person 
rejeoted shall be entitled to a hearing, and 
members .voting against any candidate shall 
furnish a  reason for so doing.

Uns. W. S. Butler, 
Mbs. S. W. Fletcher, 
Mbs. Alice Torbey, 
Mrs. Ada Simmons, 
Mbs. S. F. Daisley,
J. W. Fletcheb,
Wm. Falls,
Riohabd Lounaby, 
Henry Scales.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS. Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
I C m u e rv * to r jr  H a l l .  B M Ib M  A v e a a a , e a r n e r  

W allen  a i r e e t .—UtrvloM «very Sunday a t l l  a. it. and
I 7* r,M.

r r a t e r a l l v  B oom *. e a r n e r  B e d fo rd  A v en n e  
a a d  Wenih e e c o n d  « t r e e ! .—Servlco» ovary Sunday at 
in  r.M, Children's Lyeaon At a r.M. The Hplritual Llt- 
ermry union meats the fln t end third Saturday of ech 
month e ts  r.M. ,

E v e re tt  H a l l .  IM  F n l t e a  SlUwt.-Ilrooklyn I’m. 
greaslve Spiritual Conference every Batunlay evening, et S

WBKir THE HBAB8B COMBS BACK.
I n  Three Statua».

NO. 1.
A thing ’a t.’a  'bout as tryln’as a  healthy men kin meet 
1 e some poor feller's funeral a  Joggln’ ’long the street!
Tbe'siow hearse and the bosses—slow enough, to say 

the  least,
. P er to even tax  the patience of the  gentleman deceased I 
T he slow scrunch of the gravel and th e  alow grind of I o'clock, 

the wheels,
The slow, slow goof ev’ry woe ’atev 'nrbody feels I 
Bo I  ra th e r  like the contrast when l  hear the whip.

lash crack ..
A quickstep fer the  bosses 

W hen the
H earse

Comes
'B ack  I

—Jam es WhUeomb Riley.

The bigots who ran  the University of Pennsylvania 
have established a  new rale In th a t Institution against 
smoking by tbe students, whloh has caused a  general 
.tnuss therein. •

In  exalted stations, to do' th a t whloh la most just 
will be fonnd also to be most advan tageous.- TaeUut.

Gladstone thinks America th e  model country of the 
world. W ell—yes—It leans th a t way.

H r. 0 . W . Buggies, tbe general passenger agent of 
theM lohlgan Central Railroad, went Into a  barber's 
shop tbe o ther day In 8t. Pani, and after be bad taken 
hi* seat In  the  ob a lrth e  proprietor asked him to be 
good enonab to pay In advance. "  W hy?" asked the 
astonished H r. Boggles. “  Well, you see the barber 
tb a t to^oln^ ter abavo yer sometimes has flis.’’—New

H ost be  pretty oold out your way,”  be observed to 
a  farm er wbo bad just come Into m arket with bis 
whiskers full ot frost. “ Yes, tolerable.”  ”  W hat did 
your therm ometer register?”  " I  ha lu t got none.’i 
”  I  should: think you M want one to know how oold It 
was.”  "N o , I do n 't  keer much. I  k in  alius tell by 
teobla’ my tongue to tbe axe w hether It ’•  last summer 
o r tb ls winter.”  _______  ■

Jones—"  I  say, Bmltb, I saw a  g reat magtelan last 
nlgbt. H e oonld give yon lemonade, o r  any drink you 
w anted, ou t o f  a  white high , b a t "  S m ith —" T h i l  'a 
noth ing : w e 've got a  grocer on o u r 'co rner who can 
give you thlrty.flve, forty and forty.flve.oent butter out 
of tbe sam e tub ."— Earper'e B a iar.

Charles Bollin Bralnard, wbo practiced law In Bos
ton a  few years ago, Is cow confined in  a  Wisconsin 
Insane asylum. ,________

T be situation th a t bas not Its duty, Its Ideal, was 
never y e t ocoupled by man. Yes, bere In tb ls poor, 
m iserable, bampered, despicable actual, wherein thou 
even now etandest, here or nowbere la tby Ideal : work 
i t  out therefrom ; and working, believe, live, be free,— 
Carlyle. , ,

B lnoethe world began no trae  work for God was 
ever w asted  ; no true life bas ever been In vain. Tbe 
seed sown may not rise In a  moment, bu t there Is Im
mortal vitality In it, and tbe harvest shall be sure.

Too Se n s it iv e .—“  What a re  you carrying off that 
banana fo r?” bawled the proprietor of a  trait-stand to 
a  susplolous-looklng oustomerwbo was getting away 
with some fruit. 111 am accepting voluntary contri
butions for tbe Ladles' Flower ana  F ru it Mission, but 
I  m ust deollne to accept anything th a t Is not tender
ed In tb e  proper spirit,”  and he  slammed tbe banana 
down on th e  iralt-aWnd.—T exa t B ifting ,.

I t  Is curious th a t nearly all thè  fat o t the abattoirs 
| of Paris Is sent to Holland to be made Into simile but

ter, whloh Is then exported to  Paris. |

B ra e k ly a  a i l  Mew Y » rk .
To the Editor pf the Banner ol Light i

A t the Brooklyn Oonferehoe, Nov.s tb, H r. Oharlea 
B. H iller read  an  elaborate paper on “ Tbe Formative 
Process of Creation,” ' dealing largely with spiritual 
phenomena. Mrs. F . M .'H olm es made an  earnest 
plea for a practical Spiritualism, and Bishop A. Beals 
an equally earnest one for Its promulgation. Mrs. 
V lttum , Mrs. Slocum, Dir;' Williams and H r. Van 
Horn mad» rem arks, and Mr. Beals favored the audi
ence with a  finely rendered song. At the Conference 
Baiurday evening, m b  In s t. Mrs. K. C. O. Hull read 
an  essay npon "  What la W ritten te W ritten.” I t  was 
an  Ingenious composition. , Capt, Dye, Mr. Bowen, 
D r. Cummings, Mr. William* and others, took part In 
tbe  exerolses ; and Mrs. Vlttnm, under control, made 
an  earnest appeal for sympathy and light for tbe 
sp irit!  of those executed In Chicago ibe day before.

Mrs. F. M. Holmes will give the opening address 
nex t Saturday evening, and Mr. Lawrence, of the 
Eastern DIstrfoL on the 26tb.

L ast Sunday, In Columbia Hall, New York, Frank 
T. ltlpley spoke in the morning on subjects given by 
th e  audlenee, following with several line testa. In  the 
afternoon a t  th e  People’s Meeting In the same ball, 
Bishop A. Beals gave his hearers a  rloh Intellectual 
feast, speaklng on subjects propounded by the audl
enee. He supplemented h ts address In the evening 
with a  lew psyobometrio character readings, wbion 
showed rare  gift* In th a t phase ol medlnmsnlp. Mr. 
Beals will occnpy the same platform next Bunday af
ternoon and eveulng. F rank T. Ripley being the 
speaker tbe morning ol next Bunday ana th a t ol 
Bunday following, 37th, a t  11 o ’oloek.

F . W. J o n es.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
■ ra t a a S  « v a ry  In se r t io n  o n  th e  A lth  ë r  e ln tsth  

, n n d  f ifteen  c e n ts  fo r  e n e h .e n b a e q n e n t In-
E a c h  l in e  In  A gn te  . ty p e ,  tw e n ty  ce n ts  fo r  th e, Hr

» a m .  a n d  f ifteen  c e n ts  fo r  . 
a e r i  Ion  o n  th e  aev ea f b  p a g e .

M neclal Nolle«» f o r ty  r e n ia  p e r  l in e . H in te n , 
e a c h  In se r tio n ,

B a s ta s se  C a rd s t h i r t y  se n ta  p e r  U ne, A gnte, 
e n e h  In se r tio n .

N ette rà  In  th e  e d i to r ia l  e o la m n s , la rg e  ty p e , 
le a d e d  m a t te r ,  f if ty  c e n ts  p e r  l in e .

P a y m e n ts  l a  n i l  e a ses  la  a d v a n c e .

- H *  A d v e r tise m e n ts  t o  ho re n e w e d  a t  co n tin u e d  
r a te e  m a a l ho  l e f t  a t  o n e  o n c e  b e fo re  IB H . on  
■ n tn rd a y , n  w eek  In  a d v a n c e  o f  t h e  d a te  w h ere -  
me th e y  a r o  la  a p p e a r .

W  O n ly  sm a ll  a n d  l ig h t  e a ts  w il l  bo  a llo w ed  
In  Ih e  a d v e r t l i la g  c o lu m n ..  W h e n  acce p te d , 
• u r  r a te s  fo r  t h a t  p o r t io n  o f  th e  a d v e r t ise m e n t 
e e ro p le d  by  Ih e  c n l  w il l  bo  o n o -h a lf  p r ic e  In  a s 
cesa o f  t b e  r e g o la r  r a te e .

E le c tro ty p e s  o f  p u r r  ty p e  m a t te r  w ill n e t  be  
a r e e p le d .

T h e  p u b lish e r«  r e s e r v e  th e  r i g h t  t e  re fe c t a n y  
a n d  n i l  e le c tro ty p e s .

The Bannrb o r  Lio iit  eannot ie.fl undertak. to vouch 
forth»bounty ofUe many advertinr». AdrrrtUtmtnti 
which appear/air and  honorail« upon thttr face are 
accepted, and  whenever U i t  made known that dtehoneet 

-------------------------- ■---------- ’ “  ’-----olt

OUTSIDE TOE GATES:
AND

OTHER TALES AND SKETCHES.
BY A BAND OF SPIRIT INTELLIGENCES,

Tiinouon tux M kD icim nr o r

M ISS M. T . 81IELHÀM ER.

And Loot »hall %olpe n il teart from their eyet; and thè 
/act» o f tht »ad iAa/i grato radiant in <JU light 

of Eternai Daxon; tht totary-htarttd thalt/nd  
f i t t i  andtheheaitly-tadenthatl droptheir 

burdtn»; far Ih» Landò/tht Blesi ow» 
ßoictth with bounding mtreit»

/or  a ll wAo »nter therein.

or improper ptrton» art u ting  our ad m ittin g  column», 
M  at once interdicted*
request patron» to notify promptly I» cate they

' --------- *-----------»-—.y— int» o f partito uhom
or «fittom i/ of con-

diteoòor I* òur column» advsrtissmsnteof partito ttkom 
they haie proved to bt dithonorabU or «fittom i
fidente.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
D r. F . K,. H . W illig  may bo addressed until 

farther notice at 123 Amity street, Brooklyn, 
N.Y. 13w* 01

the

B ro ck to n , Mo m .
To the Editor ot the Bsnnerol Llghti

On the .last two 8undays, 6tb and 13th Inst«., Brock
ton  has been favored with th e  lectures and medium- 
ahlp ol J .  F rank  Baxter, whose name In th is vlelntty 
haa only to be mentioned to  arouse Interest and en
thusiasm.

On the former of these Sundays bis work was under 
tb e  auspices o t  the F irs t Spiritualist Ladles’ Aid Bool- 
ety  ol the e lty , and on tbe la tte r In the Interest ot tbe 
Brockton Spiritual Lyceum.

Tbe evening attendance on both Sundays taxed tbe 
lull capaelty of tbe halls, many persons being obliged 
to retire on th e  first Bunday for want ot standing-room.

Last Bunday evening leotures were maintained by 
eaoh society, the “  Ladles’A id "  presenting Mrs. della

i:rand audl- 
d Lyeeum,

D r. J a s .  V. Iffanaileld , at lira West Canton 
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms 
83, and lOo. postage. tw* Nil

A ndrew  J a c k s o n  D avis, Seer into tho 
oauseaand natural oure of disease, la invariably 
successful in all ohronlo cases. Send for infor
mation to hia office, 03 Warren Avenue. Bos
ton, Mass. tf N12

H . A. K ersey , No. 1 Newgate street, New- 
oastle-on-Tyno, will aot as agent In England 
for tbe Banneb of Lioht and the publications 
of Colbr A Rloh during the absence of J. J. 
Morse.

Thla now volmne consists of two parts; the lint, con
taining a series «1 articles by .Spirit “ Ucniflce," enti
tled "Thoughts from a Spirit's Standpoint," on subject* 
of deeplmportanco, which all thinking minds would do well 
to read and reflect upon. Also, tho penonsl history of a 
spirit, entitled "Outside Ihe Gatos," In whloh thonarra- 
tor graphically depicts her progress In splrlt-llto from a 
state of unhappiness outtidt the heavenly gates to one ot 
peace In the "  Sunrise. Land " — developing on the way 
stories of Individual lives and experiences as well as desert p- 
tlonsof the conditions and atmdea of the spirit-world. T h li 
portion oltho volume concludes with a person*! narrative 
of "W hat I Found In Spirit-Life"—by Bplrlt Buslo-a 
pure and elmplo relation of the life pursued by a gentle 
soul In her home beyond tho veto,

I’ert second at this Interesting book opens with "M orna'e 
Btory,"  In live Installinents-en autobiographical narrative. 
This remarkable history has never before appeared In print. 
I t  treats of life, states of government, schools, art, lan
guage, training, locomotion, food and nutrition, In world! 
beyond, "Morna'e Btory "  also telle of transltlone from

ADVERTISEMENTS,

C h a rle s  D aw b arn .
This eoholarly exponent of Spiritualism Is tbe I 

third speaker in the Popular Sunday evening 
Course of Leotures at the Colombia Theatre in 
Cleveland, 0.

The Rev. Samuel Watson and Walter Howell I 
have exoited muoh pnbllo interest in the oanse 
of Spiritualism in that olty, and all are on the. 
"quinine” to hear what Mr. Dawbarn has to) 
odd to tbe testimony already In. Mr. Lees 
writes: “ Our New York brother will find bis 
reputation has preoeded him, and If we mis-j 
take not he will maintain, if not Increase, the 
interest already felt here. The singing of Miss | 
Tillle S. Payton adds greatly to the pleasure of 
the meetings.’’

BP* The Fair in aid of the Home for Aged 
Couples was opened In Horticultural Hall, this 
olty, on Monday evening last, with a very large 
and enthusiastic attendance, whloh no donbt 
will continue for several weeks, as onr people 
are not slow In aiding suoh benevolent pro
jects. Tbe opening being most'ansploloos, no 
doubt the  result will be a great suocess.

Seaside Institute, ereoted for the benefit 
of eleven hundred women in the employ of 
Warner Brothers, Bridgeport, Gt., was opened 
Nov.lOtb, Mrs, Grover Cleveland participating 
In the exerolses. Robert Oollyer, Carl Sohurz 
and W. M. Taylor delivered addresses, and Mrs. 
Cleveland gave a  reception to the working- 
women. , ' .:

Quinoy, Mass.—G. A. Ordway, Esq., Informs 
us that the reoent labors of Mrs. Jennie K, D, 
Conant in this place, as a  leotnrer and plat
form test medium, have aroused the popular 
interest to an unprecedented extent—forty re- 
oogniced tests having been given by her while 
there in  one evening.:

C P  A Memphis correspondent writes ns that 
Mrs. R. T. Clanoy, of that olty, is now in Louis
ville, E y . (301B. Main street). She Is, we are 
assured, an exoellent medium, and the friends 
thereabout should make It a point to utilize 
her services folly.

ISP Read the card of Mrs. Stoddard-Gray on 
onr fifth page. .

T h e  H e n t im e s te r n  H lc h ig a n  A M oela- 
, i ' t l o n .  /,

A re p o rt of proceedings a t th e  Q uarterly Convention 
ol tbe above-named organisation ot Bplrltnallits, held 
a t Benton H arbor Nov. fith and dtb, bas been received, 
and w ill be  placed before onr readers n ex t week.

; ,  A Hioblo C h k r l t r . : :;
A hundred w orking girts will be tenders)! a  T hanks

giving D inner a t  tb e  rooms of the "Independent 
Club,”  1031 VVashlngton street, Boston, Nov. 34th. Tbe 
entire affa ir Is .under,the  aufploes .o f Mrs. Folsom- 
Butler. ■ :V;V J , x.a
- t r i l r .  j .  W. F le teber will deliver h is illustra ted  

leeture ou  G eneral G rant In Ba!em,Nov. 33d, a t  tbe 
elegant Academy. H alh  and  a t  M arblehead on Nov. 
33d. H is  dates a r e  bélbg rapidly flUed lo r " I l ld i t f a ^  
ed Bpirltnaiiim ,”  Whien wiii b e  p resen ted  a t  Falne 
Hall Deo. 8lh; A ddress a ll’ le tte r^ # )  J .  W. F letcher, 
eB eaco n etreet,B oston, 1

"  Th a n k s o iv in o  Din ñ x b  Oh a n itY."—Rev. D. W. 
W aldron announces th a t 'th fs a n ie tta r ta n  work o t 
benefleenee haa reached t t i  ten th  Masbm ■' Thooe who 
wish to  a id  his efforts to meaenhibly; “ prtfyldé a  {good 
dinner o n  Thanksgiving! Dsy fo r v ie  woxtb!f‘i f / u  p f
our e lty ,”  will find him a t  No. 7 Beacon street, Bottoift

■ ■■ — — .— : ,
t T *  M r. J .  W .F le tcb e r .o l t  R eaoonstrpet, Boston, 

la having rem arknble enfleeu tn h la  m edlealpracpoe. 
OvefPne hapdyed patjen tsw ere treated  free o l eh arg t 
d i^D g Ootober, a s  a  result ot giving W ednesday fore
noons: to th * . poor. Barely suoh chart table; work to 
worthy o f em nlatlon. . i.>*

KT* P rof. Jo h n  McLeod is now loeated a t  70 Rich
mond p tre ct, F rov ldenoe., Bee b is card pn filth  psgéj

KPWé1 aré informed that Dr. J. B. Cooke, 
603 Tremont strbefvhu ilhenoménál suooessin 
the oord: bfoBronohltto, ¡Coaghs . yiold llke

ENOLISH AS BBS IS TBONOUNOED.
' A  hungry young man; ycleped Betbnne,

W as preparing hie porridge to aweetbnne,
When nts favorite pap . ,
Slyly gobbled It np,

A nd Bosmpered away w h e n 't  was ethune.
A  popular preacher, one Knollys,
In  delivering a  sermon on sollys,

Said, "  If  good, yon ’ll be sa v e d ,'
B ut 11 bad you ’ve behaved 

You ’U be surely hauled over tb e  oollys.”
—New York Graphic.

Excom m unicated .—Philip Maguire, editor of the 
rW eit Chester, P a , Newt, and W. 8. Bowen, superin
tendent of tbe gas company, have been notified by 
F a th er Spaulding, of Bt. Agnes’ Roman Oalhollo 

i, th a t they cannot ooenpy pews nor receive 
tbe  eaeram ents, living or dead, so long as their chil
dren a re  sent to  other than th e  parochial schools, In 
obedience to n recent pastoral order, Tbe m atter 
«anees muoh local comment.

The aim  In life Is wbat the backbone la to tb e  body. 
W ithout It we are  Invertebrate, and belong to  some 
lower o rd er of being not yet man.—it . 0. Gannett.

Ad experienced praotloal builder says th a t mortar 
. In the Interior of walls, especially If It be what la 
oaUod” riob”  m ortar, Is liable* never to harden, bnt 
retain  Its softness for oentnrles, though th is to only 
the  ease  when the  Interior of the  wall Is hermetically 
sealed against external a ir. In  England, not long 
ago, a  quantity  of soft m ortar was dug out of a  stone 
wall tb a t  had stood for 800 years. I t  was as fresh as 
when placed there.

I  bold tb a t no man deserves to be  orowned with 
honor whose life Is a  faltare. H e wbo only live* to eat 
and d rin k  an d  acenmnlate money la a  fallare. Tbe 
world to no better for his living In It. He never wiped 
a  tea r  from  a  sad  face, never kindled a  fire on a  frozen- 
hearth . I  repeat with emphasis th a t  he le  afo llare . 
There to no flesh In hie heart. H e worships no God 
bn t gold.—Cicero, 1900 B. G.

■ •v e n a e n ta  o f  flted lam nM nd  L e c tu r e r *
CNottoes rep th is Department most reach our oBee by 

JToitdair'« m a d  to lneart lnasrtlan the same week. ]

Dean Olarke to occupying th e  platform of the  F irs t 
Association of B pIrltualliu  in Philadelphia, giving, 
we a re  Informed, muoh gatlafaotlon, to  large and at
tentive audiences.
• E dgar W. Emerson Is engaged In Troy. N. Y„ for 
tbe  Bundays lu N ovem berjind bas the following en
gagements for December: W orcester, Mass., Dee. 4th 
and l l t h ;  Boston Lyceum F air, P aine  Memorial Hall, 
Deo. 7th, 8tb and 8tn; Lynn, Mass., Deo. 18th; Britton 
Hall, Haverhill, Mass., Deo. 35th.
„ In  W orcester, Mass., Jennie  B. H agan will occupy 
the platform  tbe  two remaining Bundays of th is month, 
a n a  E dgar W. Emerson tbe first two of December.
‘ T . 0 . Budlngton expects to be In Kaneas tbe eomlng 
w inter s his address will be a t  Newton, Harvey Go.

Mrs. H. B. Lake Is speaking eaoh Bunday of Novem
ber a t  tb e  Boston Hplritual Tem ple, com er Newbury 
and E xeter streets. Perm anent address, 806 Colum
bus Avenue, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. A . M. Gladlng Is hngaged to  lecture In W ash
ington, D .O., during tbe months of November, Janu
ary and M arch ; lu New York Olty during December; 
In Brooklyn during F eb ru ary ! in  Pittsburg during 
April 1  In Olnelnnatl during H a y ; a t  Lookout Houn- 
la m ^ u rin ^  Ju ly  j and a t E aster^  cam p meeting! dur-

■ J ;  F ra n k  B axter closed b is Broekton engagements 
last Sunday, and Sandays, Nov. SOtFand 37tb. wlll leo- 
*—  in.N orw ich,1 Conn. On Monday evening, 81st

F . Nickerson, a  favorite Id’ Brockton, to a grand audi
ence, and Mr. Geo. W. N utting, lor tbe old
putting forward H r. Baxter; always an a t t r_______
a  verylarge and enthusiastic audience.

I t  Is, however, to be hoped tbat all tbe power possi
b le In Brockton will be centred In one harmonist 
movement, a s  division of forces Is not desirable In the 
present stage of tbe movement.

On Monday evening, Nov. 14th, Mr. Baxter gave one 
of bis unique entertainm ents ol reoltation and song lu 
tbe  Interest o l Spiritualism. All present were sur
prised at bis ability lu tbls dlreotloa, and were highly 

| entertained. Old Co lony .

C am b rld g ep o rt L ectu res.
There hae been quite an effort made ol late to aw ak

en  an Interest In tbe subject ol Spiritualism. Bo many 
people attend tbe meetings In Boston tha t It la difficult 
to  start local lectures. Dr. Wbeelock, a  veteran work
er, engaged Mr. J . W. F letcher for some Sundays, and 
he  la now doing a  very useful service. Last Bunday 
evening, 8c. George's Hall was fairly filled ; tbe audi
ence listened with rapt attention to tbe "M essage of 
Spiritualism to the unfortunate,”  and frequently ap-

Blanded the many beautiful expressions tb a t marked 
its valuable effort. Among the  audience were Mr. and 

Mrs. Oiboru, whose charming daughter, Minnie, some
times furnishes tbe rouvlo; Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
B tacey; Mr. and Mrs. Symonds and others.

Mr. F letcher will speak in  the same ball next Hun- 
day at 3:30 and  7:80. t 3 T

F I F T H  W E E K .
Crowded Day and Evening.

M E C H A N I C S  
F A I R .

S ix te e n th  T r ie n n ia l  E x h ib itio n .

Mass. Charitable Mechanic 
Association,

HUNTINGTON

ISO  w

AVENUE, BOSTON

" Ö P D B T V .

A d x u l a a l o n ,  -  -  Q B O o n t a

T h e No-Y oung P eop le '«  P rog ressive  
e lety , Chicago, III.

To the Editor of the Banner pi L ight:
H r. Jno. B ister, ot New Sofk , one of th e  best plat-1 

form test mediums now before the pnbllo, will appear 
I under tbe management o t th is Boelhty, both on tb e  j 
south and w est aides of th e  elty. Bundays, Nov. 20tb 
and 27th; a t  Lester’s Aeademy, 019 W est Lake street,. 
a t2 :30p .M .; and Avenue H all, 159 22d street, a t 7:30 
In tne eveulng. An early attendance will be necessa*

| ry  In order to  eeoure seats. Ce l ia .

T ro y , JT. Y — Wo are In receipt o t several letters 
I to  whloh w e hope to give attention next week, setting 
forth tbat th e  eause la In a  prosperous condition In

A fternoon a n d  E vening  Concerts
B A X j B M  C A P U T  B A N D

AND
G r a n d  G e n t e n n i ^ l  O r g a n  O o n o e r ts .

N12

world to world, of nacred council» lu tbo »ntrltuAl kingdom, 
and of the high development of medtuminlp in meb a tu to , 
Riving much luformBtlon on Important lubiecta to thooo 

------. Wo ¿¡HQ jjgV0 hero tnoMlnterMtlng »lories ofwbo rvid 
never») chipterspach. •Here»nd Ileyond1 and ••Hllpperr
I’lacei, * * which ‘ ‘ Morn» ’1 has giveu to the world through 
tho columns of tbo IIannkh op Lio u t ; »nd tho book 
concludes with » new story of sixteen chapter», which that 
Intonating spirit presents to tho public for the first time, 
entitled •” Tfio Hand Clairvoyant: or, A Tale of Two 
Worlds.1* Those who have read the serials emanating 
from tho mind of “ Morna*1 through the iwn of MIssHheU 
turner, need uot bo told of what a treat they have In store 
In tho perusal ot thli production.

C O N T E N T S .
FAUT 1.

THOUGHTS rito»! A BI-IIUT’B BTANM'OINT. 
Number Olio,
Number Two,

OUTBIDK TUX OATKH.
ClIAl’TKU

I. My Dfiklli.
A Hiilrlt’» Wo«.U.

111. Th« l*e»lti‘nt.
IV. Hnlrtln In l)»rknr*M. 

Tliu Cbttürvn’B V»lloy.V.
VI. Wlllim tho U»lvs.

VII. In tlmHmirliMi Latul.
V ili. My Hoautliul H|ilrlt Uomo.

IX. CoucluHlun.
WIIAT I FOUND IN fiT I HIT-

Number One, 
Number Two.

Introduction,
FAUT II.

MOItNA'H STORY.

THE SOUL,
OUB NEW "F A C T S ."  Blnglocoplei,ten cent«. Ono 

duller per year. The flret tinmher will be out about 
December tat. I t will contain Hi, tallowing Interrating 

articles: THE PROBLEM, l tr  ItEV. MINOT J . BAVAOI. 
NEED OF SOUL-VULTURE, I»T t’HOF. llKnllY KID
DLE. AB IF. BT Rev . O. F. OlvroiiD. Tfl EOK1ES 
OF MENTAL HEALING. By ItEV. WM. 1. GILL. 
BOUL BTUDY. By l)n . It. O. F loweh. INDEPEND
ENT HLATE-WKITINGB, tl.I.UBTBATEI), and de- 
ecriptloni of other phenomena never before puljllsbrd.

Fiv» thou,and coptM tar Iloaion and vicinity alono. Do
you wl«h to edvertlae ? For terms addreu, __
* FAOTB FUBLI8I1ING CO., Drawer MM,

NI9 __________________________  lloalon, Mae«.

inrSL(Sc^tS^?’U C e ^ M \p ^ y .° te S  ISS7 Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt

I.
II;

III.
IV. V.

1.
II.

HI.
IV.
V.

VI.VU.

First Conceptions of Hplrlt-Mfo: Its Home«, Gov- 
eruimmts, and College»«

Transition In ttie Hphurcs.
I.aiiRiiBKe. Hoclety, etc.. In tbe Spirit-World. 
Preparing to Knter the Temple.
Huvelopuicntof McdltimAhlp In the Bplrlt-World,

HKHK AND IIKYOND.
Tho Hand of Death.

. ThuHumtnons.
Ills Kxp'rlcnces.
The New Home. *
UtriWAle« with Self.
Thelionquest.
At Uomo,

the Star Hall Society tbe flnt two Bundaye ol Deeem- 
ber. Tbe last two Buadaya. Hon. Warren Chase, tbe 
veteran and able defender of the Spiritual Philosophy, 
will visit us.”

ju t., he will leeture; slog Bod exerelte medlumsblp in 
Noank, Oonn-i .Tueaday„evening..33d,la Hew Lon
don; Cotta, laud Wednesday and Tbureday evenings, 
23d and 34th, in WUIImaqtlo, Conn.
. Mr*. Jennie Ä, D.,Count ot Boottood, tranoe-tpeak- 

er, lee to red and; gave psyohome trio readings with 
~ ~ * ineeeu before the Fitohbutg Bplrituallet Boele*

handsome eum of money |q the treasury after all tbe 
exyenaea were paid, > Bhe ipohe before the Hanehea- 
tor, N.v H. Bplritoal Boelety on Bnnday, Nov. Utb i 
wti) be In Lynn. Maa*., Nov. 20tb. Wonid like t6 
make engagement* for, Deoember. ■< Bhe can be ad- 
droMeffMMBenaetMrMt.BoatoB.Mass,
D ean Clarke to; open for engagemento during tbe 

winter months. Address for November, Peabody 
Hotel,HlMbaSeeVPhiladelphia. • . -

Mra.Clara‘A. Field wltiettoakUKaglo Hall, Bos
ton, oilSnnday evening next. She ean be addressed 
for engacemento for tbe next four wr *
X M O rL lO B T . .
Olarendoo atreet, where she 
b er Irland*. jwr>

._______veekr in care Ban-
Bhe to at present Mopping at M 

wilt bepleaaMtomeet

<.• .v ■;j  AitohfMWWy• »Mr*;. l,! ;
i The tloketa for , the Grand Annlreroary Pair 
tube held in Paine,Hall Deo; 7th, 8th and Oth; 
(are telling rapidly, and oan be obtained at the 
Banneb,  of Iaasxi OfBoe; alao of Mrs. W. 8.ButJer, Loogwood/Avenue, Brookline ; ¡at the
H o b m / Í M Í ’W f  • •  1 * * "  s  “
'JFletbper.O Bea...............
i'théLyoeum. I,, ,r. , > ,Iií, tí.t; l,í- Thé.lntereit to.ofiihe ibofeate, itnoetheproi;

ni ,1031 ’ Washington; itre e t; Mr«. 8. W. 
tlier,,8 Beacoif street; abd oí the members
éL:— " *

t a b i e J M S ^ a t t E K #
uíw'U 'h ; , ■ ,¡,.i >•- =. , , , ,

•’ .el , *,. ' î ^ >*®rÄÄ-i-D>fC;>1 ’

Oflhi
....... ....... , ...... ,........- ___ _____ lepra«

grathtné Inolude« eomeof the uoit.nqjtod medí*, 
urns and heat literary and mdsioal talent tp bei
• Ä W ,„.iA.wfi r * raw E !4 > ,..,

P ro v id en ce , B .  X ^-Tbe Spiritualist Aid Boelety 
bas reSpened Its meetings In Slade Building, Boom 
N o .l. Officers have been eleoted for th e  year as fol
lows: Mrs. M. A. W aterm an, President! Mrs. B. Os
born, V ice-President : Mrs. H. Rhodes, T reasurer; 
Miss M. A. Bo&nnell, Corresponding Beoretary ; Misa 
H . M. Gladding, Secretary. Social and séance every 
Tbureday evening. Publié cordially Invited.

M. A. 80ANNBLL, Cbr. Beefy.

N e w a rk , I f .  J . —Mrs. Jennie  A. Bmltb, Beoretary, 
atatea th a t  tbe séance’ meetings held every Bunday 
evening a t  189 Congress street, are constantly growing 
Into popular favor, and tb a t tbe medium, H . 0 . Dorn, 
gives g rea t promise of fu ture usefulness.

C. H ough ,

HOLD Mattrlallilug Stances every Bunday« Wednesday 
andFridayevenlug, flo’ctock. Tuesday and Baturday,

| 2o’clock, at 828 West Mtb street. New York. Dailreft- 
,tings for Communications and Buslnesa.. 4w*

C. H. BRIDGE.
O  KlTOIl, OMJea KIIU CSUPSUailMMUU Its uè»*», e uvoiiwy ,
TburMtay end Bunday atS r.M. 40 Chandler street. Bos 
ton. Informstlen given how to develop tree. Iw* N19

EANOE8 In light, physics! mesi 
given, etc., alto ethercsllzatlonP _    a I1...A... — a n en i

sag«
n 11

:es written, flowers 
n dark, Tuedday,

DR. J. Ç, STREET.
IT O  M o n t f tm e r j  » iree l, B M lo a , H a « , ,  n e a r  
I O  n e ro fO tm lo tta l«  AthomefromiOA.M.to2P.M.

1.
II.

III.
IV.
V.

VI.
VII. 

VIH.
IX.

I.
II.

III. 
IV.
V.

VI.
VII.vili.

IX.
X.

XI.
XII.

XIII.
XIV.
XV.

XVI.

BLIPPKHY PLACES.
Was It Life or Death?
Dnrrli.New Experience».
At Croft» Purpose».
The Wanderer.
The House of Kefnge.

“ The Little Mother."1 
Bptiitual Kxperlences.
Light at Last,

TUX BLIND CLAIRVOYANT. 
Tbe Clairvoyant,
Confidences.
Hplritual Work.
New Developments.
A New Move.
Olive’s New Home.
AGUmpsoof Heaven, 
ltevelatlons from Beyond.
Olive Finds a New Friend. 
Thankftglvlng.
KetrlbuUon.
Bplrlt-Life to an ErrlogBoul. 
Iireaklng the Bond»,
Working Upward.

“ GoingHome “
Among tbo Dteat.

01 1ll8w
MRS. H. D. CHAPMAN,

147 Tremont 
M19Ma g n e t ic  and Matuge Tm tm .nt«; 

itreet, Boom S, Boitan. 2w*

D ean  C la rlte  i n  P h ila d e lp h ia .
A correspondent writes Nov. 14th: “Dr. Dean 

Clarke 1« achieving great suooesa in our olty. 
Hia last two discourses were pronounoed by 
many of his auditors the equal of any ever de
livered upon our rostrum. Yesterday morning 
his audience listened with delight to his terse 
and solentifio explanation of ’The Laws and 
Methods of Spirit-Intercourse,’ and at its olose 
be was generally congratulated. In the even
ing a large audience listened with oloae atten
tion to hia treatise upon ‘The Pro and Con. of 
Mind-Cure.’ So far he baa more' than met 
our expectations. We most cordially commend 
his Instructive and valuable services to all bo- 
pieties.”

Haverhill And Bradford.—A day of dou
ble platform service was enjoyed by the Brit- 
tan Hail Spiritualists of Haverhill and Brad
ford last Sunday, Hon. Warren Chase being the 
leotnrer, and Mra. E. Clarke Kimball, of Law
rence, the platform teat medium—tbe two com
bining to  make tbe Sunday services of unusual 
interest, as well aa unninally valuable in knowl
edge imparted, ..Mrs- E . Clarke Kimball, of 
Lawrence, will sprak next Sunday.

Baeerhlu, Nov, Ulh, J887. E. P, H.
V Lowell, Mabs.—Mns. S. B. Craddook spoke 
to exoellent aooeptanoe at this place on Sun
day last, afternoon and evening. The hall was 
filled to overflowing. Thaiiibjeot of tbe first, 
leeture was "The ibiffTomsu. She Is reen
gaged to apeak there again on the aeoond and 
third Snndaya of Deoember. Hon. Warren | 
Chase «peak« there on the 20th Inst. ;

H o n d o  r d ’at A rid  P h o sp h a te  Isup  rove« 
N a tr l t le n . Dr. A. T hau, Philadelphia, says: 
“ It promotes digestion, and improves general 
nutrition of the nervoua system.” ' •

HT* Tloketa for the Fair to beheld for the 
benefit of Children’« progressive Lyoeum No,
1 of Boston, under the ansploea of Mn. W. S, 
Butler and her assistants, oan be found on sale 
at the Banner of Light'Bookstore, 0 Bos worth 
street.1 __ _____ ______________

* J -  Baok number« of the Banner for no 
apeolal date vrlll bo supplied at four oenta per 
copy: Bnt parties ordering papers for any «pe
dal date will be ohfciged the usual price-eight 
oenta per  copy; -, •

T h e  C luelim aU  W all F o n d .
Previously acknowledge

AnnMeOrillliTslsMssteM...... ...........................  20»

1 ^ O n e  dotfitfidf “ Oatilde tbb a itn i"  bxve
t>M donnted I j  Ihe Author In eld of tht» Fond,

PROF. BEARSE, Astrologer. 259 Meridian nUt 
E»»t Boston, M»»»* Y our whole life written, horoscope 

thereof free of cb»rge. K<sll»ble on Business, M»rri»ge, 
Dlsexse, »nd »11*Kln»Dcl»1 »nd Boc1»1 Aff»lr». Bend ago, 
stamp, and hour of birth  If poaslbl». lw"_____ N19
T)ROF. JOHN McLEOD, who heals tbe slok
Jl a t any distance by Mndlng Magnrtlxod Linen, .m l wbo 
contera Clslrroy.ncn, etc., eta., by Fsycblo Treatment, Is 
now loratad at 70 Klchmond stre«t. Frovldence, U. 1. 11. 
bold. Developing Circle« on tbe evenlngso! bunttays, T uu- 
day« and Friday» a t 7:30. ’ _______ ._________  N19

R eceived  fro m  E ngland .

RAPHAEL’S-  ALMANAC:
OB, TO*

PROPHETIC IIE8HMOER
AND

W e a t l i o r  G u i d e ,
F O B  1888: .

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tablet,
Prediction* of ths Events, and Os Wsathsr, 

Tbat will Occur In Each Month Daring the Year. 
W a r and Slokneasl Strikes and Riot! 

H aa t and P lsa ty !
A  I i a r g e  H l o r ô g l y p h l o . 

BY R A P H A E L ,
Tht Aetroloyer c/theRineUenth Omtury-

Together with RAFH A E l.’B ABTBOLOGIOAL EFIIKM- 
ÈUIB of tbe PLANKTB tar 1888, with Table, of 

Douse, tor London, Liverpool and New York.

O O f f T X f f T B .
Blxty-Elghth Annual AddraM. „
Monthly Utlendar sad  W tatherG old,.
Tbe Voice of the H n v .n i,
Kaptwel’i  Kvenr.dsy Guide.
The FarnMr's Brnolng-Table.
Aitro-Metaorologlc Table.- . .
Table of ths Moon'. Blgiu In 1888,
Symbol«, Flanata, Moons, Sign«. Mo. 
y tefn lT sblu , Weigh U uidM  Mi u m .
Royal T ab ln c to .Goreat Gsnltn MwsnrM ; Fl«h Table,
Beady Reckoner and Wages Table. ,
Farmers' andOsrdenere'Table*.
Bnlldln* sod Income Tables.
Mannrc and Weether Tables.
A Calender for 200 years.
Tide Table for the rrlnolpal Fort*.
Dumps, Tax**, and Licenses.
Foetal Information.
1’awnbrokeii' Itegnlatlons, Marriages, Annuities, eta. 
Eclipse* during ism . , „  „
Beet reriodi during 1888 for observing the Ftanete,
pSiode Snùm fô?gâtberiDg Medicinal Here*.
A Short Medical Directory for Different Dlenses,
Birthday Information! alao the (ate of any unlld hors

1 none volume of 815 pages, neatly and substantially brand 
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Q U E S T I O N S  A N S W E R E D ,
TIIIIOUOII TIIK MKDICMBIIir OK 

n i w  H . T . N h e lh a iu e r .

Report of Publie Séance held Oct. ¡¡6(A, 1887.
(Spirit Invocation .

Ob I thou who art the sum and substance of all 
things, we recognize thee as the supremo Intelligence 
and wondrous designer of tbe universe; we p a y  be
hold thee In sp irit as the tender and devoted pareut o( 
all life, whom we may. approach as the ohlld ap
proaches i t .  earthly pnrent.lrustlngly and with con. 
fldence, feeling that he will ibe received with like ten. 
derneas. We would hold sweet communion with the 
loved ones from the other life, and uplift our hearts 
Into nearness with Father God and the angel ones. 
M ake us worthy such loving companionship and such 
Inspiration and Influence as thy beloved ones have to 
bestow, that we may rise upward to their plane of life, 
of peace aud ot holiness forevermore. Ameu.

Stneatlons a n d  Answer«.
C o n t h o l m n o  SiMitiT.—Y ou limy now  pro- 

s e n t  your q u estio n s , M r, C linirronn.
()uks.— Is tho nrtmbor of Infants and chit 

(Iron under twolvé years of age who pass from 
earth greater than that of adults? If so, wlmt 

, is generally considered, in the splrlt-world, to 
be tho relative proportion?

A.—Wo bolievo that mortal statistics will 
show that tho proportion of children under tho 
ago of twelve years passing from tho earthly 
life ia-vory groat, compared to tho decease of 
adults. Wo do not qulto get the meaning of 
tho question, and hardly conçoive what tho 
writer desires to know. Figures nro stubborn 
things, and facts speak for thomsolvos. Whon 
wo find a fearful mortality among children, It 
proves that there Is in existence a great evil that 
causes this terriblo mortality among infants 
nnd childion of tender years. Soarcldug tbe 
causo we discover that it crops out not only In 
tho surroundings of those children, hut it enn 
bu trnoed baok to pro-natal conditions and In
fluences in and around the lives of tbe parents 
of those children; and not until humanity nayB 
closer attention to tho laws of health, physical
ly, morally and spiritually, will this terriblo 
mortality decrease. Uut as man ndvances In 
knowledge, nnd steps up still higher abovo the 
animal kingdom Into tho realm of spirituality, 
he will gain such experience nnd gather such a 
fund of Information as will enable him to pay 
close attention to these various laws.

A man or a woman may appear to bo physi
cally sound, so far as the outward life is con
cerned; their health may be all that Is re- 

‘ . _t then
tie morn! or spiritual nature of one of them, 

or perhaps both, which will have a vlUntin
qulred; nnd yet thero maybe some defect In
th ....................

. ' . ' . __  ‘ ing
effect upon thoir offspring. The spiritual world 
lookB at this mattor in a very solemn light. 
Wise and advanced spirits do not desire to see 
bands of little ohlldren coming from tho oarth- 
life to Inhabit their planes of oxlstonco. Not 
but wlint children are always welcomed into 
-the aphores of spiritual life, but exalted Intel
ligences know that those children have bpon 
robbed, nnd deprived of that experience nnd 
discipline In connection with earthly things 
which should be theirs of right; and conse
quently they doplore this great evil, which ap
pears In the mortnlity of children.

Q.—Is It nn advantage or disadvantage to an 
Individual to be forced to leave this life dur
ing infaucy or childhood? If the latter, It be
ing not of its own election. In wlrat mnnnor is 
it compensated for tho loss ?

A.—Provision has been made by a wiso, over
ruling Intelligence for tho care and protection 
of every human bouI, and so widespread and 
varied Is that provision that if one line of edu
cation or experience becomes cut off or closed 
to a human sotil, othor lines or schools may bo 
opened for Its ndvnntage nnd instruction : yet 
It by no means follows that we or an; finite 
power have the right or should bo allowed to 
cat off any ono lino of experience or Instruc
tion for any human being—aud yet such Is the 
case dally. We find that on earth mortals, 
through Ignorance in most cases, and through 
carelessness at ether times, and through various 
causes, are constantly closing off the ad van 

, tagea of earth to human offspring, nnd these 
little waifs are sent untimely to the spirit- 
world, Whether this is through neglect, oare- 
lusaness, Ignorance, or from any other cause, it 
matters not: those ohlldren have been doprived 
of the birthright of experience and of disci
pline which belongs to thero, and which, per
chance, they cannot gain in Just the same way, 
to just suoh an extent, as they oould by passing 
through a period of growth, unfoldment and 
discipline .on earth,-expressing themselves 
through bodies of matter.
- We will not say It la an advantage for a ohlld 
to be translated to tho spiritual world, even 
though by auob translation tbe ohlld Is de-

Srived of mnch that might have resulted blt- 
srly, of sorrow and suffering, had he remain
ed on earth; for we believe that bitterness of 

spirit and even the suffering of material de-

Jirlvatlon are necessary for the growth and un- 
oldmentof some souls, and that just suoh a 
discipline mar be needful to the spirit who Is 

cat off from them by some material or physical 
law.

A wise provision Is made for every ohlld of 
humanity; none are outoasta, none are neglect
ed, when they pass from earth tor the spirit- 
world : every little waif, every ohlld, no mat
ter from what home It has oome, Is made wel
come In the other world and taken in charge 
by wise, tender guides and teaohers, and given 

- the oare and protection It requires. But while 
we grant all tne beautiful privileges that are 
theirs In the splrlt-world, we do affirm that 
every child who loosens'Its hold upon the 
physical' life Is deprived of that inherltanoo, 
that dlsolpline, that Opportunity of (gaining 
strength‘oreharSotor'throUgh contact with 
material things and physical objeots whioh It 
ohgbt ty have, and that, because of being so 
deprived, It will have to gain suoh knowledgo

perhaps by com-
-- - -- - ----------------- lumlstlo mortal

and .by’attaching Itself to suoh an Instru
ment, (gaining "experience and unfoldment, or 
perhape through pthor channels whioh have 
,beein‘;provided.,by/ an all-wise and intelligent
- <i-—What provision Is made for the education 
of ohlldren In the spirit-world ?

and experience in other ways, 
tag In oontact with soma m 
nd

____________________  Does associa
tion with tbe people of earth constitute a 
branch of that education ?

A.—The asMolatlon of ohlldren and tit spirits 
of more mature years with tho denlxons ot 

Indeed, form abranobof theedu-partb,must 
cations! scheme ot spiritual life, Inesmuoh as 

Is gained by a human bolngall experience that Is „........_____________ „

foes to make np tbe sum-total of Its eduoatlon. 
lere yon give your children opportunities for 
gaining en Intellectual education, and provide 

for them schools and teachers: familiarize
them with 
onlg'.tosoh

-  . . .  ■ w w u u i i , f e m iu iu x o
ln.stndlM, calculated to not

— ------- ------em oonooralng physical life, to
j ^ ^ o ^ h t e  and oondltlons, but .to sot in mo»

tlon the thoughts of their minds. That Is what 
Is called a liberal education. Similar to this, 
In the spirit-world, we provide ohlldren with 
Instructors. But thei o Is something more than 
all this for a soul, whether Inhabiting the earth 
or the spirit-world, to gain before It oan be 
oalled'1 thoroughly educated. One must oome 
Into vital contaot with tbe various associations 
of life, enter Into tho various fields of human 
existence, and observe the workings and prin
ciples whioh govern-them. To do this, a soul 
must Indeed enter Into association with vari
ous olasses of people; for In this way one 
learns to set his faculties ot observation 1» mo
tion, and governs bis reason on questions whioh 
arise for solution. By this prooess one gains 
an experience, and analyzes the various work
ings of the human mind, and gains a knowledge 
of human life in Its various departments—so- 
olnl, religious and political. Such a course of 
education begins to build up the mind, for suoh 
a spirit may not only become an enolycopedla 
of useful knowledge and Information, but he 
may also, through tho experience and knowl
edge he thus gains, find his own mind In full 
operation, and that ho is evolving ideas In 
grand and benutlful thoughts for tho enrich
ment of his own mentality.

Our friends on earth must not suppose we 
have not full departments of knowledge for the 
growing child who enters splrlt-llfe. Thoy 
must not presume that the spiritual depart
ments afford less facilities for tho Raining of 
information than do tbe schools ou oarth, elso 
the ohange would be no advancement to the 
human race. In tho spirit-world nil those ad
vantages may belong by right to tbo soul who 
enters thero: and not only are ohlldren pro
vided with this system of education, but spirits 
of nny age, those who laok information or 
knowledgo upon any subject, may find the 
means of gaining entrance to tbo fields of 
iearnlng ana observation, where they will Im
prove. , ,Coming In contact with mortals may be ben- 
eflolnl to spirit children if those whom they 
approach on earth be pnre-mlnded, aspiration- 
al, sympathetic and loving In tone. • They will 
not only benefit nnd bloss tho spirit children 
who nppronch them, but also assist in their 
higher education. But if some of these chil
dren hnppen to enter your midst by some 
chance, and you are at strife with each other, 
and selfish thought nlone abounds, these Bplrit 
children may gain information concerning 
some of the more unlovely attributes of human 
character; what-thoy thus receive will not bo 
elevating, nor will it bo a blessing to them or 
to any other son).

Q.—Does a medium leave tho body during Its 
control by another spirit?

A.—Some do, nnd some do not. Mediums vary 
In their constitution, tompernraent, habits, and 
personal magnetism, as well as In the powers 
thoy possess, which you liavocomo to look upon 
as medlumlstlc. One medium may bo brought 
fully under thepsychologicnl control of a spirit, 
so as to more fully express Its thoughts; yet 
the medium’s spirit may bo oloso nt hand, over
shadowed by too spiritual force of the intelli
gence making uho of his or her orgaulsm.

Another medium may bo fully entranced by 
n spirit wiio desires to speak, nnd to all intents 
and appearance may soem in tbe same condi
tion to an external observer, nnd yot the spirit 
of the second iustruuiout may bo disconnected, 
to nn extent, from Its physical organism, and 
may, nt the time tbo organism is subjected to 
spiritual control, be ronming far away, visiting 
other localities and evon countries on enrth ; 
or perhnps it may be gaining entrance to con
ditions and lecalitiesof spirit-life—thus enlarg
ing its spiritual exporiencu.

As we have said, various mediums are operat
ed upon in a different manner by their spirit
ual guides; rest assured, however, that every 
medium who is well developed, and who Is fa
miliar with the Influence of a wise and Intelli
gent splrit-banil, is oporated upon to just thnt 
extent, and in just that especial way, which is 
beat adapted for the exercise of hlB or her me- 
dlumshlp. A wise aud intelligent -spirit-band 
in attendance upon such a medium will be able, 
through its experimentation and experience, to 
understand just In what way It can produce 
the finest results through the medlumlstlc or
ganism, and if the band of one medium dis
covers that It cah best utilize bis powers by 
overshadowing bis spirit, nnd bringing it under 
magnetic control, so that he will have no wish 
or special thought at the hour, but will respond 
to nnd reflect the thoughts nnd Influence 
brought to benr on him, then will that medium 
bo used in just that line. But if they discover 
that without detriment to their moaiam they 
can most fully utilize ids powers and perform 
their especinl spiritual work through his organ
ism by disconnecting or withdrawing his Bplrit 
from vital contact with the external organism, 
and sending lt off Into other realms or other 
localities for the time being, then they will 
thus certainly experiment with and operate 
upon tho medium, it  matters not, however. In 
what way a medium la operated upon; whether 
his spirit be alert and consolous, or In contaot 
with his organism, or in a state of slumber, or 
whether it be far away from the scene of action,

iirovlded tho spirit-world performs its work 
althfully and well through that Instrumen
tality.
Q.—Was thoEssenlan Brotherhood a spirit

ual Order, recognizing the presence and aid of 
habitants of the spirit-world ?

A.—The Essenlan Brotherhood was a body of 
men, eaoh bound to the other by solemn vows 
to extend sympatbv and frnternal love, at all 
times and under all circumstances, one of tho 
vows of that Brotherhood being that, however 
dograded nnd forlorn, however misrepresented 
one of Its number might become, to whatever 
depths he might descend, the entire Brother
hood wore solemnly bound to exercUo sympa
thy, helpfulness and loving oheer to that broth
er, and never, under any olronmstances or con
ditions, to deny their brotherhood, sympathy 
and aid to one of their number. ThlB was the 
foundation of the principles which constltated 
the bond of fellowship between the members 
of tbe Essenlan Brotherhood; and this being 
tbe case, shall wo not Bay that it was moBt 
certainly a spiritual Order—finding its prin
ciples in spiritual things—maintaining Its hold 
and vigor through tbe spiritualizing qualities 
whioh it reoognlzed within the human soul, for 
the members of this Order really and truly be
lieved that they were all of one brotherhood, 
and that one Father God was the paront of all? 
Therefore, whatever are the conditions of one, 
he must be reoognlzed and oared for aa a broth
er member of tbo divlno family.

Growing ont of all this, there oame a spirit
ualizing, uplifting lnfluenoe to the members of 
this Brotherhood. They were wont to meet In 
counoll, in seoret but harmonious conclave to
gether, and paid attention to suoh simple rules 
as would evoke the presence and Influence of 
spiritual beings. At first, we presume, they did 
not realize tne extent of this Influence, but 
alter a little time they came to realize tbe 
beauty of the mentel atmosphere surrounding 
them, and Inquire concerning It It then be
came apparent to these observing brethren 
that there was a spirit among them superior 
to tho onrth-llfo ; one which not only generated 
an atmosphere of harmony, peaoe and good
will to all mon, but whioh brought Intelligent 
aotlvity from spheres beyond.

By-nnd-byo mombera of this Brotherhood 
were discovered to possess medlumlstlo quali
ties, and It was not long, during thoir simple 
lives, before theae medlumlstlo brothers be
came wrought upon by superior Intelligences 
wuo mode themselves known as active.men 
and women who had the welfare of the raoe at 
heart. We must remember that In those days 
Ignoranco was far more prevalent than knowl
edge—Ignorance upon many things and condi
tions of life. Recognizing this faot, Intelligent

they were cognizant, for tbe amelioration of 
human sufferings and the onlightenment of 
mankind. The oause of this was, that the 
spiritualizing Influences of tbe other life had 
distributed their power throughout the various 
quarters of the world, finding their magnetlo 
strength' to do so in that clrolo of Essenlan 
brothers, beoause their alleglanoe to the finer 
prlnolplea of troth and justioe bound them to
gether In sympathy and love.

L ote la , th e  In d ia n  m aiden ,
Spoko for the following named spirits:

How do, Wilson brave ? The spirits want to 
give something. How do, everybody ? Lotela 
glad to see you all. Hope you all feel good.

K a tie  Nlngle.
[Lotela says:] There's a young spirit oomes 

here, and gives her name as Aatle Single. She 
would like to send a few words of love to her 
mother. In Warsaw, Wls. This is what she 
says: “Dear mother, all your loving ones have 
seen and known yoar straggles against sur
rounding conditions. We know that sometimes 
the way seems dark nnd the trials are hard to 
bear, but we have done our best to bring yon 
suoh strength and comfort from the spirit-side 
us will ohase away the shadows and brighten 
vour way. We are so sorry that yon cannot be 
better understood; that your reaching» out for 
spiritual light and knowledge are net more 
fully appreciated; but we know It is beoause 
those near to you do not understand spirit 
lower nor Its blessing apon humanity, and that

spirits, who loved to do good, who deslri 
teaob, to elevate, and In oth 
mankind, woro very glad and 
In contact with suoii eplrlluell

other wavs to bless 
and grateful to oome

-----------splrlluelle people as were
the members of tbe Essenlan Brotherhood, and 
to give them Instruction and counsel whenever 
possible. >

It . Is now a mattor of history that snoh a
...................... , and that Its prlnolnles

ove and Jnatloe. It Is 
reoorded that there were

brotherhood did oxù^ and that' Its.principles
, , .  — pi _

branches of this brotherhood throughout every
not, perhaps, ‘i i r
quarter of the known world: and even In place« 
where a knowledge of tbe Estonians who ex
isted in .ludea bad not penetrated, oounolls 
were formed, a&d' peoplo gathered together, 
•worn to observe the highest principles of which

s why they do not recognize and weloome it as 
yon have done. Dear mother, do not feel that 
we are far away, but think that your little 
ones return from tho spirit-world, bringing 
yon their offerings of flowers and their pleas
ant thoughts. We are all united, all loyfnl. In 
loving companionship, for we have a beautiful 
home, and kind teachers to give us sui 
and knowledge, and strength, as we most re
quire. Sometime I hope to give you many 
things, for there is so muoh to say of our new 
.life and of Its pleasant surroundings; but just 
now I am happy to send my love, and am grate
ful for this opportunity of speaking a few words 
of oheer."

There are two other girls with thlB one, 
smaller than she Is; they both have a whole 
heap of flowers; one brings what looks to Lo
tela like a great lap-full ot violets, and she 
says they are for their mother on earth.

M innie R o b e rts .
Now another one wants to give a little mes

sage for her friends in Hartford, Conn. She 
was a medium when she was here, and used to 
try and do work the best she oould for the 
spirit-world. Sho feels as though she has the 
right to come here and send her love to hor 
frlonds, to tell thorn how happy she is in the 
other life, and that sho still pursues her work, 
in different ways, it is true, from what she did 
here. She is still acting as a medial Instru
ment for those spirits who can make use of her 
magnetio power. She Bays that sometimes she 
has found It possible for spirits of an advanoed 
order to mako use of her organism in express
ing themselves to those spirits who are far be
low them in advancement and In spiritual con
ditions, so that sho feelB she oan still claim to 
bo a medium. It gives her pleasure to tell her 
friends this truth. She also says that she is 
satisfied with the changes made by one most 
dear to her; Bhe feels that all has been for the 
best; and she oan alBO see that other experi
ences are coming to this mortal life which will 
be of benefit and for the advancement of not 
only ono bat of others connected with that 
life. She thinks this will be understood. The 
spirit gives the name of Minnie Roberts.

C h a r lie  P oo le .
As Lotela was coming here to-day a young 

spirit brave came to her and wnnted her to 
speak for him to his friends. He said they 
lived In Somerville. He wanted to send his 
lovb to his friends very muoh. He seemed to 
feel unhappy beoause they do n’t accept this 
truth; It seems as though they don’t know 
mnoh of anything about it. He feels that it 
would help him a great deal In his spirit-life if 
his friends could know that he returns to them. 
There Is something that he wants to speak 
abont through a private medium. He did n’t 
tell Lotela what; it Is connected with some 
matters that belonged to him when he was 
here. There seems to be some one a little 
troubled about them now; some one on the 
oarth he would like to talk to through some
Erivate medium If they will visit one. He gave 

ctela the namo of Charlie Poole.
P a n sy .

Now I see a little spirit—she is n’t an Indian 
—bnt the name she gives is Pansy. She says 
she Is known by that name to the friends whom 
she visited from the spirit-world. They asked 
her to come here and send a.message, bat she 
hasn’t had the power to do it before. Tbe 
spirit was a young ohlld when she went away 
from earth, bnt she Is, I should think, a grown
up lady in the spirit-world. She Is very pleas' 
ant, and always tries when she oomes baok to 
the earth to give some message, or something 
that will be oheerfnl to those she reaohes. *It

5ood while, and 
ling to say. He 
has a positive mind, and when ne sends his 

thoughts to my medy that makes It come strong. 
He sends his greëtlng to hts people ; some of 
them are connected with what you call litera
ry business, something to do with writing, 
making documents, all that, kind of thing. He 
wants to have a talk about some matters that 
belong partly to the material and partly to the 
spiritual. He wants to have It understood that 
he thinks he oan explain these things if they 
Will seek a private lnstrnment where he oan 
make himself known. I should think this old
brave hsd something to do with making writ
ing papers when he was here: not writing 
books, you know, or anything like that, bat 
making ont different kinds of papers for people.

A llen  P u tn a m .

len Putnam, Is here, and wants to give the peo- 
) greeting, When he gets stronger in B plrit, 

so that he oan make a magnetio oonneotion for

is some ways off where she oomes from. She 
says her friends have been looking quite a good 
whilo for something from her at this plaoe. 
She sends' her love, and' wishes the lady that 
she uses for a medium to know that she has 
come. This medinm she oomes to. away off, Is 
In n little trouble, and it dlstnrbB the spirit; 
she wants hereto feel more reconciled to it. 
Something has taken plaoe that distresses the 
lady, and it has aoted so on her mediumshlp 
her Bplrit friends have not been able to use it 
very much within a little while. This spirit is 
very anxious to have her medium see these 
things in a clearer light, and become reoon- 
olled to her disappointment, beoanse, she says, 
it will work out pleasantly by-and-bye, and sne 
will, after all, be thankfnl that things have 
happened as they have. She says: '* I wish to 
oome as 1 have been In the habit of doing to 
my dear friends, for I have muoh to say to 
them from the spirit-world. We . have influ
ences to bring and magnetio currents to re
store In order to do a work in that looallty, 
where light on this snhjeot Is needed by. those 
who have seen so little of It We bring onr 
love, and by-and-bye. we are sure, onr friends 
will realize and understand the meaning of 
those things whioh to-day seem rather daTk 
and drear.’r The spirit says It wiU be seen and 
understood. .

H e n ry  S haw .
A spirit comes now. and I think he knows 

some one In the andlenoe. I don’t see him 
quite dear, beoause there’s a kind of mist 
around him; bnt he sends out his desire, and 
Lotela gets it that he Is very anxious to give a 
communication—not only to some one who 
seems to be here, but to some one oonneoted 
with his family, or hltnself, before he went 
from the body. There are some things that 
worry him, and he would like to explain mat
ters that trouble A person here on tne earth; 
the thought going ont to him la unpleasant, as 
though this person felt Injured; as thongh— 
well, it is some, selfish foellng. and It dis
turbs the spirit In the other life. Hewonld 
like to get an opportunity of oommunloatlng 
priyately,soaa to explain matters and try to 
make them clear.,-Then there oomea'to me 
from him an influence as thongh he wire get- 
ting.upIn the splrlt-world, but not as he would 
like to, as there iSsM mnoh for him to under»' 
stand, and so many conditions for him to out
live or grow up from, he feels as though; he 
oould not gain power, comprehension and bsi>i 
plness in th<f other life; but It seems to Lotela 
«s though/ he wae growing out of these things? 
and that before many moons have passed away 
he will be able to oome and express himself iU; 
he wishes in oonneotion with the mortal, life. 
He sends his greetings, and would like to be 
reoognlzed and approaohed by hla friends. But, 
after all, he finds so mnoh that U strange In 
the splrlt-llfe  ̂he don't hardly feel competent 
to express an opinion; only he would try, If 
possible, to make „some thing! ' ■
kind of shadowy to Other folks.

to make „some things dear that are 
badowy to other folks. I get the name 

of Henry Shaw. ■: r. ^

himself, he would like the privilege, he says, of 
oommunloatlng to his friends through this me
dium, and Pierpont chief said he could. Now, 
Putnam brave says he Is grateful for the oppor
tunity of giving greeting through this channel 
so early after nls ascension from the mortal. 
He Bays: ’’ To me. It Is not death, hut release. 
Already I have beheld the glorioua illumination 
of the spiritual world, and oome In oontaot 
with many of Its bright intelligences.. They 
have extended to me tne hand o f  greeting, and 
I have been privileged to enter Into dose sym
pathy with tnelr Uvea. Those who know me as 
I am, will understand how Ineffably sweet this 
Is to my spirit. For me, there has been no 
death, simply release, and I would sing the 
glad tidings from shore to shore, that through 
release from suffering, from earthly turmoil 
and material oare, the sonl of man may find a 
sweet fulfillment of all its aspirations and spir
itual hopes. Allen Putnam.’’

P e a rlle .
Want to tell you, squaw, [to one in the audi

ence,! It’s all right aoout Pearlle; the spirits 
named her that, beoanse she went through a 
new birth, you know, through a transfigura
tion in the spirit-world, and the bright ln- 
telligendes dedicated her to a spiritual work, 
whioh will show itself by-and-bye, so they 
gave her the* name of Pearlle, beoause the 
truth she will bring to mortals is to prove a

clnnatl who Will understand what I have said 
more than any one whom I know, fo* ever since 
iye knew eaoh other he has kept a plaoe In hi* 
heart for me, and although I am lost to his 
sight, I aee.thathe holds me as tenderly now as 
when I was by his side. ^Waking, he thinks of 
me; sleeping, I amyetln his dreams; and when 
cares and troubles come, as of course they 
must, I am able, through his living over the 
past, to comfort and to help him, r

He said to me, when he was reading the Ba h .  
n e b  o f  L ig h t  the other day, “ You go there. 
If you oan, and just send a word of comfort to 
me.” So I send this word of comfort to him. 
Love !b eternal, and I await his pouilng, Bav 
Carpenter. ^  y

F r e d  W illiam s.
Hy name Is Fred Williams, and I have a very 

dear friend here on earth whose mind Is con
stantly fixed upon me; so muoh so that I do not 
realize 1 am In the spirit-world, and seem to 
take as muoh Interest In what Is passing on the 
earth as when I was here in a body of flesh.

to meet again ¡ then never to part. Yoar brother 
Orrin is here; and when you look at thepioture 
whioh you keep in the trunk under the table, 
and speak to It as if yon were talking to him, 
he knows it. Wo are both present, for then

■pe
N
earl of great price.”
~ow Lotela going to say good-moon.

S P I R I T  M E S S A G E S ,
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMBH1P OF 

Jo ta n  W ill ia m  F le tc h e r .

Report of Public Séance held Oct. 2Uh, 1887.
E d w ard  N. W h ee le r.

I thank the young woman for singing that 
song, because it recalls the story that I always 
bellevod In, which I have begun to realize and 
I know Is trne. It is In order, no doubt, that I 
should speak my ideas and send a message to 
one that I am not able to reaoh at this time in 
any other way. IwaspreBsnt some time ago 
in this CIrole-Koom, when a friend spoke a few 
wordB for me. I did not think I should ever 
oome under theae olronmstances, but it Is the 
unexpected that always happens, and when 
you least think a thing Is abont to ocour, that 
moment it sits at yoar elbow.

1 used to ran up and down these stairs— 
sometimes on errands that concerned myself— 
and can truly say I never went away empty- 
handed. I never thought then that I should 
come In at that door and nobody see me, and
that the only way I could make myself known 

ik through tb ” 
way I imagl___ 

feel who are standing here before me In pllys-
would be to speak through the lips' of another. 
That Is about the way I imagine most of you

Isssp h C rosK
, Here ’s , another spirit that gires hi 
Joseph;Oross<'He bas; wlsUres..ta 
Bp ¡iraf/fii 014 .bravo when he .we

. - i ,

hlanameas 
Inthlsòltyr 
went ».away,

leal form; bnt It Is coming, and sooner th'an 
some ot yon think yon will step over on the 
other shore. I suppose then it will seem as 
strange to you to return in this way as it does 
to me.

I reoently met an old friend of mine; I don’t 
know as I ought to oall him a friend of mine— 
he was a friend of the world; be held the in
terests of humanity in the hollow of his hand; 
he had more of God Almighty In hlB soul than 
any other ten men I ever knew—and that was 
John Hurray Spear. The old man opened his 
eyes as iff be had been asleep for a long time, 
reaohed out his hand to me, and said: “ Well, 
Edward. Is that you?” I said, "Yes; I got 
here before yon did, bnt I knew you were com
ing—we all knew you were coming—so wegot 
up a reoeptlon for you.” He smiled. “ Yes, 
those things are all right,’.’ he said, “In their 
way, but I never did any work for the result of 
i t ; it was always satisfaction enough for me to 
do the work without waiting for the reward.” 
There are not many people in the world like 
that; most of the men ana women In the world 
work beoanse they have to, then take the re
ward and find fanlt because It is n’t bigger. 
That’s the way I did to a eertaln extent.

He wanted me Inst to send a message, by way 
of announoing that he was awake, to a great 
many who will remember his name.

Now I want to send a word to that little wife 
of mine, who has been having a hard time dur
ing the summer, who Is feeling depressed and 
discouraged, and mighty lonely. I wlBh that I 
oould lift every shadow out of her life, harmo
nize every discord and breathe a breath of 
spring around abont her. If I could I would 
only have the rays of sunshine fall aoross her

Bath, pleasant voices in her ears. Tell her that 
Ossie and I  are often cIobb beside her, and 
thank tbe kind friends for what they have done 

for her. She must try and keep up good cour
age for the next two or three months; after 
that she will be better In health, more settled 
In mind, more hopefnl In heart.

There are a great many things, Hr. Chair
man, I might 8By, that are In my heart to say, 
about this plaoe, about the friends that I oan 
see here, that I know and that 1 love with the 
love of a brother and fellow-worker. I think, 
perhaps, I have expressed all that is wise for 
me to utter to-day, so Ishall say: Good after
noon. and leave my name with you. Edward 
S. Wheeler.

M ary C o ttre ll.
Hy name la Mary Cottflail, and my husband, 

the aootor, away out in Kansas City, has trlea 
so hard to get a communication from me, by 
himself, he has got almost dlsoonraged. He 
feels when he Is with a strong medium that he 
Is nearer to me. That Is a mistake: he only is 
able to realize It better.. 1 am with him eon 
stantly and wish to enoourage him in the re
solves that he made to carry forward the 
spiritual work, and I wlU help him, he knows 
that, only it may encourage him to have It said 
again.

A bsalom M llieH .
1 represent Unity, N. H. My name ls Abs^ 

lorn Mlllon. I don’t feel like myself, beoanse I 
had a shook some time before I left my ' '

your mind is very muoh in sympathy with the 
splrlt-world. Before you come away you will 
know for yourself the. reality of the life beyond,

F id e lity ,
[TA# Guide o f the Medium.]

Many persons have desired to know how ex
periences were gained In the splrlt-world ; how 
a rtoh man, whose whole life had been made up 
In the effort to acquire wealth, would be taught 
thè folly of his undertaking ; and I can answer 
that by repeating to you what I saw myself only 
a short time ago: A man who had saved a large 
amount of money, and whose world had been 
hounded hy himself,' (and I fear there are many 
snoh whom yon meet overy day.) calne to the 
splrlt-world. On earth he had beeta egotistic 
and dictatorial ; had been able to have bis own 
way about everything, and beoanse hé.was pos
sessed of houses and lands, imagined ho' was 
really A great man.

When ne arrived bere, however, he found he 
had left all his money behind him, whioh was 
A very great surprise to him, for It 1b not what 
a man is worth, hut what he really Is, that 
makeB It smooth sallng in the spirit-land. He 
had been seeking for gold, and he woke to con
sciousness (symbolically speaking) in a cave 
lined with gold. He saw his wife and children 
passing jnst above him, and for a moment the 
old-time love and affeotlon came creeping back 
into his heart He reaohed ont his hands to 
clasp theirs, but a bar of gold prevented him 
from doing so; whichever way he turned he 
found tho thing he had been seeking; and 
though the blessings of the splrlt-world were 
not withheld through divine command or by a 
punishment ordained of heaven, they werelm- ' 
possible for him to realize, because his feet 
were too weak and his aspiration too small to 
attain unto them. The voloe of the spirit- 
teacher spoke and said: “ You must conquer 
greed, overoome selfishness, place yonr feet 
firmly upon the mere gratification of earthly 
desires and seek yoar happiness in the welfare 
of others.”’ He tamed his faoe toward the 
earth, and found his Bon was a spendthrift, 
throwing away the money he had worked so 
hard to save. That was the way he learned 
how valueless It was.

Poor Indeed is the man or woman whose only 
wealth consists in houses and lands. Bloh in
deed 1b that soul whioh finds contentment with
in Itself. This Is the lesson I was asked to give.

There 1b beside me a spirit who Is attracted 
here by these flowers (referring to a basket of 
flowers on the table). It is not usually my in
tention to permit spirits who maybe in any 
way oonneoted with this medium, or to his 
family, to Bpeak on oooaslons like this; bnt 
this Is a day whioh is a very eventfnl and mark
ed one, and If any exouse were necessary, whioh 
I am sure Is not the ease, I would allow that to 
serve as one. I shall assist thq spirit, then, to 
control the medinm, as he has very rarely done 
so, and he may voice the message to those who 
are present and those who are absent. Fidelity.

A lvah  n T w eb ster .
I wanted to oome to-day more than 1 have 

wished to oome any time before since they laid 
my bbdy away upon the hill, for to-day Is my 
daughter’s wedding-day; She has sent these 
flowers here to me, and I want to send my 
blessing back to her, and to tbeyoung man Bhe 
has married. She was always a good girl and 
worked faithfully, and I hope she will leave the 
trials of life behind her, and that she will find 
a strong arm to lean upon, l  have only / the 
best hopes for them both. It seemed to me bnt 
a day since I was lying there, in the same room, 
and the words were being spoken over me. 
Then you were all there again to-day. Well, 
never mind ; that la the way life Is made up .. '

I would like to say, too, to my wife and my 
fighter—and I would to my son, only he can

not bear it—that we all of ns are walking hand- 
in-hand together, and I have every wish mòre 
than satisfied, when I see how much all love 
eaoh other, and how happy yon are together. 
God bless yohl God bless yon all I Alvah H. 
.Webster. 1 •

W inona, fo r  tb e  Follow ing S p ir its:
Well, how does everybodydo to-day? There’s 

a lot of people here, on our side especially. 
Have I got a lot of time to.talk? I can’t tell 
time very well. If I happen to talk too long 
just notify me. There are a lotof visitors here, 
and I do n’t want ’em to get disappointed,

H attle*Fbll!lpa.
A lady who gives me the name of Hattie 

Phillips wants to send a message .particularly 
to her father, who lives down In Brockton, pay
ing that'she wishes she had not gone the 
long journey to California, where she ptkssed 
away to the splrlt-llfe, for she thinks that ' 
she stayed at home it would have been *

setos as if it had home back agalh, when 
to speak in this vrsy. ; lpan. '8pe onc

» ,
eyes nowi that Is more than 
oame 

My
here with

ri opt,of both my 
oould dowhen I

-------------------------dy,
years ago.joined hands with fee. «uu n< 
on the road, partners for life.' Bhe kno'

at many 
me,.and we^started

saome- 
.mnls|lo

ÜUU -, {Vi’-Uy

op-heme to see / the old lady, who a
---------- Inedt '

parti_____ ___ ____,__
thing bbGnt this, because she has im 
powprs herself. I tried to, Imp 
ner;thihk X was all right ,ana 
spirit. ; The ŝhadows aré deep

so: I;'wss in the
We lntYeBpiritworld'ar^b^^lnJpher^ 

come; the-house In the Father’s: mansion Is 
almost ready, and,ln.lt she will find every treas
ure of the past. '

1 Spiritualism has been a great comfort to her. 
Best on it, dear wife, to the end,

B a y  C a rp e n te r .
How sweet a thing It Is to rest, after bit 

a season of suffering and pain; hoy * 
to see those wnom vre lOVe reaohln- 
hands, and not able to make theatres
X & T & lW rr

aotly as well.
that now; only 1 want yon at home to give me 
an opportunity of speaking to you. for.I her® 
something very Important I would like to ohm- 
munloate. Yon oan say that my father's name 
is Harvey Bird.” - / i

J a m e s .P o sb e e . >
A man who gives the name of James' Poshee 

says: “ I would like to thank those friends who 
assisted me. when I w as. sick and needy, with 
finanolal aid.’ I'oould not express thanks then, 
but I do now.” 1

■ •• -'Mrs. Pratt»
A large lady oomes herewith a verypleasanfc 

smile, and walks to the farther end of the ball. 
She says: “ Say that Mrs. Pratt Is present, u d  
when you gather at thO old plaoe of meeting l  am 
there.,i There' are many of us here who worked 
in the someway; and.when; you oome together 
fop any charitable object  ̂1 assure yon that it
ic* ' ...................................................... .
we___________________
neoted with the Ladles’ Aid Soolety,”

comes here very tlred, o n i saysi ^I'
•„ . i # - •  “ •-----A_,CBgtbr

ir.im-*,T.n;„Tr,riI, I„ bbieit&i‘tU; # lM  I* near 
thlnjktag pf ̂ artyytoings apfljstajibe

X»an&' my'own*mends* will' rsmei-^ 
her,that li never, was easily overcome ’ by Obsta
cles. Jennie Collins.” i-j till-’- ’ -
1 .,i-.< ;r;/i/.ilp iic is iu ri«*  " . 'i ’” £»• '
i Ohatlss Boynton- Would llke to send si met*

_____ .ústéx-
"But It is too late to talk about 

ant yon at home to give me

■'fSSïgîâ?«
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ira together, 
ce It a!together.

and we 
Tell

la George W. Smith. I was wondering wh
William was here, and I ------
Ham and 1 went to Euro: 
had a pretty good time, tal 
my wife, Ida and I are here: that Belle la going 
to get better, and’ tbBt I wish she would give 
me a ohanoo to express myself to her. Every
body knows me, so I don't noed to say any
thing more." ,

He bows to yon. Hr. Chairman, and Bays: " 11 
know yon; I used to know yon when we were 
interested about the meetings In Muslo Ball.” 
In reply to a question he said: "George is n’t 
here. That's what I want to talk to my wife 
about. He isn’t in the spirit-life—no, sir." |

B e s j a u i n  S t a r b n c b .
Beniamin Starbuok wishes to send word to l 

friends in Troy, N. T-, who are carrying on the

^ Ìr iu r t i8 *n u n t8 ,
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B e w a r e  o f  o th e r  D y es , b e c a u s e  o f te n  P o iso n 
o u s , A d u l te r a te d ,  W e a k  a n d  W o r th l e s s .

We w a rra n t  ( t e n  X>(/e« to color m ore goode, 
packa g e  fo r  package, th a n  a n y  o ther D yee ever 
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THE DIAMOND PAINTS.
tended, and.IHaven message’ that lain most I GOLD SILVER RRHN7F and CflPPFR anxiona to give, and if it were possible for it to UULU> wlhWCn, DflulUC uuu bUrrCn,
be sent soon It would make a great many per- “
sons happy. My name is Mary Stlokney: I 
passed away In Philadelphia, but 1 have rela
tions in Springfield, Mass., and also in Califor
nia. It Is not of myself that I have come to 
speak: but my brother, Dr. Stlokney, of Spring- 
field, Mass., has reoently passed away. A few 
days ago he came to us here in the spirit, and 
as ne was aware:of this truth, to some extent, 
and as his wife' and his son ate particularly 
anxious to know how it is with him, I have un-

Mr. Chairman, I thank the friends very muoh 
for their presenoe here to-day. While I am 
speaking to you I see many spirits bending over 
the persons who are present. Many of you are 
medlumistio, and friends of yours who are 
here wish to make you realize they are with 
you. God bless -yon I ■ .Good-by. Winona.

¿Advanced by requestor the communicating spirit»]
 ̂ B l a r y  S t l c h a e y .

I am told that any message that is given hen  
will sometime reaoh those for whom it Is In-
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dertaken, being stronger, to bring the message 
for him to them.

My brother was lllfor along time; he suffered . 
intensely; but be was brave, and kept his auf- IT.IS 
feting to'himself. His wife was most faithful year, th 
Id her duty to him, and his sou was all that a I fll 

* son could he. The other members of,the fami
ly hold him in high esteem, but olroumstances 
did not permit them to do for him wbat those 
did‘I have mentioned. I reeelved him when 
he came to spirit-life, and almost at once the 
threads of oonneotlon that bound his spirit to 
his worn-ont body were severed and he was 
free; and being free, to a spirit encumbered by 
pain and suffering, means more than words of 
mine can oonvey. His body had been a prison- 
house to him for many months; he had grown 
tired, had longed to be at rest, and had wished 
to como away while the world was beautiful; 
and hehBd his wish: They carried him away in 
the sunshine, and he sleeps not the sleep that 
knows no waking, for already he is awake with 
me, and he wishes them to know that he will 
come to them whenever he has an 01 
wishes to thank them, with all tl 
that a human heart oan express, for tbe loving 

’ '• "  '• iwith ..........
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the wet. cold earth, the INSOLES WOULD HE INyAL-
UABLE. In.many caws the INSOLES ALONE will cure 
RHEUMATISM. \ e URALGIA and SWELLING OF 
THE LIMBS. S I a  p a i r  o r th r e e  p a ir*  Iter SB to any 
address by mall. Send stamps or currency In lettor, statini 
size of boot or shoe, and we will send Tree by mall TO A N I 
PART OF THE WOULD. Bond for our book. “ A PLAIN 
ROAD TO HEALTH." Free to any address.

C n iC A G O  M A G N E T IC  R U E L D  COMP A N T ,
N12 N o. 0 C e n tra l  M a ate  M a ll, C h icag o , I I I .

care and gentle consideration t 
ministered to hla every want

t which they
I have nothing to say for myself, beyond the 

a happy in this life. The 
two others who will j
fact that lam i py in this life. There are 

loin us both before many 
months have passed b y ; the rest will remain, 
for a time, until the work of their lives is ful
filled.
. I thank you, Mr, Chairman, for being allowed 

to speak these words, and I hope they will 
reach the persons for whom they are intended- 
■Good-day. ________ _____  Nov. 10.

» M B IT  M ESSA G E»
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT WEEK.

Dr. F. L. H. W illis
M a r  be  M d r e m d  u n t i l  f a r t h e r  n o tic e ,

1 2 3  A m i t y  S t r e e t ,  B r o o k l y n ,  N . Y .

D r . W ILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to th e  diagnosing of disease pay- 
■ »metrically. B e olalms th a t bis powers In this llni 

i unrivaled, combining, as hs does, accurate lolentlho 
knowledge with keen and searching psychemetrlcpovrer.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating nil diseases of 
the blood snd nervous system. Cancers, Bcrofula In all Its 
rorms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all th e  moat delicate ana 
complicated diseases of both sexes, ,

Dr. WIUls Is permitted to  referto numerous partteswho 
have been cared by bis system of praatlce when sU other* 
bad failed. All letters most contain a  return postage stamp. 

Bend for Oireulart, with xeferencet ana Terme,
01 13w*

D R . J . R . N E W T O N
Spirit, Mind and Magnetic CuresNoe. 8__John Murray Spear; Bright Star: Henry P .D n- G ™  SWTON “ d^ 'fO T  toi!S

clos; Louisa Brewer: P a u liT . M. Lamb; dbarlle Bryant; *, ^ EW T ON P  o  Htatfon G°r  N YFidelity; Winona, lor Mrs. AnnLsmson, Henry Davis, I mpnials to MRB. J ,  B. NEWTON, 1 .0 . Station U., NAY
James and Lafayette Newman, Alice Sampson. City. 12w*

T h e  G re a te s t A r t  P u b lish e rs .
A WORD ABOUT RAPHAEL TUCK & SONS, WHOSE FA

MOUS PUBLICATIONS GO ALL OVEB THE WOBLD.
If a dozen ordinary tnen were asked to name tbe 

greatest painter now 11
would give a dozen ______  ______  _______
though, particularly any artist, will tell you that tbe , 
bouse of Bapbael Tuck & Sons are tbe greatest art 
publishers In tbe world. There can be no donbt of 
tbat. Tbelr publications are before yon, no matter 
where you find an art dealer’s establishment. Tbelr 
largest bouse la In London, bnt they have otbers al
most equally extensive In Berlin, Parts, Leipzig and 
New York. Tbelr headquarters In New York, by the 
way, Is in obarge of Mr. Samuel Gabriel, at No. 298 
Broadway, where tbe Arm’s latest productions can be f 
viewed. Tbe collection there dlsp

SOUL READING,
O r F a y e h s n e tr tc a l D e lta e a tlo a  o f  C h a ra c te r,

MRB. A. B.BEVEBANOKwonldrespectfnllyannonnce 
tothepubllo that those who wish, snd will visit her In

------------ -------- -- of hair, shs will give
ig traits sf character 

lspoetaon; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted topanm elnordertobe 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage: andhlntototbelnhonnonlouslymiuTled. 
Fail delineation, (2,60,-and four Z-cent stomp*. Brief de-
" S a «  ^  f°nr2iSeBnBtM bEVERANOE. 

Centre «treat, between Church and Prairie street*, 
01 Bm* W h itew ate r, Walworth Co., WI*.

played of repro-I 
i t  all tbe modernduotlonaof the most noted work* of 

masters Is worth going far to see. , ■
Tbe (aetorlea ol Messrs. Bapbael Took ft Bans at 

Leipzig employ an army of meretban three hundred 
experienced designers, lithographers and transferers. 
Besides this they bave tbelrown paper and oardboard

T lk o  S S w D to ri« *
T e rm s, »1,80 P e r  T e a r .

CONTENTS FOR NOVEM BER. 
Introduction to tbe Practice of Yoga.
The Transmutation of Matter. _
The Law of Persistent Desire, or Prayer.
Tbe Science of Understanding.
~ tllty versus Imagination.

3 Inner Voice (Poem).
) Power of Creative Th

Uimtms in §oston.

J. W. FLETCHER,
MEDICAL AND BUSINESS MEDIUM,

6  B e a c o n  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .
All Dlseoaes treated succeufully, and MAGNETUIM and 

E IiE C T B IC IT T  scientifically appllod.
. ' I

D e v e lo p m e n t  I n  H e a l i n g ,  P n b l i o  S p e a k 
i n g  a n d  W r i t i n g  a  S p e c i a l t y .  

D IA G N M I»  of Disease, and General Advice, from lock 
of hair. In writing, (2,00.

AHUBE CUKE for Rheumatism furnished. Prlce(2,00.-
01

WHITE STAR.
" In  Union there fs Strength."

WORLD-WIDE developing and healing Triangles (Cir
cles) for spirits and mortals. Only those strongly Im

pressed send stamp and lock of hair ror further particulars. 
We Invite none, and retain the right to reject Inlinrimmloi 
applications. AddrossBAMUKL BARKER PRATT, itc;
rosentatlvo Manager, Box 2708, Boston, Mass. 
Yarmouth street, Boston. I4w*

innmmlous
- P*ItOBldeuro 31 

01

Ufbhtms in ^tostón.

MRS. W. A. RICH,
TRANCH »ml Dullness Medium, Parlor» No, X8 F.rani 

H o u s e . Tritinone street, Iloilo». timrohQuraOA.tf. 
toor.M . Circles SuDOnys »t 8 r  w. Will Also ro nut to 

hold iirlvMecircles. Holds clrrlesoveryThurtMlay evening 
st 37 western A Tenue, Camtirldgcport, at a o'clock,NID lw*

MRS. DEMONÒ,
TEBT and Buslnesa Medium; Psychometric Headings, 

22 Winter itreet. Room IS, Boston. Hlttlng.dally from10 A.M. to I r.M.
N6

Circles Bunday ovoulngs at 8 o’clock.

M I88  HELEN A. 8LOAN,
■VfAONETIO Physician. Vapor and Medicated HaUis. 
JfM. Celebrated "Acid Cura.’’ o n ce  hours from9 A,m, 
tosr.M . 171 Tremont street, corner Mason «L, Boston, 

N19 lw*

A N . I l A Y W i K U ,  M a g n etis t, 4438bawmut 
• Ave., oredlcates disease with hie healing gift when 

medicine falls. Hour* 0 to 4; other times w ill visit the sick. 
For 17 years he ho* had signal success In cures with his 
r^ulBptrU-MagnettieaPi

spoio-
'aper; 1 packages by mall, ,1,00. 
Uw

5cto Ijorh |kbbírtisemen1s.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M . D.,
O f  N o w  Y o r k  C i ty  F a n n o ,  .

T U K ‘' l l n s l r r o f  I h r  An«'* (ss he Is cslle<l Itv scorn 
of Ills rettom i patient t) , treats All forms of Chronic 

D itta ta , h»w v tr  complicated, Pntlmita afflicted for 
years, regarded an liotrlrHH, or incurante, testify to per- 
mommi rttioraiion. Yar twenty y ta r t  hln power indiay* 
no«and trra t Dittate  list Imhui and i t i l i  t ia n d t unequal- 
ed, sosayeinlnrnt/iVUnffrf«, Vhyticiant, (Htroymen, and 
patient* from *11 part* of Urn ommtry. Vnlumtnout tttli*  
tnony can Ik) won at hlsoftlco. Ttu»no iinntiteiti» vtnlt tho Doc* 
tfìrl»iv*rson can ho tu t.c tttfu lly  treated k\ their homti. 
Bend itamn for (Mrmlar. ImbriioaIa, with ad viro, 92,00. 
Addecimali loRen 304 Fifth Avenue, New York City,

" T o  tid: Kiukndb o r  t ìc irs c r :  I take plcaouroIn stat* 
Ins that 1 regard Dr. Dutmmt C. Dako as onn of tho most 
girimi Individuali ! have evnr root In the way of Vtycho- 
mstrfe luvestlgailou anddlagnoiU, aaweli as spiritual now* 
era. (HlRtted) J. U. Uuciianan..1*

N1U lw«

^CONSUMPTIVE
Use 1’ARHF.n'N G IN G E R  T O N It) without del.y, A 
rare mullein»! compound that cures when all else falls, 
lias cured tho worst cosesof Cough, Weak Lung., Asthma, 
indigestion. Inward I'.lns, Kzhaustlon. Invnlnahlofor

Tk/TRN. J E N N I E  K . D. C O N A N T  nf S c o tla n d  Hhoiiinatlini, Female tVeakneii, and all pains and dlsor- 
JVl^Trance, Test, and I^vchon.etrlc Business mÄ . ’ ° r «'• ««»■"»''* Bowels. We, at DruggUu’.

HINDERCORNS.
. . .....  ’«ych-

Bluings dally from to A, M. to 4 r .  M, Circles every Thura- 
dayevenlngat7:30; also Friday afternoon al 2iS0. Answers 
cabs tor pisiform work. 20 Helmet it ., off Washington st. 

N19 lw*

CEO. W. ALLEN,
NKUVAUHIO TRRATHENTHnud Vapor llaths. Hutto 

1. Hold Van Rensselaer, 2I0A Tremotìi itrool, Hoaton, 
OfflcotiourslO A.M. to3 i*.M. 13w* Ol

The safest, surest and host rum for rorni, Bunions, Ac. 
Btops all palti. Knsurescomfort ta the (oat. Never falls to 
euro. 15 cents at Druggistn’. Hihi ox A Co., New York. 

Nft I3UMIW

MRS. FAY,
N O. 02 West Newton street. Ronton. HOanres Saturday 

and Sunday a l8 r.M., and Thursday al2:3U i*. si.
N5 4w*

Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter,
"VTO. 8 remhroko street, lloston. Hscs iKitlents from 10 
XN. A.M. to 4 r.M . dally, Haturday and Hunday ciceptod.

N8 4w*

MRS. T. B. McMILLEN,
O K Kast Portland, Oregon, Magnetic Hralor* No. 4M 

Hlmwmut Avenue, Roston, rotera with pleaaure to Dr.
Jamea R. (locko. 022

. STRATTON,
Hours t> to ft dally, Sundays ox- 

»Vost RutlandJiote) Oarfleld, 80 
lw"

AMANDA M. COWAN,
219A T re m o n t S tre e t, B oston ,

N o lle  9.
"ITTILL he pleased to meet her friends on Hunday, Tues- 
VV day and Saturday atternoons. at 2:30, Hunday and 

Wednesday evenings a t 8. Address all communications to 
IIAM. D. COWAN. M a n n e r .  lw* N19

MRS. E. I
W RIT1NU Medium 

centr'd. Hullo 4,
Hgunro, lloston.______  lw* Nil)
V T H S , K. K. F IH IIE K , M aR uatfo nnd  K leotrlo
iv i .  i'hybldau. 147 Tromont street, Uostun. Rooms 0 and 9. 
Magnetic ami Mananae Treatment-, Kleotrlo ami Medicated 
Vapor Raths; also the celebrated Colorado Hutphur Raths. 

Nil) lw*

M'S,

CHAS. D. COWAN,
ASSISTED nr

A M A N D A  M. COWAN,
NO. 2I9A Tremont street, Suite 2, lloston. Private Bit* 

tings for Ruslness and Tests and tho Development 
of all phases of Spiritual U U t\ Including Full-Form Mato- 
------  For terms, appljr at the above address.rlaltzatlon. 

SIO

E. T. JOHNSON,
05 R U T IA N D  IT B E E T . BOSTON,

MATERIALIZING, Physical, Musical and Test Me* 
dlum.

MR. JOHNSON will answor calls toglvo H6ances In your 
own homes. For terms, apply to GEORGE T. ALRRO, 
Manager, at tho above address,_______ 13w*_______ 01

B E R E T  SIST E R S,
OB RU TLA N D  STR EET, BOSTON.

BEANGEHat their home Sunday and Wednesday even 
Ings, a t8, Hunday, Thursday nnd Haturday at 2:80.

01 18w* G EO R G E T .A L B II» . M a n a g e r .

GEORGE T. ALBRO.
P RIVATE Sittings for the development of Medlumshln, 

.The following mediums, who are a t pnMont in the field 
doing good w»rk, were developed under Illa.care:

HELEN 0 . RERRY. ■ ^  .
E . GERTRUDE RERRY,

AMANDA M, COWAN,
MR. E. T. JOHNSON. 

Will also attond Developing Circles In or out of Roston. 
For tonus, apply at No. M Rutland street, Boston, Mass.

h . B A K N IO O A T , M edical, T e s t  a u d
Business Medium. Lectures followed by Tests aud 

Vsychometry. i7ft Tremont street, Room 10, Roston.
08 4teow*

V I  US. l i .  M .V 1 E H G K . K lo c tro -M a g n e tic  T re a t*
IvA mcula and Medlrabwl Vapor Jlalhs, Also Dcvolop-
ment of Mcdlumshlp. 282ColuiubUH Ave. 
Hours 10 to ft. law*

tìulto 11, Ronton.
01

A f lW .lvJL and Magnetic Treatments.
N19

J .  F O L L A N S H K E  G O U L D , MtiBsage
onta. 6 Dartmouth st., Boston 
lw*

MRS. H. CUSHMAN,
Olr-

____ ______________ Thought.
They send theirpublloatlODS all over tfie world. These I Beelng Ouraelvea oe Othere Heo Us. 
-consist of large i and handsome oleographs for Iran»- I g“ t«/“ UiMninCT,
In5 '.‘h ln  ̂ S « ,0r„ S : V T h e  N .tS ra ll’I th to  tVe Mount Beatitudelng.olroular anashell^ p la^nes. wall-pcoktds, oio.i .o r  | Twelve Manner of People.ihg, eliouiar auu euen. iiiauuc.. <i«i-yus»»u, etc., lur i Twelve Manner of People, 
wall, mantel and' cabinet decoration i Christmas and I! Practical instruction for Beiachlng tbe Highest Goal of Ha- 
New Year eardsl and «  thousand and one artiRte no-’ man Attainment.
tlone dealrned to-beautify the homes of those wbo I Mystery,.............
....................................... ............ -.................... * ' —  Editorial Jlptes. , ,, ,

Bample Not id oenti. On trial three months for 80 cents. 
E » P T E B I0  P U B L I» IU N G  CO.. 478 » ta nw raa t 

A ve n a e . Boat ~ ” -

baveleatned to appreciate tbe beaatifal. Meesrl. Ba- 
pbael Took & Bop* may trulyjrtaim to bave done more 
to renderxrt popular tban any other pnbltabera In tbe 
world.- They have reprodnood ana- sold M popular
priees alb the paintings -In tbe world-famone Berlin- 
gallery and tbe works of some of tbe eminent foreign 
and American artists. In Christmas and New Year

. B oston . MA 8W . N12

cards alone Meslrs. Tnek tt Sons annually print more 
than two thousand designs. Among tbelr latest nov
elties Is an exqnlstte line of Foreeialn Btndles of su
perior quality and thlokness and bevelled, and eaoh 
enolosed In a wooden safety-box, guarding It against 
risk of breakage In transmission through tbe mall. 
All tbe designs are by well-known artists, and tbe 
best that bas been thns far brought ont le tbe portrait of 
Mrs. President Cleveland, generally acknowledged to 
be the best picture of her extant. V

EMERSON PIANOS.
F IN E N T T O N R

- a n d  B E I T  M A T E R IA U
C t ’X T A R A W T X I S I X } .

48,000 » « Id , E v e ry  F  tasto W a rra n te d .
Bend for catalogne. .

W areroom s 146 A  T re m o n t S t .,  B o sto n .
015 . MW _____  '

MBS. S. A. DANSKIN,
. ,, , J. 0« BARROWS*

In the Message Department In tbe Baknxb of 
Lioht of Oct. 22d appears a oommnnloatton from 
J. 0, BABBOtys.of Grand Bapids, Mlob. As I was 
well acquainted with Mr. Burrows and bis family, I 
take tbe liberty to aoknpwledge (be truthlnlness of 
tbe message. Thepet names by wblob'be callable 
children are as they are spoken In tbe family, show
ing to mp mind the pomnmnleator to be ope who was 
Inttmatel aeqaalnted wltb the household. Be claims 
to be tbe father, and, as I  oannot explain; u  on any 
other bypotbinls, I must admit It Is a meuage from 
J. G. Barrows.̂  Another eytdenee tbat ,onr departed 
go to a*'bonfiiB from which no traveler[reWrn0 , , ls 
ali a mistake!Hoping tbe BAmnut may longwave to | 
light thh world* i  am, Yonrsforthetrntb,

; , B u fu s  BPALDDfO.
fowyto, irieh., 0«. 28<A, 188T.
Miss Pboobe W.Oinztns bss been appointed IT. B, 

Marshal pro fem. for tbat dlstrlot of Musonrl whlob 
' lnoludes BL Louts.Miss Oonxlns was the first wo-

W DOW O F W . A. DANS KIN, os Physician of the 
New Bohool, still continues her labere a t Ho. MOO 
Nortn GlImoro street, Baltimore, Md. Free diagnosis on 

receipt of stamp; age end eex, leading symptom and lock 
of balr. Medicine prepared and magnetized by Dr. Itu.b, 
wbo has controlled thftmedlum for tte  last twenty yotre, 
and wrought many wonderful cures, 5w* 029

DR. J. H. CURRIER’8
XTKGETABLE REMEDIES, namely: Blood and Liver 
V  Tpnlo, Kidney Bemedy. F ruit E itracta and Strong*" 

enlng Syrup, Pain Cure, Ooughand Lung 8yrup, and LI 
m enu, Canker and DlarrhoDa Bemedles, and Female 1.^- 
stpraHve and Invlgontor. For sale by MKB. 0 . B . OUB- 
ItlE It, 44« Mata street (Obtrlestown Dlstrlot), Bojtar
Mass. UW*

ASTONISHING OFFER.
lOMdtreeIowa.

-1UUIUUI]. 0 -  UVIH»,,, NHB .w iU lllt s h  HW l u n n v :  .  .  Ul
man ever admitted to the bAr In any country; she hat cations. Conjugal Adapt*! 

.aiuceessfnllawpraettee. And li handsome andbril- MjRiCFUB. CO.,478 
llanLalbelt womanly. We eottgrstulate Bt.Louis.—1 H!l 
■fht Volet. j ;  ■ TV- '

Science of 8olar Biology
TBNOLOSE 60 cent«, with Date of Birth./or Delineation. 1*1 of Character, Mental, Physical and Bnstaeji (Juslin-

—tilltty, etc., etc. Addrew ENO» 
7S N h a w m n t A r e n a c ,  BWatan.

tf  1 ' '

MRS. ELIZA A. MARTIN,
■! : , P E S S W l t °  B p W t - L l l e ,  ,f I F F ^M u ^ T M jE » ^ ,Xa n w r a ,^ ’l&<îo t t é r t .  Terme(t,
Yihnihër home taW Inated, Conn., N o v .M ,M rt.B a /- | andtW oM t. «tampa. WU1 alio give Hitting« dally, 

rletn/B nrhank.akedW T«»«- • • ‘ '■ N u
Bhe' tbe Bj teaohL,Through

sickness and pain, sho'pteaerveai a ¡eret-™ -- and a genUeaeisof character which won the *oodt will
! f ln e l^ J p i r tw 7 n f f i i t a et w l r o ^ j ^ n d q o l * t o h M

: alie badTwaefalthlul ta thoMrto%anc«oI_ever- 
nanghter, wife, motber epS /rjendj, and. accej

at is Holt Itreet itten.'Tt
2W*

%

STELEAR SCIENCE.
I' WILL give a teetof It to any peratm who will ¡end me . theplaSeaaddateof their birth (giving *ex) and taoenta,

-cheerful grace Ant
debs which i ta

lining rêstanatlonall ,
n p o n to W ,_ B h e J itav .u{#

onatei to tas detall de-

ÖSif f p

S i

DIAGNOSIS FUSE;

MUSICAL, Test, Business end Wrltlntr Medium
clo« Monday, 7:80 r. m. ; Thursday, 2:30 l'.M. Hlx ques- 

tlons answered by mall for (1,00 and stamp. Examination 
212 Main street, Charlestown.by lock of hair, ( 1, 00. 022 llw*

DR. MARTHA LYON,
-A/TEDIOAL PSYCH0METK1BT. Diagnosis of Dis
i v i .  ease, Magnetto Treatments. Chronic Diseases special-
ties. 28Montgomeryst. 

M12
Boston. Ladlesandchlldrenonly. 

2w*

COCINISM,
T h e  S c io n c o  o f  P r a o t l o a l  W l l l - A h l l i t y  

a n d  P s y o h o lo g io a l  H y g io n o .

THIS wondwfu) acluuro tuaclio« man liow to obtain con 
trol ovur thu «reat«r tn rto r IiIk imrvmiHHyMBiii, and t< 
BU'ih an exiont that, by thenxnrclMof blit will. Iio enn dl- 

rnr.tcurr*iita»f vital force throiiKh any part or tlmlxxlr, 
When tbe oxornlfio of this |towt;r itonco lnirniMl, (be brain 
ami tho wliolo nervous system can be clmmux), more or 
less, accorilln« to tbu amount of force exerted by the will.

Ifpaln Is experienced In any part of the Ihm!>\ when not 
tho eflocts nf physiological chamics. It can lie romoved 
simply by removfriK tho cause thereof; nnd even where 
such changes havo taken place, tf {xiwerful currentsnf vital 
force can he forced through tho parts alTi^tcd, nm«b for
eign nmtter can bo removed, thus giving Nature a chance 
to repair damages, capitally in affections of the Liver, 
Falling bight and Memory navo been reHtorml In many 
cases, whilst chest diseases are always amenable to this 
power.

TlM&re la  A n o th e r  P h n a e  o f  Ilia M clencet 
* T h e  P sy ch o lo g y  o f  W cdllnmslilp.

Thlshrsnch dealsdlrectly with the development of Hen* 
sltlves. lluudredsof persons havo been devuloiied as seers 
who nevor dreamed that they were mcdlumtatic; wMht, 
when makliiR experlmants. many persons where Invited to 
sit, without knowing anything about wbat they were sit* 
tin* for, yet the results wero the same; proving, beyond 
doubt, that to t>econiu a medium, all that is required is the 
propor organism and a fair stock of common honesty.

Heusltlves developed by this process never lose their con 
sclousness whilst traveling through the Realm of Bplrlt 
therefore, all descriptions of places seen and Information 
given, whilst journeying through space, are Indelibly ltn 
pressed upou the memory, and to huch an extont that, 
where there la sufficient anility, maps of the country ana 
plans of buildings are readily obtained, whilst the Identity 
of spirits seen and spoken to are placed beyond all doubt.

In theeventof thj world saying tbat 1 claim too much 
for tho I’sychology of Mcdlumshlp, I would refer loan 
account of a portion of my work In Bouth Africa written 
by tho Hpirltuallsts of ('apoTown, together with tho ad
dress tbat 1 received on thu ove of my departure for Bouth 
America, bath of which were printed In the Medium and 
Daybrtak< April 24th, 188-1,

1 feel Impressed to give these facts to the world at large, 
with the view of demonstrating them, wherever I am called 
upon to do so. Ruslness matters will detain me hpreltt 
Rosario until next June, after which time, tf the peoplo of 
the United BUtes think sufflcleutof my Science to Invite 
me to tbelr shores, I can readily prove all that is herein 
sta’ed. If societies or conimunfMes wish to wrlto tome, 
my address Is C. M, <ion IN, K, (3. C. A,,

Rosario do Santa K6, Republic» Argentina,
022 eow Bouth America.

I CURE FI TS!
say curo 1 do not mean merely to stop them forW Ä

radical cum*..........  ..................................
BY or FALl.lNU HU'KNKSH a life*long Mudy.’ 1 warrant

IUk

a time and then have them return again. ’ I mean t  
I. havo made tliodlM/aso of KITH, El'ILKl*-

my remedy locum the worst cases, líerausó other*have 
failed Is no reason for not now receiving a euro. Hendat 
once fora treatise and a Krco Rotilo of my Infallible reme
dy. (live Exprcfis and l'nnt-ORlco.
II.<J*II4»(>T,M.C\, 183 l* en rl N lr r r t ,  N ew  Y o rk .

Nft 13teow

Mrs. H. Lane Woodhouse,
T il K wclLknnwn Tent Medium, has returned (n Now 

York < Mty for some weeks. \V III In* plo;m*d to see her 
friends, also friends of ilio sptrlt-world. Terms: Ladies

i,0o: Gentlemen f ».no. 
ow York City,

Hesldenct! No. 471 West ’2M street, 
lw* NIC

Mrs. F. Morris Clarke,
fSO  WEST 4uth atreel* New York CUv, Magnetic and 
tiJU  Montai f ’ore. JM«*as<’*<llagnos< ff by lock of hair; 

aho MagmniuMl 1'apur, Il,h0 each and 2-ct. stamp.
NS Uw*

A /fA D A M  K. I I .  H K N N K i i,aSoientU ic A atrolo* 
JLvJL gist nnd Medium. Houd for !’ro*)>crtu». 2-'»l Wept 
lftth street. New York rity , 4w* 02*

[ARY 0 , M O H K K LLi Rusínong, P ro p h o tlo
Land Dovolopltig Metllum, 2-to West Will street, Now 

^»rkt’lty. low* 08

RUPTURES
C URED In thirty days by my MKDK'AL COMPOUND 

and improved KLA^rlC HUl'I'ORTKR T ' ** 
HtampforOtrcuIar. Address CART. W. A
HmltlivlUe, JolToraou Co., 

otft •.
N.Y.

llw*

KUH8. Bend 
CMeatlou this paper*

A L I B E R A L  O F F E R ,
BY A AKLIAULK CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC 1IXALKU.
S END 4 2-ct. stamps, Im-k of hair, name, ageandnex. we 

will diagnose your raso kiikk by ItideiMiiident spirit* 
..................................................... ’KH,Canton, N.Y.writing!

Nft
Address DH. J. H. LOU Cl 

13w*

C ln irro y n n t ExaniinntioiiH  F roe.

EN(*I.L>HK lock of hair, with loarllng symptoms. We 
will gtvoyou a correct diagnosis of your case. Address 

K. K. liuTTKRKlKLD, 51. D.. corner Warren and 
Fayette directs. Hyraeuso, Now York. 26w* J > 30

Z O L L N E R .
A N  O P E N  L E T T E R

TO

PROFESSOR GEORGE S. FULLERTON,
Of tbe University of ronnsylvanla. Member nnd Secretary 

of the bo> herl Commlnuloit for Investigating 
MtNlcni Hplrltuallsm,

B Y  U. C .M A S S K Y ,
Of Islncelu'B Inn, London, Kng. 

l*rof, Fullerton having made In his notes aiqvndcd to tho
Report of tho Hcyhcrt Commlsstou 

certain statements |iWlng Mr. C, C. Manvy as a Hplrltual-
famous Preliminary

placing M . -. . .
1st In a rather unenviable poritlo», tbe latter herein sets

M I88  A. PEABODY,
BUaiMEBS, Test, GtalrrcorantMedlam. HlttlnRSdally.

Circles Monday and Thursday esenlnas. Tuetdayafter- 
noon a t 8. 1 Bennèt i t ., comer Waahlngtoa at., Boston. 

N19 lw* _____
W IL L IA M  A. H A IM FIEL D ,

IN D EPEN D EN T SL A T E -W R IT E R ,
NB

24 Upton street, Boston. Hours 1 to 8 r .v .  
5W*

EMMA NICKERSON,
TRANCE, Test and Magnetlo Treatment*, No. WOCo

lumbus Avenue, Bostou. Hours from » to 12 and 2 to 8.
N12 3w*

Mrs. A. E. Cunningham,
MEDICAL, Business and Test Medium, 469 Tremont 

street. Hutte l , Boston. Private Blttlnus dally, 
answer calls for Platform Teste. 4w*

Will
N5

MR8. C. B. BLISS,
MATEBIAL1ZING Bianeei every Wednesday evening 

a t too Meridian street. East Boston; Thursday even- 
lng at Btanwood Block. Boom 18. Malden. . 4w- N5

M R8. ALDEN,
nTBANCE MEDIUM. JMedicalExamlnatlensandMa*- 
JL netlc treat «sent. 48W tatentreet, Boston.

N19 ’ «W*__________  ■
M A S S A G E  A D D  M A G N E T IS M .
-k/rBB. DB. E . M. FAXOlf, 19 Temple Place, Boston. 
J V l  Coniaitatlon free. Also Instruction given.

N12 Uw*_________
M B S .  JT5N N IK  C R 0B 8B , T e« t, C la lry o y a is t  
1V1 Business and Medical Medium, reUrned to 19 Kendai: 
street. Hlx questions by mall, »cent* and stamp. Whole 
Life Beading, (1,90 and two stamps. Disease a  specialty-

N19

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
M g m r ,nd ̂ Medinm-w
MRS. M . M. DURLING,

TBANOE, Teat and Bnilness Medium, No. 307 Colum- 
bus Avenue, Boston. lw- N19

LOUIS F. JONES
/~V1VEB Blttlngs for Portralta In the trance state at 17 
U  East Canton street, Boston. 2w*______ N)f

t n
« W o WM te r  » © a w ,  B o . f i» .
,6i . iiw* ‘D r. H . G« P t t e r t e n .

___ ÜROOKEÏT,1 Magnetlo, Clairvoyant.
Test Clrole Hnnday.6 y .x .  DevelopingOlrele Thura- 
, a r.M. 26«Bhawtata Avenue. Boston. 2w* N il

J? R E D .

HARSrJ. C. EWELL, Inspirational, alno Phy- 1VJLsleian, 172WestBprlngfleldst.,Boston. U oun«to4.
.0 »  . , .j ,, lOw* ■ ________________

T I R .  A . H . R IO H A R D B O N , M a g n e tlo  H ea le r, 
X /W a v c rlr  f lo w i1 ChArtotown. _______  M

J. A . S H E L H A M E R ,
U A O lfË n b  HMAXXR,

OOm Bonrortli'BtrMt (Boom 0), Bostoii Mass.,
itttata at hU onoe oratttalrhomeLai 
». B.jpreecrtbee for and treau all kind* of

rii —  -------- --

th* matter right, aud In doing w». clearly allows lhattlio 
PnifcMor had no foundation In truln for wliat Im nald. In 
thin connection It may Ihi ronmrkod that l*n»f, Fullerton 
has since, In a letter 1« Sir. .Mansey, admlttod that be was 
mlitakou, Mr. Mnsn'y'H Letter should bo widely clrcu* 
iate<l, oa It completely dlsprovcH tho cliargu of I’rof.Ziill- 
ner'sdlfWiUAllflcathms as un Investigator of phenomena at 
the date of his «ftance* with Dr. Henry Hlade.

Pamphlet, pp. Id. Price ft cants; postage freo. 6 copies 
25 cents; 18 do. 60 cents.

K°MatabyCOLUY_A lllOH. ________________

T h e  W r i t i n g  P l a n c h e t t e .
BG1BNCE la anablo to exptaln tho myaurtena perform

ances ot this wondsrtul little instiumsnt, which write! 
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud er men
tally. Those unacquainted with tt  would be astonlahod at 
some of the results tbat have been attained through ltd 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In writing medlontshlp 
should avail themselves of these “  I’lancbeltM,”  whten 
may be consulted on all questions, as also f .r  oommanlo*- 
.tlons from deceased relstlves or friends.

DlukCTlOKB.—Pises Ptanclistto on a piece ot paper
(printing or writing will answer), then place tbe bend 
lightly on the board; In a few minutes It begins to move, 
snd Is ready to answer mental or speken questions. Though

TH E above ent Illustrates our Magnetic Bolt One of the 
grandest appliances over inado for I.onto Hack. \\ eak-

nossof Bplno, and any diseases of tho Kidneys. This Belt 
will give relief In Five Minutes, and has never failed to 
cure Lamo Back I I t  has no equal for Kidney Disease. I t 
Is nature’s own power concentrated, and will do more good 
In one hour than all other remodles will do In ono wook. 
I t 'I s  tlio crowning triumph of the nineteenth century I 
Whole families are often cured by wearing ono Belt In 
turn. I t gives off L IFE  and WARMTH the moment It 
touches tho body. We can refer to 1,000 people now wear
ing this licit. Never since Galileo has there been given to 
thu world such a potential power for curing dlseaso as DB. 
THAOHEB’B MAONKTIU BIUELDH. We cliallongo 
the civilized world to produco tlio equal of this Magnetic

Wo havo made the
lielt forCuring disease." Do not compare this Belt with tho

( f v .......................  ' --------------------
icvui nagtieiiPin n ihu*biuuj. aim aiiwn ""»*

W e furnish proof and cvhlnnco before pur 
or our new book, free. I t  will tell you what Magnet*

Dogas trash advoftl»ed as electric, etc# n c «»»v »*1*4*0 ***« 
Ejector Magnetism a life-study, snd know what we are 

saying. W e fu purchase.
Ibid Is, how It operates to cure disease,,end WHY It excels 
all other known remedies. Mailed freo to the whole world. 

C n iC A G O  MA GNETIC » U IE L D  CO.,
N o . 0 C e n tra l H o ik t  H a ll,  C b lcsg s . I I I .  

I n  re p ly in g  (o  th is  n d r .  m e n tio n  th e  B n n n e r o f  
L ig h t .______________________ HI2

It cannot be guaranteed that every Individual who follows 
these directions will succeed in obtaining thedeslred result, 
or cause tlio Instrument to move, Independent of any mus
cular effort nf Ills or her own, yet It has been proved beyond 
question that where a party of three or more come together, 
It Is almost Impossible that one cannot operate It. If one be 
not successful, let two try It together. If nothing happens 
the first day, try It Hie next, and even If half an hour a day 
for several days are given to It, the results will amply remu
nerate you f>r the time aud pstleucs bestowed upon It.

The l ’lsnchett* Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand 
how to use It. .. „-------------------------- so cents,secure-

;efroe. _
_ _ ________ >A AND T H *

PBOV1NOE8.—Under existing postal am ngem snta be
tween the  United Btateeaud Oauads, FLANOHETTEU 
cannot beeentthrougUthenulls, but mustbetorwarded by 
ezpretsonly, a t tbepurcboser'aexpenie. 

ForealebyOOLBY A HIGH.

THE BHAGAVAD GITA;
OB,

The Lord’s Lay.
With Commentary and Nolen, as well as Reference« to tho 

Christianttcrlptureii. Translated from thoHnuskrlt, tor 
the benefit or those In search of Bplrltual Light, by 

M O IIIN I HOOTJN C H A T T E B JI, M .A .
The great classic poem of Asia, profound and tnaleflUc In 

Its power and harmony. Its translator, onn of tue most 
eminent of Hindoo scholars, has been aojoiirnlnjf for »year 
In Ronton, whllo carrying forward this notable work.

tf

DR. A. C. RICKER,
Me t a f iiy h io a l

-
HEALEU, on ce  614 Bbawmut 

Avenue, Boston. Hours 9 A.w. to 2 r.M .. and 6 to 9 
r.M. Will visit patients at residence. Treatments by letter 
a t any distance. Consultation free.

BOBTOlf, iu lg  14th, 1885.
D n. B ickkb, Boston, Kate,:

Dear f i l r - I t  Is an unquallllod pleasure ror me to lie an In
strument by which your wonderful hcallug and developing 
powers have manifested themselves. I t fit Indeed a mlra- 
clo. after wearing an apparatus elghteon years lor spinal 
difficulty, toberellevodof It In three weeks’ time, and In- 
five weeks to find myself so wondortully Improved, both 
mentally and physically, proves to me the wonderful power 
you possess, , Tbtfffilest physicians In this country clalmod 
I could nevei'taWthem off. I am posHIvothorolsnopowor 
existing, other than that as trentod by you, could havo ac
complished It. I have personally seen many chronlo cases 
entirely cured by you. Hoping the afflicted will seek of 
yon that which

BOSTON, Oet, 261», 1887.
Dn. B icxjtm  Dear flfr-Over two year* bare etapsed 

since I was treated by your Divine healing power. lean  
iy your power baa no limit, and la Indeed a per- 
re. (111*8. H. l l o r r ,  ,

Of B a f t  rue* . Printere and Publleheri, 
4w 69 Washington slrssf, Boeten, Hate,

honestly 
it 4

Temple of the Rosy Cross.
THE Boul t Its  Powers. Migration! and Transmigra

tions. By F. II. DOWD, 
fatter coyer, (1,90; cloth and gilt, (1,80.

J .  J . JONBB,M.D.,10O2Mt.Vernoinl., Philadelphia, P i. 
08 8w*_____ J__________

M R8. L. A. COFFIN
ILL give PiyohometrloBeodlngebyletteri Character 

id Dullness, (1,00 and stamp. Book for Develop- 
Bertha Cottage, Park street, Onset, Mass.W a n

ment, 16 cents 
022 3teow

•P H R E N O L O G IC A L  R E A D E R .
JL LEN, 181 Tremont etreot. Boom 7, I  
to 4 dally t also Friday evening.

M IS S  OU
Boston. Bouts 10 

4w* ' N»
pATABRH, Diphtheria, and all_Throat Dla_-
\ J  rese«, cnrable by the use of D B. J ,  ■ .  B B IG G  

M d T a tâ rtM  A M H o j ^ n o l j m ^ ^ r o ^ l L t o m
..lement,'' 
e 15 «enta. .

‘All Indian niithurfllus agree In pronouncing the Uhaga- 
vadGIta to bo tho essence of all sacred w ritings.. . .Tho 
collected essence of all tho Vedas,. . .  tlio licit book In ex
istence lor the Htmly of the siilrltually-inlinleil. As soon as 
I open tho llhagarad Oita It seems toselzo upon my very 
soul. I am face to (ace with antiquity. How many are the 
centuries tbat havo passed slue« wero uttered aim written 
tho words of etcniil lire I am »bout to read 1 ’’-F rom  Uis 
Introduction.

8vo, cloth; pp. 280. Price (2,00; postago 16 cents.
For salo by COI.1IY A BlCll,___________________

B L U Y E N T ll  K D 1 T 1 U B ,

t h e  v o i c e s .
I BY WAltBEN 8UMNEB BABLOW.
Tub  Vote* o r  Natubb represents God In the light of 

Beeson snd Philosophy—In HU unchangeable nnd glorious 
attributes. _  ...

Turn Voice o r  * P bbblb delineates tbe Indlrtdnallty 
of Matter snd Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Tub Voicb o r  Hopbubtition takes the creed! at thehr . 
word, and proves by numerous passage« from the Bible tbat 
the God of Moees has been defeated by Baton, from tho Gar
den or Eden to Mount Calvary I

TUBVotUBOr I'BATER enforces the Idea that onr pray
ers mustaccord with Immutable taws, el*e we pray for ar- 
feels. Independent of cause.

Eleventh edition, r “ 1------
of-the author from i . . . . . .
clear type, on beautiful Unted paper, l 
beards. ' .

' °*n '  • "TUB VOIOBSriwIl

theyao order.
Fo:

tof cause. .n, with anew Bttppled itecl-hlsteengraving 
m a recast photograph. Printed In targe, 
sautltnl Unted paper, hound In beveleq

Price (1,00; post««» 10 rent*.
J V  Persons purchasing a  copy of ” 1 

v«?jve. tree, acoprof Mj^ m Iow'snor

br sale by COLBY A BIOH.
S E N T I R E I .

» x W K t
TO B« OB01EYBD WHIN VOBKIKO

S P I R I T U A L  C IR C L E S .
BY EMMA HABDINUE BRITTEN . 

Comprehensive and clear dlrecUoni to r forming and oon- 
dnotlng circle« of InveeUgaUon are here presented by ao 
able, expertsnoed aad reliable anther.

°j BootlvTg S t  free on aeoUeatton to COLBY A  BIOH t t  >

N EW  Q OBFEL OF H E A L T H ,

\
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8 B-ANNER o f  l i g h t . NOVEMBER 19, 1887.

Hanna: of
BOBTON, 8ATUBDAT, NOVEMBER W , 1887.

u K rm urkablr V l«lon«.”
[Cotulentxt for Ui* Banner of Light from  a pamphlet 

entitled " Remarkable fitio tu . Comprietng Highly 
Important Renletiont Concerning the Life After 
Death. From the German. VP- 92. Bolton: Jor
dan d  CO. 1MI.” Continued from  our last teeue.]

SECOND JOURNEY TO VKNTJS.
The 19th ol November »he made her second Journey 

to Venu», and visited a  city called Zenlxla.
She was then asked It any questions might be ad

dressed to her; to which she refitted,
“ Yes; but by no m eaus sueh as are  useless, tor 

thereby I should much offend my guide.”
Bbe was then asked, by request of a  clergyman pres

ent, concerning the sta te  ot the Heverend H r. Uelte- 
ricb, who disappeared very suddenly, and bad not 
been beard ol tor more than seventy years. Borne of 
bis relations conceived the opinion th a t owing to bis 
remarkably pious life, having been a very tealous de
fender ot religion, he might have been removed to live 
In the abode ot the blessed without suffering. To this 
she replied,

"  Ills relations and friends do exceedingly e rr In 
Ibelr opinions; for be  w as killed In a  eruel manner by 
enemies who would not tolerate bis teal, and was 
burled with all bis clothing under a certain oak. Ills 
soul lives now In U ranus, where be Is appointed as one 
ot tbe principal teachers.”

A lter this she was asked how fa r distant Venus was 
horn tbe e a r th ; to which she answered,

"  Five and a halt millions of miles.”
This declaration m ade a deep Impression upon tbe 

literati who were p resent, because the best astrono
mers give this as the distance.

Bhe was next asked some things respecting tbe 
planet Venus.

”  I t resembles our world, but far nobler; upon ft are  
mountains and valleys, but not as many as on the 
m oon; trees are there, and tbe most beautiful parks, 
and the finest of flowers. I see a  great many among 
the blessed of all nations and religions; let no one 
suppose that this or th a t  sect Induces a preference In 
eternity. God does not Judge aceordlog to this or 
that profession -, bu t he Judges tbe heart, In which 
real piety and a living faith exist. Amongst all the In 
habitants that are here, there Is the most perfect love 
and harmony.”

When she bad ceased speaking her features re
mained q u ie t; but It was observed that she still oon 
versed with her guide, without bowever uttering tbe 
least sound.

THIttD JOURNEY TO VENUS.
The 21st of November sbe made her third Journey to 

Venus, and after bavlng arrived there she sa id ,"  I am';! 
now a t the foot of tbe  mountain which Is called Tllllz;
I am now on what appears to be a  kind ot rock; It Is 
quite brilliant; tbe ascent Is by one hundred and 
eighty steps; tbe path  and steps are very narrow; 
around the mountain there Is a  splendid ra iling ; from 
here I can see a  g rea t part ot the starry worlds; I 
have to regret that 1 lack words and strength to de
scribe to you all tbe beauties manifested to my sight. 
All the stars are (as I have stated to you several 
times) worlds, only I cannot In the  least compare them 
with our world; for everything reflects rays ofbrll 
llanoy and light. T he mountain Is most transcend- 
ently beautiful. A t Its foot there Is a park, tbe trees 
standing all In the finest order. There are several 
paths In various-directions, but they are very narrow; 
flowers of various k inds are exhaling so delightful an 
odor, that I am unable to convey to you the least Idea 
thereof; I cannot compare them with any flowers upon 
our ea rth ; around th e  mountain there are flowers 
more diminutive, but delightful and refreshing. Every- 
thing, as I have sta ted , reflects tbe most splendid rays 
In every possible color; and there Is nothing left but 
to admire.”

FOURTH JOURNEY TO VENUS.
The 23d of November she perform edber fourth Jour

ney; bavlng received her guide, and arrived In tbe city 
she was to visit, she was asked Its name, and replied,

”  I t  la called Bodla; it  Is very handsome; the gates 
are spacious and m agnificent; the blessed th a t live on 
tbe south side a re  superior, to  those that live on tbe 
n o rth ,o r leftside; and tbe former will be removed 
earlier to a place of higher felicity; for every one that 
Is blessed passes through several habitations before 
he attains a high s ta te  of felicity.”

A fter walking about tbe city, sbe sa id : “  I am again 
conducted Into a  large and splendid bnlldlng which 
stands Just without th e  city. In  It I h a re  to ascend a  
flight of steps; they a re  not very broad, but exceed 
Ingly beautiful; and tbe ratlings are so magnificent 
and bright that I  d a re  not touch tbem. Now I hear 
delightful singing. There are  teachers here, and 
learners whose laces appear beautiful and shining 
with light.”

The question was asked bow It was In regard to tbe 
temperature of th e  atmosphere. She replied, ”  I t Is 
mueb milder than It Is In the m oon.' Time exists not 
h e re ,' a  thousand years are as one day, and one day 
as a  thousand y ears.' No suffering from without, nor 
from within, d istu rbs the blessed, for there exists 
neither affliction nor pain any more.”

Bhe was asked If sh e  saw any animals ? Bhe replied,
” A s yet I have not seen any.”

Bhe now delivered a  serions discourse, concluding 
w ith a  most heartfe lt prayer, th a t those present might 
be saved.

”  Next Sunday, a t  twelve o’clock a t noon, I shall 
tall Into a  trance, during which I shall point out tbe 
herb by which I am  to be restored to  my former slate 

- of h ea lth ; hut th is m ust only be applied when I  shall 
Indicate It. I have to  mention It now for th is reason, 
th a t It may be collected before the ground becomes 
froxen.

”  When I visit Batnrn and Uranus, I  shall be able to  
suggest cures for external diseases; but It Is not to be 
understood that I  shall be of service to every one, hut 
certainly to many.”

n r r a  jo u b n e y  to  ven u s .
"  To-day I am tak en  to a  m ost beautiful little park. 

The trees stand In well-arranged row s; they are  all of 
the same height and  thickness; and their tops Incline 
to each other In m ost beautiful order. In  th is park 
there  are a  great m any paths, narrow, but beautiful, 
and flowers th a t excel In th e  dellghtfutness o t their 
K ent, which It Is Impossible to  describe. H en on onr 
earth  make gardens, and Improve tbe a rts , which are 
vary admirable, b u t they are  mere phantom s In com
parison with what I  now see; everything here seems 
so substantial. T here  Is no tem pest to Injure, nor even 
a  cloudy day; there  Is nofroat nor snow to disrobe the  
trees ot their foliage, or to despoil tbe flowers of their 
bloom. All changes of this kind are not In Venns.

“ Now I  come ’to  w hat appears to  be a  gate; It has 
pillars, which are  quite round, and although white 
their whiteness varies so exquisitely, th a t  Uteyap. 
p ear sometimes red  and variegated i and as I  am  often 
unable to desert be the wonderful beauties which I  see- 
so I  m utt now be silent. Brother, the  herb has been 
shown me, by th e  nseof which I shall re e o v e r ; lt ls  
called m allow ; the re  are many plants of th is  kind 
growing sround on r bouse; bu t I  must not m ake use 
ol them  until I  sha ll have no more Journeys to  m ake— 
and  tbep only for e ight days, when I  must take  of them 
each time three ieav es-ln  the morning, a t  noon, and  
a t  n ig h t-a n d  In th is  will consist my core.”

A fter a  short sllenee she con tinued:
” Now I  Am Introduced Into a  garden which appears 

to  be surrounded b y a w s ll. A t the entrance o r gate 
stand two stone p illa rs; they are white, an d  of a  blue 
shade, and resem ble alabaster, but much Boer. lo b -  
serve no Joints; tb e  whole seems to be composed of 
one single piece. To describe tbe beauty ot tbe  Inte
r io r  of the garden la  impossible. The perfume exhaled 
by the  flowers a n d  herbs In this spot my guide tells 
m e no mortal could bear; opon'the trees which I  sec 
Is most beautiful a n d  delicious fruit.

“ I  bave atked my guldo how it is that the happy 
spirits here, baring spiritual bodies, are yet able to 
speak, sing, play upon harps, walk and convene, and 
when 1 stretch out my hands to touch oueofthem.it 
U aiU  I grasped n sbadowi whether they enjoy the 
srdsr which prevails, and the fruits that are on the 
tisM^HsffpUMi '  Tog W* but spiritually here, and 

■ .'.‘v  s t i t t  A m * * - . - '-in. - 1- u  i itv l t; '..st

not with your soul; and  yet you can partake of the de
light to some ex ten t; but tbe happy enjoy tbem most 
perfectly.’ '

Now I am led Into a  city named Lorlzzla, which Is 
far'handsom er than tbe former; of Its beauty le a n  
give no Idea. The road ih ltberfrom  tbe garden Is of 
a  bright red color; tb e  gate o r entrance Into It 1s 
adorned with several magnificent towers, which are 
Inexpressibly beautiful.”

Whilst she wandered through the city, a  very ex
traordinary Indication of wonder and astonishment 
was observed In her features, when she s a id :

- - la m  now taken Into a great edifice, whero those 
happy spirits that live here hold their w orship; before 
It there are  four flights of s te p s ; In tbe Interior Is a  
flight of twenty s te p s ; If the former were splendid, 
these are muoh more so ; before tbe entrance Into the 
hall, two bright-red columns are erected, which are 
exceedingly admirable. Ju s t on entering the hall my 
guide points out to me a  youth of twenty-one years, 
from America, who arrived here but two hours ago; he 
died of the cholera; a t  eight o’olock In the morning he 
was taken by this sickness, aud a t ten o’olock be be
came a  corpse. Ills father Is a  clergyman,”

Bbe was asked w here he bad lived.
Bhe answered," Philadelphia."
The name of the fa ther was a sk e d ; b u t she replied. 
Be satisfied for tb e  present with w hat I  have told 

you. The Joy of the  angels, when one Is Introduced 
among them direct from tbe world, Is Inexpressibly 
great. In our world kings and lords are often received 
with great pomp, m usic and honors; bu t these are 
worthless gewgaws In comparison with those d is
played when a sp irit Is taken to bis home. The 
muslo and songs of Joy which pervade the heavens can 
neither be described nor expressed.”

[Continued next iocek.|

S p ir itu a lis tic  M eetings in  B oston
B a n n e r  o f  Lletas C irc le -B o o m , N o. 9 B osw ortta

Béances are bold ovory Tuesday and Thursday af
a ta  o'clock promptly. Admission free. Forfur-

« tree«.
ternoon i--------------- —
tber parUculars, see notice on sixth page 
Chairman.

L. B. Wilson,

Boston M plrltnn l T e m p le , B e rk e le y  H a l l .—Lec
tures by able ipcakers Sundays at 10); A. H. and 7tf r.X . 
Klchsnl Holmes, President: O. F. Kuckwood, Hoc rotary; 
Mrs. Mary F. Loverlug, Corresponding Secretary; W. A.
llunkiee. Treasurer.

C h ild re n 's  rro w reaa lv e  L y ceu m  Wo. l.-Sesatone 
every Sunday at II A. si. lo (large) Paine Memorial Hall, 
Appleton street, near Tremouh All seals flee. Every one 
Invited. BenJ. I’. Weaver, Conductor; Francis B, Wood
bury, Corresponding Secretary, -13 Indiana Place, Boston. 
Sewing circle at ltm Washington street Wednesdays at 3 
I-. h . Supper and social meeting In the evening.

F irs t Mplrltwnl T em p t« , c o r n e r  N e w b n ry  nn d  
B a e te r  B trecU .—Spiritual Fraternity Society will hold 
public service Sundayr ‘ ““  '' J “
lngsat7.S. Seats free
ubilo service Sundays at 2kf F. if, and Wednesday even, 
igei ..................

AtaT'pñriormi lÓ at W a sh in g to n  M lre rt. — Sunday
Irltu a lls tl«  P h e n o m e n a  A saoeln llon^L adlee ' 

___ P arlo r« , 1031 Wi '  ‘ .........................
meetings at 2X and 7>j¡ I'. Mi*. il. Social meetings Thursdays at 
7U r.M. Jackson Hall, President: Hr, U. K. Mayo, 
Treasurer; Fraud* B. Woodbury, Corresponding Secreta
ry, W. C. Vaughn, Secretary.

C ollege H a ll, 34  Baton H treeL-B undaya, a t 10X 
a . M.,1H and7X P. s i . Eben Cobb, Conductor.

Emgle H a ll, 010 W a sh in g to n  (Street, c o r n e r  o f 
Baaex. -Sundays, a t  2X and 7X >’• « . ; also Wednesdays at 
S r.H . Able speaker* and test mediums. Excellent music, 
Prescott Koblnson, Chairman.

1031 W a ah lo g to n  N lree l.-T ho  First Spiritualist 
Ladlos’ Aid Society moots every Friday. Mrs. Il O. Tor- 
ray, Secretary. Private séance for members only, Itrst 
Friday In eaeh month; doors closed at 3 l'.M. Public moet- 
Ings orory Friday evening at 7)s.

C helae» .-T ho  Ladles' Social Aid Society meets In Mrs. 
HuBum's parlors, 19« Chestnut street, overy Friday after
noon and «rolling. All are Invited. Mrs. JC. II. Pratl, 
President; Mis. M. A. Uodgo, Secretary.

Derkeley H all — Jloeton S p ir itu a l Tem ple.— 
Lust Sunday, Nov. 13th, exceedingly Interesting dis
courses were delivered by Mrs. A. H. Golby-Lutber, 
under the Influence of an ancient spirit, on the subjeot 
of "Prin ting  In 8plrlt-Llfe: the Circulation of News
papers, Books, etc., aud tbe Storage of Thought In 
manner similar to  our own Libraries.”  I t  was said 
that every form of Invention th a t appears In our midst 
was first developed In the sp lrlt w orld; th a t notblnr 
made here can be destroyed.. While ihe m aterial will 
which It Is composed may he burned, tbe  spirit of It 
ever continues—as mueb so as our spirits survive tbe 
loss of our bodies.
■ A medium passing Into the trance s ta te  visited In 
the spirit-world a  school under a  canopy of fine spun 
glass, (apparently.) and ot an extent beyond all hu
man conception. T he pupils were arranged In classes, 
each «lass having a  teacher, and the study a t that 
time being medical, a  manikin was shown where all 
tbe Inactions, movements, and tbe circulation In and 
ot tbe body were represented and made visible to tbe 
student.

Tbe speaker referred to tbe meebanleal construe 
tlons In spirit-life, railroads, engines, steamboats, and 
everything since developed on earth. In fact, every 
device we use Is first matured In spirit: even tbe mag
nificent building o t m irble, or stone, or brick, is 
formed In spirit before being built bere ; and no fire 
can destroy that sp irit structure.

The whole lecture, occupying both morning and 
.renlng service, w as replete with thought. The con
trol's centuries o t experience In splrit-ltfe qualified

Brook,”  and H r. Cobb spoke of th e  deep, spiritual 
seutiment of this, aa well as much of tbe poetry of tbe

P*nk W. B. Bldrldge gave correct diagnoses of dis
ease, Mr.-Cobb remarking tbat, until toe graduates of 
colleges can look Into the physical as well aa our 
clairvoyant physicians, tbe  latter m nit be allowed to 
eome to tb e  front. Dr. H. B. Leighton spoke com
m endatory-ofthe recent impetus given the arb itra
tion movement. Mrs. Clarn A. Field urged upon all 
tbe im portance ot being truthful and honest In our In
tercourse w ith mankind, bavlng love and Justice al
ways. Inscribed upon our banner. Tests were given 
by Miss A. Peabody, Mrs. Forrester, Dr. Harding and 
others, all recognized. H e a t h .

E ag le  H a l l ,  d i d  WUehingten B troei.-T ho  after
noon services wete opened by John W etberbee with a  
short address describing testa through materializa
tion. He w as followed by Dr. M. V. Thomas, David 
Brown. M rséXnlgbt, of New York. Dr. B. F . Barker, 
Mrs. O. A; Robbins, Mrs. II. 0. Waite, Mrs. M. A. 
Chandler abd'M rs; Clara A. Field, all of whom made 
remarks th a t were highly appreciated. Clearly recog
nized tests and spirit descriptions were given by Mrs. 
8. E. Buck, Mrs, M. Ar Chandler and others.

lu  the evening M r.-Tom  Roscoe (under control), 
opened tbe exercises with an excellent address. He 
was followed by Mrs. Clara A. Field, wbo entertained 
tbe audience with one of her finest short addresses. 
Her rem arks were enthusiastically applauded. Dr. 
Thomas, D r. Drlako, D r. Rowell and Mr. Fernald, 
made Interesting rem arks ; and Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. 
Leslie and D r, M. V. Tbomas, gave testa wbleb werp 
recognized a s  e o m e t. Dr. F. u .  Rowell gave psyobo- 
memo readings. '

The m eetings formerly held Id tb ls  ball on Thurs
days will hereafter b eheld  at 3 r .  m . on Wednesdays.

F f r s l  S p tr t tu a fie l  Zadtee’ A id  Socie ty.—Tbe 
regular weekty-sesilon ot tbls Society was beid Nov. 
m b  a t tbe Parlors, 1031 Washington street. There was 
quite a  full attendance of members, tbe afternoon be
ing devoted to  business; sewing for table aud pleas
ant conversation after.

Having partaken of supper, the  evening meeting 
was eailsd to  -order by tbe President, Mrs. Bllnn. 
After a  song byM lss Amanda Bailey, Dr. A. H. Rich 
ardson made a  few rem arks, touching tbe subject of 
the song sung by Miss Bailey en tlu i ‘ "
Know Each O ther There 7”

by Mlss Amanda Bailey, Dr. A. H. Itlob 
‘—  rem arks, touching tbe subjeot of 

Miss Bailey entitled "  Bball We
________________ ‘here?"
A fter another song by Miss Bailey, Mrs. Clara A 

Field was called upon and gave a  few pointed rem arks
in regard to  our pasting  away from tbe mortal to tbe  

t-world. S b eu rg rtu p o n  all "  
iu sympathy, love and barmony uud- , , u - uu-uqi nun» 
bere, so tb a t when we passed to tbe  otber shore our
friends would meet ns and we should know tbem.

Following anotbersoDg by Miss Bailey. Miss Lucette 
W ebster recited a  piece entitled " J im 's  L ast Bide,” 
w blobw as rendered In a  very able m anner and was 
loudly applauded. Com .

The T ir e t  S p ir itu a l Temple, corner M etcbury 
and  J txeter Btreels, —Last Sunday, Nov. 18tb,.at 
tbe usual hour, the guides of Mrs. H. 8. Lake address
ed a  large audlenoe upon tbe subject: "T h e  True 
Arlstoeraoy of Spirit.”  [The abstraot sent In for pub
lication Is so good th a t we prefer to hold it  over for 
next week, ra ther than  resort (as we should otherwise 
bave to do) to condensation.—Ed  . ;

Tbe singing ol Miss Fisher was, as nsnal, a  very 
attractive feature of the  service.

Next Sunday, at 11«6 r .  M., tbe.guides of Mrs. Lake 
will discourse upon •• T be Cause and Cure of Crime,” 
together wltb subjects presented by the audience.

Meetlbgs In tbe lower audience-room eaob W ednes
day evening, to wbleb all are cordially Invited, <**

P a in e  M em orial H a l f .- g a ra  Williamson Informe 
us tbat tbese meetings, organized by Mr. Edwin Pow
ell, are being well attended by large and Interested 
audiences. Tbe exercises on Sunday last, afternoon 
and evening, consisted of pithy addresses, Interesting 
psychometric delineations tram articles sent up by the 
audience, and tbe usual order of platform tests which 
were fully recognized. All present were much pleased 
with Mr. Powell's apt preseatatlou of his medial Rifts.

Tbe meetings will coDtlnue on eaeh Sunday a t 2:30 
and 7:30 p. M., and, It Is announced, otber features of 
Interest will be added through tbe  winter.

jaye tie  H a lf— Tbe Echo Spiritual Meetings are 
successfully held bere (No. 70 Main street, Charles
town District,) each Sunday—W. A. Hale, Chairman.

H OW  BEN. BUTLER GOT R IC H .
Y onng M en o f  To-d»y Why d o  L ike* 

w iw , I f  T h ey  Follow  A dvice G iven.
General B. F. Butler being naked for some 

suggestions on gaining snooesa, stated that 
when he was. a Yonng lawyer, praotiolng in 
Lowell, Mass., a bank president advised him to 
take his little deposit and buy real estate, from 
which be could he deriving some revenue. The 
general said that he had but little money and 
was uncertain as to bis future.

Never mind,” said the bank president, ” go 
to tbe next public auction of real estate, bid off 
a lot with a building of some kind on It, pay 
down what money yon have and give your 
promissory note? for, the balapoe.' T on  will 
oome out all-right,'.'.

General Butler says'this advlce was good.' 
Whep a man has obligated himself, by hltfnoths, 
to pay money at a certain time, It lnollnes him 
to eoonomy. He followed the advioe, and > in 
time beoame the owner ;of several parcels of 
valuable real estate in Lowell.

Two olasses will not be likely to heed snoh 
advioe—the Improvident and the over-oaut|ous. 
The latter will be apt to say: " I t  would be all 
right bnt for those dreadful promissory notes. 
They are always rnnnlhg on, and if a man falls 
slok they do not wait for him to get well.” 

There is this danger, of oonrse, but one dan 
make no business venture without some risk; 
and with the knowledge acquired by reoent in
vestigations of the oatue of most ordinary ail
ments, and the meanB of cure, one runs little 
risk from that sonroe. I t  is now known that 
most of the common ailments, have their origin 
in deranged kidneys. They are the ohlef blood 
purifiers of the system, and when disordered a 
breaking down somewhere Is soon inevitable, 
beoa'nse the poison, whloh In their healthy con
dition is eliminated, Is oarrled through the en
tire system.

P a t them in order, and health returns. ' 
0. D. Dewey, a successful man, president of 

the Johnston Harvester Company, Batavia, N. 
Y., gives his experience as follows:

In 1882 my health was failing, my head pained 
me constantly, my appetite was nnoertain, I 
oould not sleep soundly. 1 attributed this to 
the extreme pressure of business cares, but I 
grew worse, and finally was confined to my bed 
for two months. It Beemed as though I would 

never reoover ” my former health. Under the 
aid of stimulants I gradually gained strength, 
so that in a few months I was able to attend to 
business, but I could walk only with the assist
ance of a cane, and then In a slow and unsteady 
manner, loontlnued somewhat In the same 
condition until February last, when I used 
Warner’s safeoure. It has oured me. I con
sider it a valuable remedy and can highly rec
ommend it.

Young men have but to use ordinary pru
dence, and when any derangement ooours, if 
they use the same meanB as did this successful 
business man, they may feel a constant assur
ance of their ability to oarry to successful con
clusion ail ordinary business projects, including 
the care of their promissory notes when due.

B A IE B Y ’Q
SK IN  &  S C A L P

CLEANSED  
PURIFIED 

\ and BEAUTIFIED
J BY

C U T I C U R A .

-(UORCLEANSING, PURIFYING AND BEAUTIFY- 
JJ  lng tbs skin ot ohlldron and Infants, and curing tor- 
taring, dlsflgurlnj, Itching, scaly and pimply diseases of 
tbe skin, scalp and blood, wltb loss or hair, from infaney 
to old age, iho outicuba Rem edies are Infallible, -

Outicuba, the great sk in  C unx jiiia  OuticOba  Soar, 
an exquisite Skin BeanUflor, prepared from It, externally 
and Outicuba Resolvent, tbe new Blood partner,; in
ternally, invariably succeed, when. all,.otbqv remedies and 
the best pbyslolans fall. ■ r , , . . ,

CUTicunA Rem edies are absolutely pure, and the only 
Infallible skin boantlflers and blood partners, free from 
poisonous Ingredients.

Bold everywhere.' Price, Outicuba,' 50c. ;  Soap, 2ic.; 
resolvent, |L  Prepared by the P otteb Dnuo and 
Oubmioal.Oo. ,  Boston, Mass. 1

W  Bend for “  How to Core Skin Diseases. ”
D ID V ’C  Skin and Scalp preserved and beauuned by Ou- tiJIDI O Ticuna Medicated  Boat. . F u

EFFERVESCENT, 

ECONOMICAL, 

EFFICACIOUS.
Beware of InilgeetIon’s pain 
And Oonetipatfon'e cruel reign;
For often In their wake proceed 
Tbe sable pall and mourner's weed; 
Then check tbese troubles ere an boar;

N19
I  D C n CROCK ItlOBO UVUtllOB u lU  a a  u v u t i
In  TA B H A N T’S  S Ï 1 T I E B  lies the power.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
A d e lp h l H a l l ,  e a r n e r  of 5 M  S tr e e t  a n d  7 th  

A re n a « .—The First Society ot Spiritualists bolds meet- 
lngseverySandayatU A .il. sad 7M r.M. Admission free.

C o lu m b ia  H a ll , 87S B lh A v e n n e , b e tw een  4Bth 
a n d  no th  S tre e t« .—t'be People's Spiritual Meeting 
(removed (rom Spencer Hall).-. Services every Sunday a t 
2K and7M r .  M. Mediums and speakers always present, 
Frank w . Jones, Oondncter.

T h e  M e tro p o li ta n  C taareh  f b r  H u m a n ity , Rev. 
Mrs. T. B. Stryker, pastor, will bold services every Sun
day at 2Jf r.M ., In McGregor’s Hall, Madison Avenne, 
South-East corner of SDtb street (entrance 42 East Htb 
street). All aro cordially lavlted to be present.

g fe rlln g .fo rE p lr ttn a ty tn n lfc o ta tlo n a w ill  be beld 
s t Adelphl Hall, corner 7th Avenue and 62d street, New 
York, every Sunday a t 2« F.M, Tests given by Mr. Frank 
T. Ripley of Boston and Mrs. E. A. wells ot New York.

T be man wbo can pass tbe warning notice ”  paint ”  
w ithout testing  tbe  m atter wltb bts finger to see If It Is 
d r ;  has sufficient will-power to give up drinking.— 
Puck.

K N A B E
F X A S r O T Ô H T B B ,

U N E Q U A L IiB D  IW  ,

Tone. Toncb WorbnansliiD, anâ Diiralñlity.
1 WILLIAM KNABE ft CO.,

Bàltimobe, a  and 24 East Baltimore street. New  Yobx.  
Its Fifth Ave. W ashington , 617 Market Specs, té

E. W. TYLER, Sole Agent,
08 lslSw 178 T re m o n t  S t r e e t ,  B oston .

C leve land  (O.) Notea.
To the Editor of tbe Banner of L ight i 

As prognosticated In former letters th e  eomlsg sea
son Is rife wltb splrttuallstto activities.

The Popular Sunday Evening Lecture» a t tbe Co
lumbia T beatre are  well to the  front and Increasing In 
Interest. The Lyceum’s semi-monthly literary and 
socials a t  G. A. R. Hall su it old and yonng. Tbe 
Good Sam aritan Relief Society (or Ladles’ Sewing 
Circle) a ttraots tb e  benevoleDt, and now a  series of 
■eleot dances are to be inaugurated a t  Welsgerber 
Hall, commencing on Tuesday, Nov. lfitb, under tbe 
direction of Mr. Rlcbard Carleton, a  reoent convert to 
tbeoauae and an energetlo worker.

Rev. Samuel Wateon.—Tbls noble man ot tbe pulpit, 
wbo, when converted to the tro th  of Bplritnallsm, bad 
tbe bonesty to declare It to tbe  world, w ithdraw from 
the ehnrob and preaob tbe new gospel, made a  deep 
Impression on the  public mind during the three Sun
days be lectured in  tb ls city. H e was fairly reported 
by tbe  press, thus reaching thousands wbo need Just 
suob tro th  as be ottered. Bro. Watson’s statement 
tbat b is only objeet In leo tu rlnga t bis age was " to  
undo as far as possible tbe erroneous doctrines I 
preacbed wben In tbe cbnreb ”  met with a  wild burst 

I honest applause.
Parker Pulebury, whose nam e Is familiar to all as 

an earnest reform er, gave a  splendid address to  tbe 
friends assembled a t  the 2d Lyoeam Social, Oct. 28tb, 
in G. A. R. Hall.

IPalter Howell, th e  tranoe medium of London, Bng., 
kindly came to tb e  rescue and filled tb e  dates (Nor.
otb, 13th) left open tbrongb tb e  return of Mrs. Foye to 
California. Mnch disappointm ent was manifested by 
the friends bere on learning Mrs. F . had returned

JAMES FILE'S 
P E A R L I N E .

borne; bnt tb e  pbllosopbleal treat i 
W alter Howell tolly compensated for tl________ _ ape
phenomenal one expected tbrongb Mrs. Foy _  In

THB FOB

him to ably Instruct us. Mueb tbat was given had to 
be Illustrated by physical emblems, and tbe whole lec
ture commanded tb e  attention of thinkers. Mrs. Colby- 
Lntber will occupy tbe platform next Bunday. morning 
and evening. W. A. D.

S p trttuaH it Phenom ena  A s so c ia tio n .—The 
two meetings beld under tbe auspices of tbls Society 
last Bunday deserve more than usual notice. Prof. 
Gadwell. tbe celebrated mesmerist, delivered two aa 
Interesting lectures as ever were listened to by tbe 
members ot our association. Tbe audiences com
pletely filled our hall, and many of tbe  representative 
Spirit uallstsot Boston were present. Tbe lecture of 
toe afternoon w as a  m nster!; effort, and positively 
proved tbat Mesmerism and Spiritualism were Im
portant factors In all so-called Bible miracles. Ronnd 
alter round of applause was evoked by tbe conclusive 
evidence given by  Prof. Gadwell of tb e  tru th  of spirit 
existence and control; among tbem was a  ease of two 
mesmeric: subjects wbo, a t  one of bis gatherings, were 
controlled by tw o Cblnamen, eouverslug wltb eaob 
otber, one writing In Chinese characters upon paper, 
wbleb was afterw ard sbown to a  Chinaman wbo could 
speak English, wbo at onee translated it. proving 
Paul's wordseonoerolng spiritual gifts—"A nd  they 
»ball speak In unknown tongues”—to be true. He 
also related a  ease ot s  prominent W estern man, who 
passed ont of b is body. Tbe pbyslclan sitting by tbe 
bedside said: "  I t  ie alt over vrUh him.” Tbe gentle
man’s wife then tbrew herself upon tbe apparently 
lifeless form of h er husband. Hfs spirit, bavlng left 
the body, passed out of tbe window, and noticing a

Bair of black horses and a  carriage standing before 
te house, be looked over tbe  borse» and thought bow

........................ ‘ '  m. H -- ‘
___________ __________syance nappei___________
Tbe doctor bad n o t come w ith It, and  there la no one 
else In tbè house tba t did. Returning to tbe  house to

"  - fo

conversed wltb tbose present. Fact after fae^ like

__________  ___________________ ugt
much be would give fo r them. He suddenly thought, 
bowever, bow d id  tbls conveyance happen to be here ?

ng
ascertain In regard to It, as quick as thought be found 
himself within b is  body, and  Immediately sa t up and 
conversed wltb tbose present. Fact after fact like 
tbe above was presented by Prof. Gadwell In bis two 
lectures to delighted audiences. H e olosed each ser
vice with sucoeasful mesmeric experiments, Interest
ing and.amuMng all. Prof. Gadwell has consented, a t 
tbe earnest solicitation of bis many friends, toaecep t 
Sunday engagements from Spiritualist societies. He 
will lecture and mesmerize under the auspices o l tbls 
Society next Sunday.

_  . F. B. Woodbury , Cor. See'y,
1031 IKaihlngton street.

C h ild ren ’* P rogreetive  L yceu m , P aine  M emo
ria l  H a lf—A very large sobool and usual large at- 
dlence. Instructor lesson, Banner March, as usual. 
p rLP*et, ot ̂ California, conducted the  lesson o t the

. „  l in g s__________
by Flossie Butler, Maud Melville, LeRoy 
, ueorge Wilbur, Flossie Sargent, N ettle Mar-

dsy  acceptably.
A line programme ot readings and recitations was
' :en by Pii........  ..........  ...............................

orpe, Geort _ ___
tin, Flora F rasier, Bertie Newton, Alile Cummings,

gl
Tl

Rose Wilbur: vocal selections: Grace Beales, Jessie  
Judkins, Mabel W altt.R osa Isaacs, Jenn ie  Porcelain.

A vote of thanks wjs tendered Mrs. Stoddard, of 
Callfornls, for a  gift of one hundred and twenty-five 
books for our sobool; also to a  friend for tbe g u t of a  
ball-dozen new slnglug-books.

Mrs. W. S. B utler made an excellent address, wbloh 
was fully appreciated. Mr. W. F. Falls presented tbe 
sobool wltb fifteen dollars, tbe result of W ednesday 
evening’s Social. Tbe officers have a  One new se t of 
badges, manufactured under the direction o! our co- 
worker, Mr. Charles Fearing.

The Wlliimsutio, Coon.. Lyeeum Is flourishing, and...................... „ „  „  W « .-—  , H  s s w a s s u w s il l  I
Isabont introduolhg 'ôûrïnltrïïctor ä s  ä 'servfoe ìiook, 
the drat edition o f wbloh ts about all sold.' Have " 
purchased a F a ir ticket 7 If notado so a t  onoe.IVAOk f . *8 UUllUU DU UUUUl

. Fr a n c is  B. Woodbury , s ttfy ,  
1031 Waihington Ureet.
College H all, 84  JSeetu S treet,—Sunday t u t  tbe 

ball was packed; morning service opened with Mr. 
brngley’s song, "O nly » T h in  Veil Between Us,”  by 
Mrs. Budora Case and Mr. and  Mrs,Chamberlain. H r. 
Cobb spoke Id referenee to  Spiritualism a s  a  religion. 
Dr. H . B, storer followed In the  same Une o l thought. 
Mrs. Kimball alluded to  th e  advance o f , publlo Senti
m ent fu regard to 'S p iritua l truth, an d  H r . Bead, of 

......................... b is  path from  tb e  darkness
meut fu regard to 'Spiri!
Portland, Me,, deaeri bed 
of old theology to tbeUabt of spiritual truth. Testa1 
wcra_giTcn jjy Arthur, HeKenxje, Dr. O.H. Hardingwen given by Arthur HeKeuxlo, Dr. O. H. Harding 
and Mrs. iuForrester.-'Arthur Hodges spoke warmly 
In drtepHW n ^ qsMjnleuer*!, atifl gave some very

hyy«qatM,"Ti>e

T h e  F ira t  Society o r  S p iritua lise« .
Dr. F. L. H. Willis addressed this Society on 

Sunday morning last upon “ The Genius and 
Scope of Spiritualism,” and In the evening "  The 
Divine In the Hnman.” The audlenoe on both 
oooaslons was large, and the Doctor held his 
bearers in breathless silence while expounding 
the truths of Spiritualism.

Next Sunday, the 20th lust., Mrs. Nellie J. T. 
Brigham, tbe regular speaker ol the First So- 
olety, will dlsoourse In the morning upon sub- 
jeots furnished by the audience, ana In the 
evening upon "Mediumship.” The return of 
Mrs. Brigham is always welcomed with joy, as 
her numerous admirers never tire of hearing the 
angello words that ao beautifully flow from her 
lips.

The meeting for spiritual manifestations at 
2:30 p. m . was muoh larger than on the opening 
Sunday, and was one or great interest. After 
the Invooation and singing, the Chairman, Mr. 
Henry J. Newton, introduced Mr. Geo. S. Bow-

BEST THING KNOWN 
W ASHING-BLEACHING

m  HARD OB non, HOT o r  c o l b  WATER,

S A T IS  X.ABOB. T IM E  a n d  MOAF A H A H If lL Y ,
and gives m a l v e r n l  u a b l k e t i o * .  No family, rich or 
poor, should be without It.

Bold by *11 Grocer*. D E W A B E  of Imitations well de
signed to mislead, PE A R JU H M 1* tbe O N L Y  u n  
lAbor-ssTtng comp«and, and always b ean  the name •(

JAMES PILE, NEW YORK.
Mhl2 tsdlteow

Mrs. B. A. Wells went throagh the audience, 
giving some remarkable testa in her nsual 
pleasing and deaoriptive style. Eaeh and every 
test was recognised. Afterward Mr. Frank 
T. Ripley made some oharaoteriatlo remarks
and gave nnmerona teats to the entire satisfac
tion of the recipients. He was presented with 
two beautiful bouquets,

Next Sunday aft 
Cleveland, I
meeting for . _____ __________ , ______
hlblt a telegrapblo Instrument for “ oooult 
telegraphy,” by meanaof whloh eminent physl- 
olans from spirit-life are able to diagnose and 
prescribe for patients.

Neva York, Nov. 14fA,‘ 1887.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE
Mjeets at 82WI8T 15th Btbket, Nbw  Yobk city , 

ON TUX SECOND AND FOUBTH WEDNES
DAYS o r  Each Month at  r .x .

I «SF* All Bplritnalltts arc cordially Invited to become oon- 
| neoted wltb T u x  ALLlANCx-eltber as resident or non

resident membere-nnd to take sn active part In its work, 
Tb i  Allia n c e  define* * Spiritualist to be: "O ns wbo 

knows tbat Intelligent communication can be had between 
the living and the no-caUeddead,”  and all sucb are lavlted 
to become members, Nxlbon CnOBB, Pntident,

J ,  F . JiAN xaxT, Secretary,
atden Lane, Hero Tort.

iven tbrongb 
e loss of tne 

oye.
Charlee Dawbarri, Etq. -  N ex tln  tbe Sunday evening 

lecture oonrse comes, N ov. 23d and 30tb. tbls able and 
distinguished speaker of New York. Mr. D. comes bere 
a  stranger to  all non-readers of spiritual lltere tare; 
but by those wbo keep abreast of tbe times by readlog 
our papers, tb ls gentleman Is well known, and a  high-' 

Intellectual tre a t Is expected; be will no doubt draw - 
ie th inkers aod sobolarly Investigators of tbe  city to , 

bear him, as well a s  tbe more advanoed Spiritualists.
A Hew Telegraph Medium.—Ot. L. W. Sapp, with 

whom Mr. Rowley, ” tbe occult telegrapher,”  was first 
associated, has recently developed sim ilar gifts, and 
Is new diagnosing disease by tb e  same methods In bis 
every-day prac tice : Dr. Sapp Is a  homeopathist, and 
one of Cleveland's beat known physicians. Ot coarse 
this Is contrary to  “ the code,”  but In barmony with 
progress.

A Handtome Donation.—Dr. B. 0. Flow er of Bos
ton, while bere lately on a  two days’ visit to bis Cleve
land patients, contributed tw enty dollars In a id  ot 
" T b e  Cleveland L ibrary an d  Free Reading Boom 
Fond,”  sought to be raised by tbe popular course of 
Bunday evening lectures on Spiritualism.
: The Churehee Dteturbed.— Though th is present . 

course ol leotnres for the general publlo was not de
signed to antagonize tbe chnrcbes o r any one else, 
(any further tban tru th  naturally antagonizes error.) 
ye) they have commenced to  prodnee tb ls very effect, 
so much tb a t one of Cleveland's most popular minis
ters, Rev. George Tbomas Dowling, D . D., baa felt 
called upon to issue a  manifesto against Spiritualism 
in h is  cbnreb paper called ”  The Weekly Remem
brancer "  (Baptist). In  Its lssne ot Oct. 23d, be says t 
•' One of, th e  m ost foolish delusions of tb ls century Is 
Spiritualism ., I t  Is a  standing wonder by no means 
complimentary to  tb e  discernm ent ol hum anity tb a t It 
baa found so many dopes. “ ------- —  ---------- - --

w o D eau iu m  b o u q u e ts ,
Next Sunday afternoon Dr. L. W. Sapp of 

Cleveland, Ohio, haa engaged to attend ‘'th e  
neetlng (or spiritual manifestations,” and ex-

„ RABA TO CA  aPBIBTGB, W. Y .-T h e  F irst Boelety • (  
Spiritualists hulds meetings every Sunday In tbe Court of 
Appeals Boom, Town Bali, a t iot< a . m. and 7i f  r .u ,  a u  
are lavlted. W . B. MUIA Frssldent; E . J .  Hating, Sec
retary*. ■

OUSVKIiAHD. O.—The Children’s Frogresdrs Ly
ceum No. l  meets regularly every Sunday InG. A. R. Hall, 
170 Superior street, commencing at 10# A. x .  X, W. Gaylord, Conductor.
. Sunday Evening Spiritual Btrticte ,-T h e  New Co
lumbia Tbeatre, Euclid Avenne, a t  7M o’clock. Thomas Lee*, Chairman.

». azv .—iuo  r u n  Association of Spiritual- 
r . x .  every Bandi; in Brandt’s Hall, south- 

Fnuiklln Avenas and Ninth street. Friends
■ ^lM M W TOW jM O.-The_Flrst ̂ Association oj 

west comer of

M eeting o f  th e  B p lrltn x lla t A lliance.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light t 

The evening of Not. 9th found a large num
ber of friendsauembledin theoomfortabiepar-1 of thocauseinrtt^_to»ttendT»nrooftmtonTratosbiioitod 
lore Of Mrs. If, B. Wallaoe, to participate in the fromAmeric*andXarope. h. W. Fay.Trealdent No,s» 
exeroises Inaugurating there a new and more ^rtreeLSt^iimL1̂ 5-8' Cor‘ No' NorUl 
oommodlout place of meeting for .the Alllanoe.
With her usual and oharmlng MenveUlanee Mrs.
Wallaoe welcomed all, and made every one feel 
a t home. ;

The election of hew.members, reports of com-1 
mlttees, etc., having been attended to, i

Mo.

___ _______ _____ _______ ____ __ .. . ___street* tiTurr
mlttees, etc., having been attended to, the snb- 
jeot of spirit idenutr was again bronght for
ward for consideration. Remarks upon the 
subjeot, aooounta of tests of Identity, interest
ing phenomena, and an exhibit of photographlo 
representations of Independent slate-writing 
obtained by Mrs. Beach oooupled the time in a 
pleasant and profitable manner nntll the olose 
of the regular exeroises, when a oirole was' 
formed for the reception of spiritual phenom
ena, several medium*, being present; Mrs. M. 
£. Williams contributed a large part of the testa 
given, and one of her guides addressed the 
meeting, reoommending the Alllanoe , jutd Its 
work to the attention and support of all. Much 

5 all frl

lng. „ ------- . .  .—  — -¿on s cents toeacbmecv
Dr. Norman McLeod, President,

CH ICA G O , lU k - T b e  Society .of United B] 
moots at Nos. u s  and its  Fifth, Avena«, every 
2K r .x .  A beany welcome is extended to all vultors, h a t  
more especially tottgm edlam s, F . B. GcogbSgan, Freal.

.CHICAGO, IU i^ -T k s  Yoang l ’oopls’l  Progressive So
ciety of Chicago hold servi oc» banday, morning and,cveo- 
lnglnThclr ban; WnbaahAvenncand XM »treotTatlOK aad 
7If. Tbs best speakers and mediami a n  always engaged.

interest was manifested, am____
rated feeling aplrltnaliy Improved.

44 M a ld en  L a n e . J.]
friends sepa-, I
* , , ' 

J rankbbt, Bee.

Li»—Avenue l
( « . C M p M S i f c s i f i ß

dim  every Tuesday,

CHICA GO. IL L .-M rs . Core L , V . Richmond dl», 
courses toforetha First Society ot Spiritnalliu  In M*rUn«’l  
(Ada *treet)IIaU«Tery Sunday morning and evening. .

M ra, T . B .  S t ry k e r 's  S o c ie ty . '
G. D. O,.writes that the Metropolitan Ohuroh 

for Humanity 8JJ11 oontlnuea to be well attend
ed by those aenirohing information regarding 
the philosophy bf Spirltaalism. L u t  Sabbath’s
exerbisaa were of marked interest Referent» , _ ■ ...
t o  thé Tuesday, evening entertainment- will be day evsnbw/ai io . îüTcomtreu Ttnst, reximm^g tu?< 
'mode V.;’■ i|.o’CoeR.-n̂ A;^ex^e

SC I N C im A n .O .- T h s  First New Spiritai! Oharehof 
m elaniti, Ohio, msets every Bunday a t  lOJf-A.x. a t 
ioroh's Hall,'No, »7» W est éth Street, u r .  «lama»A, Bili*,

I Rastor. TheiMllo are cordiali; tnvltèid. Beata free, banda; School mssM at 11 o’elock nooq every Banday, -SaUlt-, uallMveome, oodbrlngyonr ehlldren wlth yen,.

ji ;U )i- '
trota *MAHtoMeity,4jÌw,M0.

•V'r.M-' UXXH * St'WVK» >?■■* l’-V'■Il
tivv. «5-lt ,

manifestations ’ but b u  been mstcbed by jugglers a 
 ̂ -  trtokery, its results are

are bad, and only bad,

N ot one of its  pretended
_____________  ________ icon matol

thousand times. Founded on trtoke: 
w bat might be expected; they are bad, and only t 
and tb a t continually. I ts  adherents a re  usually 
m m  o l both sexes.”

H e then te lls.bow  th is “ religion of spooks”  bu 
been Investigated and exposed by tbe  Seybert Com
mission, and bow ” they oonvloted tb e  best mediums 
o( trickery In tb e lr  slate-writing, Vopo-tylDg, table- 
rapping, and so on tbrongb the  whole catalogue ol 
Tom-toolery.”  T bls article d o se s with tbe  announce
m ent th a t" a t  tb e  nex t meeting o t ’ Tbe Franklin Club,*

__________________________________________
Tbe control o t Mr. W alter BoweU trenchantly replied 
to tb e  above a ttaok  on Bunday evening, Nov. lSib, s t 
tbe Columbia T b ea tre ..

Lyceum was a  decided sueoets. W alter Howell was 
p resen t and supplemented th e  prográmale wltb some 
ol Ms inimitable anecdotes. Yours, T nos. Lbx s ,

W a sh in g to n , D. C.
To the Editor of the Banner or Llghti 

M rs. A. M. Gladlng ot Doylestown, P *„la  the  speak
e r  fo r the  A ssociation of BpirituaUsts of Washington 
daring  tbe mdhtb of November. B h e ls a  great favor
ite  with th e  friends tn tbl* clty. H e t ablo and In
structive m inistrations, he r earnest and unselfish de
votion to tb e  work In wbloh sbe-ta engaged.'and bar 
genial, attractive and  ladylike mannersTn th e  social 
oirole and in private life, e n d e a r h e r  tokU who have 
tb e  good f o r tu n e '» 'h e a r  h er public lectures and 
spirit-delineations,: o r -wbo become peraooaliy; ao* 

fibe h as been engaged » s p e a k  
mths of Janoavy and March n u t  

entertainm ent for tbe benefll Of the Bo-

qnainted w ith her., Bbe t  
again  during » e  months c 
! Bbe gave an  entertalnm:

U U fM o y  g a v e  BLJKIb-UJOBBKKCB W f llW U  *UKJM»MW*iAy
trough her hand, the writing beingexeeuted^tack-
art or.reversed, beginning at the Mtwnsnd writ- .jg toward tbe Up ot tbe page. • To read libese message* it Is necessary» look tbromth the paper from 

the side opposite to that on wbleb theffcre Written.« 
else bold tbe.paper before a mlrror aad read from the 
reflection of the writing lq the glass. This order of ehlrtmrapby Is of Itself a remiukabiebhepomenoD,M' 
peclally as the writing goes on rapidly while Hr*. G. [» convening with' tfioeei around Uer upotr matters 
having no oonnectlen with the eommmtleatlou wbleh 
arc at tbe same time being written »rough her tend. By giving »pie entertunmenta and manlfeetatton* 
she excites tn »»n et in»« subjeetot BplrttuMwn In , addition »  that eatwed by Wi rem^ Bunday me"teres, 'ae weila» alds to rsitog fundi for Um miline-

.,>1111 \ 1
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